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The South Pacific Commission 
fhe South Pacific Commission is an advisory and 
consultative body set up in 1947 by the six Governments 
then responsible for the administration of island territories 
in the South Pacific region (Australia, France, the Nether-
lands, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the United 
States of America). Participation by the Netherlands Govern-
ment ceased at the end of 1962 . 
The Commission's purpose is to advise the participating 
Governments on ways of improving the well-being of the 
people of the Pacific island territories. It is concerned with 
health , economic and social matters. Its headquarters are at 
Noumea, New Caledonia. 
Th e Commission consisls of not more than ten Com-
missioners, two from each Government. It normally holds 
one session each year. Th ere are two auxiliary bodies, th e 
Research Council and the South Pacific Conference. 
Th ere is a R esearch Council meeting normally once a year. 
This may be either a m eeting of the full Council, or of one 
or other of its three main sections, vpecialising in the fields 
of health, economic development and social deve/opme111. 
M embers of the R esearch Council are appoinled by the 
Commission. Th ey are selected for their special knowledge 
of the questions wi1h which the Commission is concerned, and 
the problems of the territories in these fields . Th e chief 
function of 1he Research Council is 10 advise the Commission 
·' . 
/. 11d.v~y/ 
on what investigations are necessary and on the work 
program111 e. A rrange111 e11ts to curry out those that are 
approved are the responsibility of th e Secretary-Genera/ 
and other principal officers. 
The South Pacific Conference, which meets at intervals 
not exceeding three years, consists of delega tes from the local 
inhabitants of the territories, who may be accompanied by ' 
advisers. The first Conference 1vas held in Fiji in April, 
1950. The second Conference was held at Commission 
headquarters in April, 1953, the third in Fiji in April-May, 
1956, the fourth in New Britain in April-May, 1959, and 
the fifth in Pago Pago, American Samoa, in July , 1962. 
The principal officers of the Commission are: Secretary- l 
General, Mr. W. D . Forsyth; Executive Officer for Social • 
Development, Dr. Richard Seddon; Executive Officer for 
Economic Development, Dr. Jacques Barrau; Executive 
Officer for H ealth , Dr. Guy Loison. The polVers and functions 
of the D eputy Chairman, R esearch Council. are exercised 
by the Secre tary-Genera/. 
COVER PICTURE 
Th e modern method of transport in g sugor· cane in th e ca nefields ot 
Lamba sa, Fiji. Picture by Reg Horn er , Official Photograph er of Oonlas 
Empire Airways ltd. 
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Electrolux 
Kerosene 
Deep Freezer 
Electrolux ke ro se ne-operote d dee p freeze r conserves up to 1 00 lb . dry weight of 
pre - frozen packaged food s for many weeks in tropical ambient temperature s a s 
high as 100 d e g. Falir. (38 de g . Cent.) or even higher, provided th ere is a drop 
at night. Ev e n fr es h food s (m e at, game , fish, vegetables , butter, e tc . ) may be ke pt 
for several wee ks or many tim es lon ger in C 80 than in an ordinary refrig e rator. 
Uses no ice o r e leci ricity. Th e Electrolux C 80 operates anywhe re by kero se ne , 
Anywhere 
in the 
Tropics 
economically and with high efficiency. 
NEW GUINEA CO. LTD. ISLAND PRODUCTS LTD. 
Rabaul, Madang, Lo e, Kavieng, 
Kokopo Port Mores by 
BURNS PHILP IN .H . I LTD., E. V. LAWSON LTD., 
Vila , Santo Honiara 
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DIS TRIBUTED BY 
for your light and power requiremeniS- -
The illustrated Braybon diesel set has sufficient capacity to operate all 
domestic appl iances within the requirements of the average household, 
plus portabie power tools including 9" electric saw , as well as electric 
motors fitt<~d to pumps, shearing heads, elc., up lo ~ HP capacitor 
srart 1425 RPM. 
Equipped with the lister diesel engine, the Braybon self contained 
Diesel plant is designed fo r long life and maximum efficiency and 
economy. 
Plants of Braybon manufacture have been built and in service for 30 
years and are recognised as being of the highes l standard and con· 
st ruction. Our units are operating in the Antarcti c Region fo r the 
Aus tral ia n Governme nt as well as throughou t Australia, the Pacific 
Islands and the Far East. Plants are avai lable up to 100 KVA capacity. 
FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE WRITE 
S TEAMSHIP T R A D I N G C 0 Y. L T D. e TUTT BRYANT !PACIFIC) LT D. 
COLYER WATSON IN . G. l LTD. 
MA NU FACTURER S 
BRAYBON 8 R 0 S. P T Y. L T D. 27-33 WASHINGTON STREET , SYDNEY , A US TRAL IA 
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Ten leading makes lift ed previou s m .p .g . figures 
by 50/c, in the recent Mobil Economy Run ! 5o/0 
increase means ten more miles from every 
tankful of Mobil Special. Mobi l Special can do 
it for you. too . Fill up today with Mobil Special and 
let it s Doubled Additive put wings on your car! 
Mobil 
...._-~--..... 
Try a test 
tankful 
today 
SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN , APRIL , 196 4 
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Enjoy VEGEIVllTE-
nature's richest source of 
VITALITY 
Here's the wonderful way to get the 
fresh supply of Vitamin B you and your 
family need every day for happy vitality. 
Delicious Vegemite is a pure concen-
trated yeast extract, and yeast is nature's 
richest source of precious "B" group vita-
mins. Vegemite gives you Vitamin B l 
SOU TH PACIFIC BULLETIN , APRIL , 1964 
Spread s so smoothly on toast for 
a delic ious breakfast . 
for healthy nerves, B2 for firm body 
tissue, and Niacin for good digestion. 
Keep up your good health and vitality 
. .. be sure to enjoy your Vegemite daily, 
on toast, in sandwiches and as a soup or 
gravy flavouring. 
KR374/ A 
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Post this 
coupon novv 
for 
miniature 
portfolio 
of 
LYSAGHT 
HOME PLANS 
Each one ot chest: arcnaect created Lysaght 
plan s offers interesting variations on the 
"orld-wide trend towards lower-pitched 
roofl ines and is ideally suited to the 
strczmlined 'new look' of steel sheet. 
\\ hichcver pla n you choose, there is no sub-
stitute fo r Lysaght Steel Sheet. No other 
roofing material is as strong - a Lysaght rooJ 
:s Jircproof and weatherproof, with du rability 
ensured by a p rotective heavy zinc coating ot 
at least 1. 75 ozs. per sq . ft. Costs less than 
most other roofing marerials . . needs little 
maintenance. 
,-----------------
' John Lysaght (Aust.) Limited. SPB 
I Port Line Building, 
I 50 Young St., Sydney, N.S. W . 
I Please send me, witho ut cost or 
I obli gati on , the new Lysag ht Port-
I folio of Low Co st Home Plans . 
I .<ame 
I I Add, • ., ····-····-····-·-·---···· 
I ············--...................................................................................... . 
L----------------
A11t/10rised Steel Sheet distributors: Burns Philp (New Guinea) Ltd., Port M oresby , R aba11 /. Samarai. Mada11g. Curoka. Wc 11 ·,1A, 
K(/\ ·ie11g , Loe. New Guinea Co. Ltd., Rabaul, Madang, Kavieng, L ae. Colyer Watson (New Guinea) Lid., Raba11/ , Mad1111 g, 
C uroka, Lae, M ount H agen. Steamships Trading Co. Ltd., Pol'I Moresby, Samarai. Rabaul Metal lnduslrics Lid., l fobii11/. 
DSC G 
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Choose your own golden chariot 
Trave l in your ow n car, perhaps . Or choose a co rnfnrtab lc coach, a suitable tra in , 
the a irline you fa vo ur , the shi p o f yo ur dreams. 
You"ll need mo ney, here and the re : it 's o ur bu siness to make your mo ney ava il ab le 
a nywhere in the \\O rl d. Yo u may need info rma tio n about pro jected to urs a nd 
forward boo kings: any o ne of a hundred re li able tra vel oniccs w ill prov ide it, free 
o f c harge . 
Po int is, we do n·t sc i! trips, or to urs, or accommodation . We l!ive trave llers 
hankint'. service- full-time , a ll the time: e llic ien t : everywhere in A u~tral i a:· eve ry-
where ove rseas. 
With lette rs ol' introductio n, let te rs o f c redit, tra ve llers" cheques, to provide money 
just when and where you need it. With safe , easy savings bank withdrawa ls at any 
o ne o f o ur 800 branches and 8,000 agenc ies. 
Ask your o wn tra ve l agent abo ut the Commonwea lth Banks' services for travellers. 
BANK COMMONWEALTH 
AUSTRALIA'S MOST HELPFUL BANK 
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POWER-MATCHED PARTNERS FOR FAST 
RELIABLE PLANTING 
Hitch an MF500 Disc Drill or MF560 Too:bar 
Plan ter to either the MF35 or MF65 tractor and 
you' re all se t to step up planting ca pacity. 
The MF500 comes in 12, 16, 20 and 24-row 
sizes and is renowned for its li ght draft, ac-
curate sowing and uniform ferti l ising. Culti -
va ting secti on comprises 13 " di scs which are 
raised and lowered by a constant height 
mechanical or hydraul ic l ift. Large-ca pacity , 
a ll -steel hopper, with step-up footboards for 
ea .;y loadi ng. Choose steel or pneumati c 
tyred wheels. 
The MF560 Toolbar Planter (shown at right) 
will sow ma ize, peas, beans, broom, sorghum, the MF65. Seed and fertili se r are sown through 
turnips , onions and pea nuts. Each unit a partitioned chute, with a divided furrow 
attaches to a single too l bar and is self-con- opener that ensures band placement - seed 
tai ned, with seed and fertiliser box, furrow in th e cen tre and fertili ser on each side. If 
opener and press wheel. One or two units may fert i l iser is not required the partition can be 
be used with th e MF35 and up ta three with repositioned to increase hopper seed capa city. 
SEE YOUR MASSEY-FERGUSON DISTRIBUTOR E4 ss7 
New Hebrides Fill, Tong1, Western New C1ledonla Papua and New Guinea British Solomon Islands 
Condo111iniu111 SamOI Meto, NoumH Burns Philp R. C. Symes Pty. Ltd . 
and olher Siii. Ped/le terrilorie1 T hit• (N G • ) L d H · d I I Agence Pentecost Burns Philp (Sth . SH) a I ew uonea t . onoara, Gua a cana 
Santo and Vila · Co. Ltd. . Ets. Donald, Papeete 
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Slap! 
Slap! 
Slap! 
(A great thing about the 
you don't hear 
sound of Hi-Gloss 
It so often. ) 
Houseproud? 
Who isn ' t' 
But even if you like having your house 
painted, w,1y pay fo r pain1 m< re often than 
you have: to) 
With D ULUX Hi-G loss you iust don ' t 
pa int as often. Or pay fo r paint as o ft en. 
llut your house gets all the protection 11 
needs. 
Usually with Hi-G loss this lasts live years 
or more ( prov i din~ you fo llow the di rec-
tions on the label). 
Paint over a cracked or blistered paint, 
without cleaning it up fi rst, and even Hi-
G loss won 't do that much better than the 
second-best b rand. 
Next th ing, make sure when you need an 
unde rcoat that it 's D U L U X Wundercoat. 
That way you ge t the best undercoat, the 
best top coat, and the best chance of for-
gett ing outside painting 
for years. 
Up to five years. 
Or more. 
M ade by LIA LM Paint.< Pty. Ltd., backed 
by the lartesl paint research facilities in the muthern 
hemisphere. 
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You enjoy all the goodness of a gallon 
of whole milk in every pound of 
KRAFT CHEESE 
AUSTRALIA'S FINEST PROCESSED CHEESE 
Kraft Cheese is made under the most 
hygienic conditions from creamy, dairy-
fresh milk. It takes one gallon of whole 
milk to make every pound of Kraft Cheese 
- that is why it is the ideal food for health, 
strength and energy. Kraft Cheese can be 
used in so many different and exciting 
ways - sandwiches, salads, grilling and 
Available in Boz. and 11b. blue cartons 
cooking. You can always rely on Kraft 
quality, so insist on Kraft Cheese - obta in-
a ble everywhere in the familiar blue carton. 
Kraft Cheese is also available in blue 
cans-and for quick-spreading sandwiches 
and savouries - look for Kraft Spreads 
in the re-usable glasses - 4 delicious 
flavours! ® 
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You can D·epend on 
CTR25 TRANSCEIVER 
TRANSISTOR POWERED 
The Crammond CTR25 is designed to opera te as a mobi le 
unit or a fixed land station, provid ing long-distance 
communication for a ll Marine Services, Flying Doctor, 
Bush Fire Control, Geologica l and O il Search Parties, 
Pastoral Properties, Outpost Radio and similar Services 
in the Pacific l slancls. 
P.M.G. approval 
throughout 
Austral ia 
Papua and 
New Guinea 
Width : 17 in . 
He ight : 1 0 in . 
Depth : 11 in . 
Weight : 30 lbs. 
DESIGNED AND ENGINEERED BY 
CRAMMOND RADIO 
MNFG. CO. PTY. LTD. 
463 Vulture Street 
BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND 
Triple-wrapped 
. ; ·: · packets .. -.......... . · ... · 
CRAMMOND 
Territory Distributors 
AMALGAMATED ELECTRONICS LTD. 
PORT MORESBY 
. ..-:-:f/.::.:/,:/f:' 
. 
::: Q Tnott's 
F AMOU S 
There is no Substitute f or Quality Biscuits 
5258 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are pleased to advise our many 
friends throughout the Pacific Islands 
that we have recently been appointed 
Booking Agents for all major A irlines 
and Overseas Passenger Vessels. 
PASSPORTS, TRAVEL AND HOTEL BOOKINGS 
ARE A LL ARRANGED WITHOUT CHARGE 
For All Your Travel Requirements Consult the 
~=0"~~Y")~ NELSON & ROBERTSON TRAVEL SERVICE 
197 Clarence Street, Sydney, 
OR 
Our Territory Agents: RABAUL TRADING CO. LTD., LAE-MADANG-RABAUL 
Your invisible life-line - most dependable link 
ship-to-shore, ship-to-ship, or between land 
stations. AWA Teleradio 64 MK II. Transistorised 
for instant operation, whenever you need high-
frequency 2-way radio communication. So simple 
to operate, anyone can use it - so dependable, it 
de 'erves the name AWA. 
DECK-MOUNTED * DECK-HEAD-MOUNTED * BULKHEAD-MOUNTED 
• All transistor receiver 
• Transistor Modulator 
• Transistor Speech Amplifier 
e High level speech control 
e Excellent speech quality 
• 
• Transistor power supply 
• 6 crystal-controlled channels 
e Tunable broadcast band 
• Rugged construction 
• Modern miniaturisation 
• Universal mounting 
• Lightweight 
e Easily removed for storage 
• Splash-proof case 
• Available for 12 or 24v. operation 
TELERADIO SIXTY-FOUR MK II 
AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) N.Z. LIMITED 
2nd Floor. Commerce House, Wakefield Street. P.O . Box 830, Wellington. 
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ALUMINIUM BUILDINGS 
K I N GS TRAN D buildin g s offer m a n y 
advantages , ch ie f among them being economy, transportabiiity 
and STRENGTH . . . the stressed skin const ruction derives 
its streng th from the deeply troughed sheet s , used for walls , 
roof and beams, which serve as both structural members and 
claddin g at t h e same tim e ••• NO SEPARATE FRAME IS 
REQUIRED. 
AGENCY ENQUIRIES WELCOMED 
econo products company 
a di v ision of Tulloch Limited 
e Low initial cost, running costs, 
labour cost and fuel consumption. 
e Strong construction, excellent design , fo r 
dependable running in any tropical weather. 
• Easy to erect, operate and maintain. 
e Runs on oil or solid fuel , with either 
natural or power driven draught. 
Simple Construction 
Pre-fabrication and standardisation ol 
parts means speedy erection by .unskill ed 
labour with simp!e tools supplied . 
COOLER, More Hygienic 
Alumini um sheets reAect sun's rays . •• 
building IO "/. cooler .. smooth sur-
face finish wipes clean with damp c loth . 
Structural Strength 
Standard sheet has compression strength 
to 3 tons ... tested to withstand most 
exacting tropical conditions. 
Maintenance Free 
Corrosion and fire resistant ; immune to 
white ants , rot , vermin .. e liminates 
ma intenance . 
Maximum Transportability 
Up to 5 complete build ings can be 
carried on a 5-ton truck . .. can be 
t ransported by air to re mote sites for 
e mergency housing . 
Plan Flexibility 
Flexib le modular system makes altera -
tions and add itions simpl e ... buildings 
readily dismantled and re-erected 
Manufact urers of bui ld ing products in aluminium 
and steel, and pre-fabr icated build ings 
CONCORD ROAD, RHODES, N.S.W ., AUSTRALIA. 7-304 7 
T here's a CHULA COPRA DRYER TO SUIT YOUR PLANTATION 
Please write for full details and the name of your nearest agent. 
TYNESIDE FOUNDRY & ENGINEERING CO.LTD. 
. . 
ST. PETER' S FOUNDRY , WALKER ROAD, NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
SO U TH PA C IFI C BULLETIN , A PRI L , 1 9 64 Page I 5 
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KILL LANTANA 
CONTROL jlf BLACK END 
PREVENT RICE YELLOWS 
For expert advice, and supplies of the best chemicals, 
always call on Lane's. 
Write to Mr. A. H. Cates, cl - W . R. Carpenter & Co. 
(Fiji) Ltd., G.P .O . Box 299, Suva, Fiji, or to Lane 's Ply . 
Limited, P.O . Box 59, Bankstown, N.S.W., Australia . 
Cables : " Harbas " Sydney. Both are at your service . 
WITH LANE'S CHEMICALS 
~ 
.. -~)-. 
SINCE 1924 
S. E. TATHAM 
& CO. PTY. LTD. 
PACIFIC ISLAND TRADERS 
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS 
414 Collins Street , 
Melbourne, Australia . 
• 
EXPORTERS OF 
AUSTRALIAN PRODUCTS 
• 
SOLE PACIFIC AGENTS 
for 
* MacRobertson 's Confectionery 
* Guest 's Biscuits 
* Keidon Canned Meat s 
* Preservene Soaps 
* Canned Soft Dri·nks 
* Twisties 
* Waterwheel Flou r 
* Skim Milk Powder 
* Potatoes and Onions 
* Rice, Tea 
* Cordova Spirits 
* Windolite, etc ., etc . 
• 
Orders and Inquiries 
direct to: 
S. E. TATHAM & Co. 
Pty. ltd 
414 Collins Street 
MELBOURNE 
Cables: "SET" 
• 
OUR WATCHWORD : 
"SERVICE" 
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... but it's nice to 
be treated like one!" 
And tha t's the wa y it is when you 
fly Qantas. Nice things happen. 
The smile that says " welcome" 
(a nd really means it ) . . . the 
fl ~: t te rin g and friendl y way thing 
a rc anticipated for you . . . the 
feeling of confidence you get when 
you rea lise tha t with Qantas, you 
fl y ov0rseas with home-travel ease. 
Today. Qantns is a world -wide 
organisa tion of over 6,500 know-
ledgeable people, each contributing 
lo the fee ling of comfort and 
dependabi lity that invited com-
ments like. " I'm not really a 
Duchess, but it's nice to feel I'm 
being trea ted like one! " 
For further information contact 
your Travel Agent or Qantas. 
t1tUltlt 
43 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
QANT AS EfvlPIR E A IRWAYS LI/vi/TED, ;n cssociolion 
with Air I ndio. B 0 .A .C., S.A .A . and EA L. 
Q89.92.34 
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... because there is a glass and a half 
of pure, fresh, full-cream milk :n every 
half pound of Cadbury's Dairy lVlilk Chocolate 
M026/1fC/9 
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E~ono111i~ 
Development 
in the 
South 
Pa~ifi~ 
All cargo e nte ring and leaving Niu e Island 
mu st b e handle d by lighte rs owned and 
ope rated by th e Niue Administration . 
SOME of the territories in the South Pacific a rea have already won their 
independ ence and the policies of the 
admini ster in g autho rities of most of the 
other territo ries in thi s a rea a re also 
ge nera ll y directed towards varying de-
grees of se lf-government or of direct 
pa rti cipation in te rrito rial ad ministra tion . 
The success of such policies requires 
change- soc ia l and economic-in one 
fo rm o r ano th er and an accele ratio n in 
the rate of economi c development in the 
territ ori es co nce rned, resulting in im-
provement s in the living standa rds of 
the loca l inha bitants. 
Eco nom ic deve lopment has been de-
fined as a process which results in a 
cumulative increase in output per head 
of pop ul at ion and in levels o f consump-
tion- these a re commonl y used as a 
measure o f the stand a rd of living in a 
communit y. Ra pid growth in popula tion, 
resu lt ing ma inl y from improvements over 
a per iod of time in med ica l and social 
stand ards, is an increasi ngly important 
feature in thi s a rea, and it must be em-
phasized here tha t an increase in output 
per head requ ires th at any increase in 
tota l output must of necess ity exceed the 
growth in populati on to a llow for the 
increases in levels of consumption re-
quired by definition . 
Consumption Levels 
The ex tensio n of direct fin anci al ass ist-
a nce to some territo ries in the form of 
non-repayable grants by metropolitan 
* Econom ist, South Pacific Commission . 
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By R. C. White '' 
For many years the South Pacific Commission has assisted 
territories with phases of their eco11011iic plan ning b'y making 
available the services of its Economist. This assistance has 
taken the forni of regional and local surveys in a 1111 mber of 
fi elds. In this article, Mr. R. C. White, the Commission's 
present Econoniist, describes impressions gained from his 
recent extensive tours of the South Pacific area a11d co11veys 
som e ideas about future SPC activities to help the territories 
and their pea pie. 
governments is fairly common practice 
and is often instrumenta l in p rovid ing or 
fin ancing improvements in consumption 
levels. Such improvements cannot , of 
course, be considered to be the result of 
economic development since they are not 
achi eved as a result o f an increase in 
output per head . 
The economies of most of the terri-
tories in the South Paci fi c a rea a re based 
solidly on agriculture and , quite often, 
isolated geographical positions, infrequent 
shipping and air se rvices, and hence 
limited communications, and the qu antit y 
and qu ality o f natural reso urces a re 
limiting factors in the quest for economic 
development. These territories would 
presentl y be class ifi ed in th e category 
o f un der-developed economi es in whi ch 
economic deve lopment as defi ned re-
quires for its success not o nl y substantial 
changes in a ttitud es, both soc ia l and 
econom ic, but. a lso very great imp rove-
ments in ski ll s. 
Jt is no t possible to impose such 
changes o n a commun ity sim ply by the 
attempted implementation of a set of 
recommended measures. This must re-
sult from the wishes of the people and 
from their desire to maintain and im-
prove their p resent co nditions and ameni-
ties, and for which they must be prepared 
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to work hard and often to m ake some 
sacrifices. One important ingredient for 
the success o f any such poli cy is the 
presence of in :cnt ives which are strong 
eno ugh to genera te this improvement. 
Although so me similarities ex ist be-
tween territories in th e region ( most of 
them rely fai rl y heavil y o n the products 
of th e coco nut pa lm , some on bananas, 
whi le coffee and cocoa a re beco ming 
more important com mercia l crops), so me 
extre mel y wide var iatio ns exist in geo-
graphica l feature s of te rra in , etc ., a nd 
in natural grow th and products of the 
soi l. to say nothin g of differences in in -
dividua l trad it ions an d c ultures. In addi-
tion to th e inte res t they provo ke for the 
outside observe r. these diffe rences a re of 
tre mendous importance when related to 
economic deve lopment. It is virtua ll y 
imposs ibl e to lay clown a pl a n o f e:::o-
nom ic development fo r the area as a 
whole ; eac h individua l te rritory must be 
the subjec t of a sepa rate developm ent 
plan which takes int o account that terri -
tory 's condi ti ons a nd problems and its 
re lationships wi th o ther te rritories a nd 
cou ntries in th e o utside world . 
This does not imply, of course . th a t 
there should be no co-o peration in de-
velopment between territo ri es; on the 
contrary, there is much to be ga ined 
from the experience of other areas both 
in the Pacific a nd in o ther parts of the 
world . One of the very important aspects 
of the work of the South Pacific Commis-
sion is direc tl y re la ted to the develop-
ment of this co-opera ti o n, a nd the c ircu-
lation of inform atio n which wi ll assist in 
this regard. H oweve r, it does mea n th at 
many of the problems faced by m any of 
the ter ritor ies are peculiar to a certa in 
set of loca l condi ti o ns and require solu-
tions which cannot a lways be based on 
the experie nce of o thers. 
Copra drying in FiJi , where the coconut industry has recently been th e subject of close scrutiny 
Problems 
Some problems, however, a re common 
to man y territories. In most a reas, limita-
tions a re imposed by customary methods 
of land owners hip; the ava il ab ilit y of 
capital for development is a continuing 
a nd widespread problem ; and th e de-
velo pment and extension of m a rk ets a re 
confronted with obstacles which are diffi -
cult to overcome. 
Customary methods of la nd owner-
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ship and use differ widely thro ugho ut the 
region, and for th e most pa rt have m an y 
of the characteri sti cs o f the commun al 
system whi ch a re ge nera ll y di sco u ragi ng 
to the exerci se of individua l initiative. 
ln m ost te rrit o ri es, howeve r, ad mini st ra-
tions and prod uce rs a re co m ing to realize 
the adva ntages o f individu a l use o f la nd , 
and m a ny are ac ti vely engaged in stud y-
ing m odi fi ca ti o ns of ex isting land policies 
as a m ea ns of ove rco min g some of th e 
limita ti ons of these systems a nd of 
stren gthe nin g the incenti ves o f the indi-
vidual producer. This is a fi e ld in which 
territori es m ay well ga in from eac h 
other 's ex peri ences, a nd he re again th e 
Com mission is ac tivel y e ngaged in pro-
moting such poss ibilities. 
Capital Availability 
One of th e m ajo r limiting factors to 
economic deve lopm ent in und er-developed 
countries is re la ted to th e avai labilit y of 
capita l. With some lim ita ti o ns imposed 
by la nd tenure systems of th e kind just 
menti o ned , a nd by soc ia l requirements of 
normal li fe in th e vi ll age, ph ysica l ca pita l 
in the fo rm of la nd a nd labo ur a re 
usua ll y plentiful , but the necessa ry ca pital 
funds which a re essenti a l for th e de-
velopment of thi s ph ys ical capital a rc 
in extremely short suppl y. The rea li za-
tion of the need for these funds is be-
Bananas are one of the most important exports 
from Western Samoa, wh e re an effici ent system 
of coll e ction , inspection, and shipment operate s 
under the direction and su pe rvision of th e 
Agriculture Department . 
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co ming more stro ngly fe lt wi th eac h 
pass ing day. T he establi shment a nd co n-
solidation of co-operative movements 
have moved apace in ma ny terri to ries 
a nd have been instrument al in the par ti a l 
solutio n of this problem : the promotio n 
of cred it unio ns, savi ngs clubs, a nd other 
forms of orga nized sav in g has a lso bee n 
o f treme ndo us ass ista nce in thi s rega rd . 
But thi s is no t the complete answer. 
Ca pital is req uired by indi vi du als as 
entreprene urs o n the ir ow n acco unt. 
Whil e some mo ves have been made in 
the terri to ries for the prov isio n of these 
ca pita l fund s o n mutually acceptable 
terms, the suppl y avail able still fa ll s far 
short of the demand . 
Medium and Long-term Credit 
Beca use there are often p rob lems o f 
repay me nt and o f p rov iding suit a bl e 
security fo r Joan s, there is still a co n-
tinuin g un willingness on the part o f 
co mme rcia l trading a nd sa vin gs ba nks 
a nd o ther pri va te lending a utho riti es to 
p rovide medium and lo ng- term credit 
for ag ricul tura l develo pment by both 
E uropean a nd na tive p roduce rs. In a t-
tempts to a ll evi ate this situa ti o n, some 
adm inistra ti ons have esta bli shed specia l 
semi-governmental lending agenc ies . U n-
fo rtun ately, ho weve r, the successful 
operation of these agencies is a lso o ft en 
ha mpe red by limit ed fund s, o r by a lac k 
of adequate sec ur ity for loans and of 
technica l skills. The success ful modifi -
ca tion of land po li c ies to p rovide fo r a 
mo rtgagea ble sec urity o f titl e is seen as a 
major requirement in thi s fi e ld . T he 
necessity for cont inued superv isio n and 
provis ion of techni ca l advice by the lend-
ing a utho rit y o ver the producti ve and 
marketing ac ti viti es of the bo rrowe r i s ~ 
also a commo n problem but not of the 
~amc magnitude . 
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The o ld and the new in cultivation methods in Fiji 
Market Analysis 
T he marketing of the prod ucts of th e 
various terr ito ries in the South Pacific 
has a lways been fra ught wi th d iffic ulti es 
not onl y o n the loca l scene but also over-
seas. lt goes witho ut saying th at de-
velo pment pl a ns which env isage an ex-
te nsion of the p rod ucti on of a n existing 
product o r the int rod uction of a ny new 
product or p rocess. must include a care-
ful a na lysis of ma rket potent ia ls. T o 
a la rge exte nt. metropo lita n gove rn ments 
whi ch sometimes provide a market for 
the bu lk of th e products o f a n ad minis-
tered te rritory arc prone to restrict im -
ports to terri tories for which they have a 
special respo nsibility. This is fine in some 
instances a nd often provides a large part 
o f the so lutio n to ma rketin g problems: 
but it sho ul d not preven t terr itories from 
in vestigating the possibi lity Llf wideni ng 
their experie nce in thi s fi e ld. 
Man y of th e marketing prob lems en -
co unte red a re directly rela ted to the 
(Cu l// i1111ed 0 11 page 36) 
Citru s fruit has becom e a major e xport from th e Cook I slands. Pes t cont rol seen here is on 
e ssential feature of this indust ry . 
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Extension Methods Course at 
Popondetta Agri~ultural Institute 
WHEN IT is considered that there are two milli on peop le in the Terri-
tory-the majori ty of them Jiving in rural 
areas-and that there are only 15,000 
public servants, a number of whom do 
not have any direc t contact with the 
indigenous community, the thread of 
con tact between the Administration and 
the people through th ese workers is fairl y 
ten uous. This underlin es the need for 
adequa te trai nin g of field workers so that 
they can become more effective in their 
work and in their contac t with people. 
Agricultural Extension Workers 
The Department of Agriculture has for 
some time rea li zed th at its extension pro-
gra mmes can onl y be implemented 
through the work of it s agricultura l ex-
tension worke rs in the field, and th at 
their effecti veness depends not onl y on 
their knowledge of tec hnica l aspects of 
agr icultu re but a lso o n th eir ab ility to 
work with people. 
To increase the efficiency of its ex-
tension offi cers , th e department has in 
the past included a section on ex tension 
methods in its two-year cou rses for in-
dige nous Assis tant Agricu ltural Officers. 
In 1963. however, th e department re-
quested the ass istance of the Departmen t 
By Co lin De 'Ath * 
In the Territory of Papua and New Guinea, few jJeople can 
be reached regularly through mass media. There are f ew 
newspapers and cinemas, 011/y fou r radio stations, and no 
television stations. What does this rnean in t erm s of creating 
a w ell-infonned public? It means that in the absence of the 
above 1neans of co1111nu11ication, the burden of passing 011 all 
kinds of information and implemen ting A dministration 
policy, espf'Cia lly in rural areas, must fa ll on fi eld work ers. 
of Information and Ex tension Services 
to run a two weeks ' course in ex tension 
methods for graduating Ass istant Agri -
cultural Extension Officers a t the Popon-
detta Agricultural Institute. After so me 
discussion between office rs of both de-
partments, a course was arra nged for the 
concluding part of th e lnstitute's 1963 
academic year. The fo ll owing is a brief 
outline of the course, the first of its kind 
in the Territory. 
The course took place from 18th-29th 
November, 1963 . There were present 
27 trainee Assistant Agri cultu ra l Ofli cers 
and three field workers from the 
Northern District. The lecturers co m-
prised one vis ual aids o tricer, one exten-
sion officer, and two ass ista nt ex tension 
officers, all from the Department of In-
formation and Ex tensio n Serv ices. 
The purpose of the course was to 
fa mili a rize the student s wit h-
( i) The rudiments o f soc io logy . 
( ii ) Communica tion and instructional 
tec hniques. 
( iii) T he preparatio n and use of audio 
and visua l a ids. 
Rudiments of Sociology 
Students in th e classroom at th e Poponde tta course 
Under this d ivision th e studen ts were 
encouraged to desc ribe from their own 
experiences the types of soc ia l groups 
they co uld reasonab ly ex pect to find in 
vi ll ages in the Territo ry ( most o f them 
had done some field work) . After th e 
ac ti vities of 3 t groups had been briefly 
analyzed, a broad divi sio n was made be-
tween trad itiona l and introduced groups. 
The stud ents then disc ussed whi ch gro ups 
they co uld best work wi th and the a p-
proac hes they wo uld make to the people 
most intluenti a l in those gro ups. The 
ro le of the vill age r who belonged to 
many groups was a lso considered . 
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This led to a di sc ussion on leadership. 
The students listed more th an twent y 
qua liti es they wo ul d look for in T erritory 
leaders. Aga in it was d iscovered th a t 
tradi tional leaders wou ld proba bl y need 
to have different qu ali ties from those of 
present-clay leaders. It was ag reed that 
in less-adva nced areas . trad iti ona l leaders 
wou ld tend to base their decisions on 
their own knowledge o f traditiona l lo re 
and prac tices and wou ld lean heavi ly on 
emotionalism . whil st the modern leader 
wou ld tend to base his dec isions on 
technolog ica l and scientifi c facts and 
wou ld tend to be more empirica l th an h is 
trad itiona l counterpa rt. The st udents 
were encouraged to think of themselves 
*Extension Officer, Depart ment of ln forma · 
tion and Extension Services, Port Moresby, 
Papua. 
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While instructions ore give n in the use of a fllmstrlp projector by an A55istant Extension Officer, another student prepares a coffee-tree pruning diagram 
as leaders in cert ain fai rl y wide fie lds of 
activities . 
There was agreement that most types 
of leaders would need such qualities as a 
knowledge of a pa rticular skill or skill s, 
foresight, good personality, and industry 
and friend liness; but that leaders in the 
Territory would need to be different from 
leaders in, say, America . 
From the discussions it was agreed that 
Terri tory leaders often were afraid to be 
too force ful or forthright because of their 
fear o f sorcery. It was also noted that 
vill age leadership was often shared 
amongst a number of men and based on 
the knowledge of a particul ar skill , e.g. 
gardening, sorcery, canoe making, and 
ho use building. It was also agreed that it 
was more difficult for a leader to emerge 
in the Territory than in other countries 
because of the importance Territory 
eommunities tended to place on egali-
tariani sm, parochialism, and communal 
property ownership. 
Authoritarian and democratic leader-
ship was discussed in both the Territory 
context and in the light of the previous 
discussions on ega litarianism. 
The type of leadership required at 
formal and informal meetings and dis-
cussions was a nalyzed . The students them-
~el ves part ici pated in evera l " ros trum-
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type" discussions, panels, quizzes, and 
forma l meetings. A fairly adequate 
knowledge was gained by the students of 
what is expected of offici als at these 
gatherings. 
For this section of the course, texts 
by Reg Thomson of the Department of 
Nati ve Affairs and Bill Cottrell-Dormer, 
former ly in the Department o f Agricul -
ture, were used to stimulate thinking on 
community activities, meetings, etc . Films 
and filmstrips on teamwork, co-operation, 
discussions, and public speaking were 
supplied from the National Film Library. 
Communication and Instructional 
Techniques 
Under this heading emphasis was 
placed on the most effici ent ways of com-
municating with people and of teaching 
them new things. 
At the commencement of this part of 
the course. two students were asked to 
leave the class and during their absence 
it was explained to the remainder of the 
students that the two absentees on their 
return would be asked to perform a 
contortionist act with a broomstick. How-
~ ever, the coaching for each student was 
done in a different way. When the first 
student returned he was shown a series 
of complicated diagrams and the steps 
he was required to take were explained 
to him . The di ag rams were then taken 
away and no further ex planation of what 
he was required to do was given. After 
25 minutes he had not succeeded in 
mastering the act. 
The next studen t instead of being 
shown the diagrams was shown by 
another student wi th a broomstick, the 
step-by-step method of mastering the act. 
After five minutes the second student was 
able to go through the act unaided . 
From this demonstratio n the students 
were able to see-
( i) The importance of careful demon-
stration . 
( ii ) The importance of learning 
through doing. 
( iii) The importance of step-by-step 
instruction. 
(i v) The futilit y of talking and using 
complicated teaching aids when 
simpler means of instruction are 
possible. 
( v) That where teaching methods are 
efficient , lea rnin g takes place 
quickly. 
Motivation was touched upon and it 
was agreed that promises of monetary 
ga ins and material things did not seem as 
important in the Territory as they prob-
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ably were in other countries . The th ings 
that were important to the people were 
the welfare of their children , good fa mil y 
re lationships, and community relati on-
ships. The students were not sure of the 
best means of motivation but agreed that 
if there was to be an increased interest 
in economic development , value pattern s 
of vi ll agers would need to be changed. 
The fo llowing basic learning theory 
model was illustra ted and explained 
through the use of the time-hono ured 
exa mple of food. a be ll , and e ither a 
huma n or a canine response. Theori es on 
instincts and learned responses were also 
discussed. 
Stimulus 
Organism 
Response / 
T his section of the course on com-
munication was tackled from four 
angles: 
( i) The people. 
( ii) T he method . 
(i ii) The field worker. 
( iv) The programme. 
lt was fo und after discussion that if field 
workers could not: communicate effec-
tively wi th people- because of language 
difficu lties, personality problems, or for 
any other reason- their knowledge of 
agricul ture could not be imparted . 
For part of their practica l work some 
of the students were asked to give 
demonstrations on how they would teach 
village people. Check sheets conta ining 
ten assessment facto rs were given to the 
remainder of the student s. and th ey we re 
asked to assess the effective ness of each 
demonstrator. The results were averaged 
and the students who performed the 
demonstra tions were able to ga in a fa ir 
idea of their weak and strong points. 
Lectures on newspapers, ci nemas, and 
radio and televi sion broadcasting were 
given and the use of mass media in th e 
Terri tory was discussed . 
Films were shown on lesson planning , 
person-to-person communication, news-
print, and the te lephone. A Territory 
slide-film case stud y was a lso used and 
the students, in the li ght of what they 
bad learned, were asked to point out 
the mistakes made by the fi eld workers 
and to suggest alternati ve ways of work -
ing with people. 
Audio and Visual Aids 
The course was fortu nate in being able 
to use more th an £ 1,000 worth of a ids 
and equipment. 
T he use and effect iveness of the fo l-
lowing a ids was demonstrated and then 
discussed- models; photographs; posters: 
chalkboards ; bulletin boards; flash ca rds; 
ftannelgraphs; puppets; slides, strip film s 
Students watching a film in th e classroom shown with the a id of a rear-vision daylight projection 
screen. 
and projectors; 16 mm. lilms; plasti-
graphs, and tape recorders. 
The students made their own posters, 
plastigraphs, and fl annelgraphs. The 
theme for their practi cal work was coffee 
growi ng and processing. 
When the aids were discussed and 
eva lua ted. it became obvious th at the 
field workers, when usi ng and producing 
their own aids, would need to place 
emphasis on-
(i) Simplicity. 
( ii) Suitabi lity for vill age people ( im-
portance of pre-testin g) . 
( iii ) Use of local materia ls. 
( iv) Variety. 
(v) Suitability for use in the fi eld , 
e.g. weight, durability , size, etc . 
F ilms were shown on Chinese shadow 
plays, making puppets, care of films, and 
the use of chalk . 
At the conclusion of the course, each 
student was given a kit to take with him 
when he went into the fie ld . 
Conclusion 
Judged by the questions asked and the 
quality of assignments and responses 
during the case stud y, and th e amount of 
the students' own time devoted to using 
projectors, tape recorders, etc., the course 
appeared to have a major impact. How-
ever, the acid test wi ll come when the 
students attempt to apply their knowledge 
in the fie ld. 
It is hoped that in about a year's time 
some fo llow-up work can be perfo rmed 
to enable the instructors to evaluate some 
of the activities of the field workers in 
the areas to which they have been posted . 
TUBERCULOSIS COURSE 
A course on tubercul osis is to be held 
at Noumea from I 6th Jul y to 1 I th 
August, 1964. T he course will be 
organized by the South Pacific Commis-
sion in co-operation with the World 
Health Organiza ti on's Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific . Severa l medi cal 
practitioners from New Ca ledonia a rc 
to give lectu res and the training wi ll he 
provided , for the most part, by two 
specia lists chosen from wi thin the area 
( D r. R. H. Ma rks, from Hawaii , and 
Dr. S. C. Wigley, from Papua and New 
Guinea) , and by staff of th e WHO 
Regional Officte, Manil a ( Dr. J. C. Tao. 
Tuberculosis Consult ant , a medi ca l 
statist ici an, and a Public Hea lth nurse) . 
From the replies rece ived from terri -
tori es, it is expected th at approximately 
fifteen participants, mostl y assista nt medi -
cal officers, wi ll attend the course . 
T he programme is to be directed to-
wards the practica l aspects of tuberculosis 
control-
( i) Diagnosis ( tu bercul in tests, bac-
teriologica l tests. X-rays. case-
findin g ca mpaign ). 
(i i ) T reatment (chemotherapy, dom i-
ci liary treatment and treatment in 
hospital, o rga ni za tion, cost and 
evaluation of a treatmen t cam-
paign) . 
( iii ) Prevention (BCG, chemoprophy-
laxis, hea lth education) , etc . 
T here will be visits and demonstra tions 
in the various services, institutions , and 
laboratories responsib le for tuberculosi s 
control in New Caledonia . 
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Vanilla flowers 
Va rieties 
TH ERE ARE about fift y varieties of the spec ies, seve ral o f wh ich produce 
aromati c bean pods, but on ly three of 
these are cu lti va ted ex tcnsivel y-
( i) The principal com merci al variety , 
Vanilla planifo lia (identica l wi th Vanilla 
f ragrans) is considered to be ind igenous 
to many countri es in Centra l and South 
America. Its homelands stretch from 
south -eastern Mexico and Guatemala in 
the north , to Peru and Bo li via in the 
south . It is a la rge creepi ng o rchid with 
na rrow, fl eshy leaves and possesses longer 
fruit pod th an other commercial 
varieties. 
( ii ) Vanilla pompons i sometimes re-
ferred to as the West Indi an va riety. Jt 
is of less importance th an plani/ofia and 
produces th icker but shorter bea n pods. 
It is, however. a hard y plant, more likely 
to thrive in poor so il or under harsher 
conditions th an o ther varie ties . 
( iii) Vanilla tahitensis is a spo rt of 
plani/o fia, int rod uced into Tahiti many 
yea rs ago. It uiffers from plani/olia by 
havi ng more slender stems, narrower 
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The Story of 
Vanilla 
By D. R. A. Eden 
Apart froni those orchids whose exquisite blooms 
are regarded as the aristocrats of the floral illdus-
fr y and are priced accordingly, the bea11.tif 11l b11t 
less sjwctacular member of the gellns, Valli /la, 
is the 011/y variety of any real econom ic import-
ance. Its [Jale gre('ll /lowers, whm f ertilized, 
produce fruit pods; these, whe11 processed, 
become the fami liar vanilla beans of co111111 crcP. 
leaves wi th longer petioles and shorter 
fr uit pods. It is grown ex tensively in 
T ahiti and also in Hawaii . 
The History of Vanilla 
The history of vanill a and that of 
chocolate run a para llel course. Indeed 
it is doubtful whether cho~olate would 
have fo und such immediate favour 
with the Spanish conquerors of South 
America, even though served in the 
emperor Montezuma 's best golden gob-
lets, unless the chocolate beverage had 
been given such a delectable fl avour by 
the addition of van ill a. 
The Aztec "chocolatl' ' was a chocolate 
drink prepared by pounding and grinding 
cocoa-seeds together wi th chopped-up 
va nill a beans, with honey added to 
sweeten it. Peppers or chillies were also 
included . 
The Aztec name fo r the vanilla bean 
was " llil xochi tl. " According to Cor-
rell (I ) th e name was derived from 
'" tlilli" mea ning black and "xochit l" 
• mea ning pod. 
When the pulping of the cocoa and 
vanill a was concluded the resultant greasy 
mess had wa ter added to it , and the mix-
ture was then beaten into a fro th with 
an instrument ca lled a ··molinillo," a 
very early form of the mode rn swizzlc-
stick. ln thi s froth y cond it ion the con-
coction was served in golden cups at all 
the Aztec emperor's banquets. 
While the Aztecs were quite open 
about the derivation of chocolatl from 
cocoa beans, they jealously gua rded the 
secret of the flavouring agent, tlilxochitl. 
To them , va nill a was a precious secret, 
the raw bea ns we re sca rce, while their 
curing involved months o f ca reful pro-
cessing. 
The emperor conside red va nill a beans 
to be one of the most valuable tributes 
paid to him by the tribes he had sub· 
jugated . He forbade under pain of death 
the passing of the sec ret of the vanilla 
flavour to the Span ia rd s. 
It has been a matter for conjecture as 
to how va nilla beans came to be used as 
a flavourin g agent. The sweet-scented 
flo wers have no aroma of va nill a. while 
the green pods have, if anything, a 
sli ghtl y objection able odour. partic ul arly 
in bulk . 
Some early European records of 
medicinal herbs list va nill a as a st imu-
lant. It is more th an li kely that its use 
in the Americas was for medicinal pur-
poses long before it was di scovered th8t 
it could be processed in to a valuable 
flavour. 
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Arch aeologists have dug up in old 
:vlayan ruins , ceramic pots con tain ing th e 
remains of what may origina ll y have been 
medici nal herbs. Some of these po ts 
were sea led wi th corks made of fi bre 
and un baked clay . It is possib le th at 
vani ll a bea ns were so sto red a ft er be ing 
dried o ut in the sun , a nd , swea tin g in a 
confined a rea in a hot Mex ica n summer, 
eventu all y developed the va nill a odour 
and flavo ur. Be sure the new fl a vo ur 
wou ld be t ried ou t in co m bina tio n with 
the glorio us '"dra ught o f th e Gods," th e 
favou rite dri nk , chocolatl. 
Secret Flavour 
While Cortez was the first European 
to taste the chocola te beverage fl avoured 
wi th va nill a in 15 19. it was not until 
nearly ten years la ter th at a F rancisca n 
friar. Bernad ino de Sahagun , wro te abo ut 
the chocola te mi xture a nd described its 
additive, tlil xochi tl. 
T his was the secret fl avo ur ing in -
gredie nt the Spa nia rd s had so ught a nd 
as soon as it beca me known, a spec ia l 
consignment of cured va nill a bea ns was 
sent to the Spa ni sh co urt. so that the 
fragrant flavour cou ld be int roduced 
there . 
panish merchan ts had a lready beco me 
interested in making a beverage fro m 
cocoa . This contained on ly ground cocoa-
beans mixed wi th comm o n spices a nd 
chil lies and swcctc nccl with ho ney . It s 
use even in th at form had become ex-
tensive e no ugh to int eres t th em in the 
importa tion of cocoa-beans in sma ll par-
cels fro m Colombia and Venezuela . 
As soon as th e new flavour. va nill a, 
was fo und, its use in com bi nati o n with 
chocolate beverages became so po pular 
tha t Spanish me rcha nt s were qui ck to 
realize its com mercia l va lue. They made 
long and tedio us voyages to Mex ico to 
buy vani ll a bea ns in whatever q uantiti es 
were ava il ab le . 
With the new dcmnnd for th e vn nill a 
and chocolate mix ture. the va lue o f 
cocoa-bea ns bega n to rise, while va nill a 
pods bro ught as tro no mi ca l prices. Both 
products soon beca me in sho rt suppl y 
and Spain was the o nl y E uro pea n coun -
try wi th access to any suppl ies. A ro un d 
the midd le of the sixteenth century she 
had a virt ual monopo ly o n both produ cts. 
Very soon. in o rder to meet the dema nd 
wi thin her own borde rs, Spai n was fo rced 
to place a to tal ba n on the ex po rt of 
cocoa-bea ns a nd va n ill a fro m her Ameri -
can colon ies to a ny fore ign country. 
T he fo rtunes Spa nish importers made 
out of va nill a and cocoa were limit ed 
onl y by the sca rci ty of the two products 
and the impo rt levies imposed upo n th em 
by Phil ip . 
In the new colonies. prod uction still 
lay entire ly in na tive hands. Bad ly-
husba nded sta nds of cocoa and un prunecl 
patches of van illa vines lay sca ttered 
Pre liminary planting of " Piti " for th e establishme nt of a vanilla plantation in Va irao , Tahiti 
a mo ng tropical rain fores ts alo ng the 
coast o f the Caribbea n and from Mex ico 
so uth wa rds, wherever the climate suit ed 
their growth . 
Merchants o rga nized expedit ions to the 
best producing areas and there built 
trad ing sta tio ns for bartering goods fo r 
cocoa and va nill a. They acquired good 
hill side la nd fo r the esta bli shme nt of 
their own plantations. Their ventures 
into cocoa-growin g succeeded a nd in a 
few yea rs there was so mu ch cocoa offer-
in g th at the home market beca me glutt ed 
with the p roduct, and the bea ns became 
unsa lab le. Philip was then o nl y too 
pleased to l ift th e ban aga inst the export 
o f cocoa-bea ns to fore ign countries, and 
to give the pl a nters the ri ght to sell to 
a nyone who would buy. 
Artificial Pollination 
But the pl ant ing of vanill a was a dif-
fe re nt sto ry. The Spani a rds pl anted the 
vines and husbanded them ca re full y. 
They grew magnificentl y, but the pro-
ductio n of pods rem a ined disa ppointingly 
low a nd most of the new p la ntations we re 
abandoned in disg ust Jt was not until a 
method fo r art ifici a l po llinatio n was d is-
cove red , over two hundred yea rs la ter. 
that va nill a-growin g o n large planta ti o ns 
became profit able. 
After a s ix-year visit to Mexico, Fra n-
cisco Hernandez beca me an authority on 
va nilla and he described a nd illustra ted 
the pl ant which he had named A raco 
aromatico. His work was pub lished in 
165 1. 
Seven yea rs la ter, Willi a m Piso, writin g 
in 1658, referred to the bea ns by their 
Spa ni sh name "vaynill a ." These, he sa id . 
were combin ed with cocoa to make n 
choco late beve rage. Correll te lls u~ th at 
thi s appears to be the first time th e 
wo rd , va ynill a, was used . fro m whi ch the 
scient ifi c name o f the genus is deri ved . 
After vanill a beca me kno wn , the vine~ 
were introduced into ma ny countries. 
including E ngla nd and the Contin ent. 
where they were presumabl y grown in 
glass-houses. The plant s we re pri zed for 
the beauty o f their flowers, but never a 
pod did they produce. Even vines intro-
duced into tro pica l countries such a ~ 
Madagascar and th e Seychelles did not 
bear fruit. 
F rom the el ate o f Bernadina's tirst 
desc ription of tlilxochitl in 1529, the first 
report of vanill a fruit s ha ving been grown 
outside the new wo r ld was in Engla nd : 
278 years la te r. Thi s was at Paddington 
in the yea r I 807. The specimen was 
sketched by a famous illustrator of the 
time, Francis Bauer, whose drawin g 
showed th e vine with a fresh fruit. 
A few years later , Andrews published 
a nother drawing o f th e same vine and 
called it V a11illa pla11ijo/ia. How a fl o wer 
on that pa rti cul a r vine came to he fer-
tilized wi ll never he known . 
Stingless Bee 
Jn the vine's native ha bitat. the flower ' 
were pollinated by a small stin gless bee. 
the m e/ipone, which wou ld thrust itse lf 
into the column of the orchid in search 
of nectar : in doing thi s it would fertilize 
the flower. Some~ attempts a rc said to 
have been made to tra nsfer these bee' 
from the Americas. but there do no t 
appear to have bee n a ny reports o f 
success . With the exception of the o ne 
instance in Engl a nd , there is no record 
of any vines producing pods o ut side the 
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Americas until artificial pollination was 
prac tised. 
It was not until 1840, that a Belgian 
botanist , C harles Morren , some three 
hund red yea rs a fter Bernacl ino first 
stud ied the plant in Mex ico, discovered a 
met hod for producing vani ll a pods by 
artific ia l pollination. C redi t a lso goes to 
one, Ed mond Albius, who, whi lst work-
ing as a slave on a pl ant ati on on Reunion 
Island , evo lved th e simple match-sti ck 
method for ar tific ial po llinat ion whi ch is 
in uni versa l use today. 
This form of fertiliza tion made vani ll a 
production possib le wherever the climate 
was suita ble for the vine's growth. It 
a llowed the establi sh ment of a major 
industry in Madagasca r and led to the 
growing and production of vanilla in 
such remotely-sepa rated territori es as 
Za nzibar, J ava, Reuni on, Maurit ius, Sey-
chell es, Puerto Ri co, and Tahiti. At the 
same tim e it gave fresh impetus to th e 
industry in Mexico a nd in o ther co un -
tr ies in Cen tra l and South America . 
Planting and Husbandry of the Vine 
Van ill a grows best in a tropica l climate 
whi ch has an annual rai nfall of aro und 
I 00 inches. There must be good pro-
tection from high winds wherever it is 
grown. 
Virgin fo rest- land on a ge ntly-slopi ng 
hill side is idea l. Jun gle growth at a ll 
levels is thinned o ut or pruned to pro-
vide the ri ght proportion of light and 
Tahitian grower planting a vanilla cutting 
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shade on the ground. There should be 
about 50 per cent of sunlight and 50 
per cent of shade left a fter the thinning-
out work has been completed. This is 
best checked when the sun is directly 
overhead . The checkerboard patterns of 
li ght and shade on the ground at noon 
give the pl anter a good idea of whether 
o r not further branches o r trees should 
be removed. 
The trees which are left are used for 
shade and as supports for the vani ll a 
vi nes. Lower latera l branches a re cleared 
of growth to give the creepers free ho ri -
zo ntal running. 
Shade is absolutely vital to the vine's 
growth and well-being ; where insufficient 
cove r ex ists, extra trees with good latera l 
branchin g systems, such as Ery thrina 
/ilh osperm a or frangipane must be 
grown to suppl ement exis tin g shade. 
As the vines, when established, are not 
allowed to exceed four o r five feet in 
height, good latera l support has to be 
provided . If the shade trees have no 
suita ble lower branches, trelli ses of 
bamboo o r other native wood are erected 
along the lines. Then , any vertical orchid 
shoots growing longer and higher th an 
four or five feet, are bent over a nd 
trained into lateral growth along the 
trellises. 
It would obviously be bad practice to 
a llow vines to atta in heights out of reach. 
It wou ld comp li cate the work of a rtifi cia l 
pollinati on and make harvestin g difficult. 
New vi nes are planted from cuttings 
not less than three feet in length . These 
are then laid horizontall y in the ground, 
spaced about eight feet apa rt , with a 
similar distance between each line of 
cuttings. 
The cuttings are placed in the so il two 
inches deep and at least one-third of 
their length is buried in the grou nd . The 
vi ne is secured to its support with string 
o r Scotch tape, with two cutti ngs at each 
tree or post. A few inches at the ground-
end of each piece of vine cutting is left 
exposed to the air to avoid the risk o f 
decay. 
Mulching of the Vines is Important 
Vanilla is a sha ll ow or surface-rooted 
orchid and for this reason mulching plays 
an important pa rt in its husbandry. 
Mulching protects the topso il against 
erosion and leachin g. and mainta ins a 
mo ist co nditi on of the so il so essenti a l 
for the comfort of the vi ne. 
Where coconut husks a re ava ilable in 
quantity, they may be used as a mulch 
and spread over the land between the 
rows, cups downward and disposed to 
within two feet of the vine bases. The 
space then left betwee n the growing 
vanill a and the coconut husks is filled 
. with any ava i'.able vegetable matter which 
f will compost readily. Dead coconut 
A healthy specimen of a vanilla plant in Pueu, 
Tahiti. 
leaves with thei r butts removed also make 
a good mulch . 
Beca use the land between the vi ne 
rows should be kept free of weeds, the 
laying down of husks or dead coconut 
leaves will inhi bit the growth of grass 
and weeds and so serve a dual purpose. 
Unless it is very o ld and well rotted. 
animal manure is co nt ra- indicated around 
the vines. If used at a ll it sho ul d be well 
diluted with compost o r good soi l. The 
planter is advised to be on the safe side 
and use neither animal manure nor arti-
fici al fe rtili zers until he has ex peri mented 
with test quantities and mixtures on a 
patch of co ntro l vines. Potass ium and 
calc ium are the plant's chi ef minera l 
requirements. but these chemica ls shou ld 
only be lightl y applied . 
In dry weather the so il or mulch 
around the vine bases shou ld be kepi 
moist by watering. 
Lopping Overhead Shade and Pruning 
the Vines 
The virgin bush cover and li ve-planted 
trees used to support the vi nes sho ul d be 
lopped regul a rl y to hold th e shade and 
sunlight in the co rrect 50 : 50 rat io ; this 
is particular ly necessa ry just before and 
during the fl oweri ng seaso n. 
Lionnet (2) describes a method for 
promoting and pruning specia l bearing 
branches of the va nill a vine; th e tech-
nique was evolved and perfected in the 
Seychelles. 
Special flowering bra nches or "por-
teurs" a re selected and prepared some 
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nine mo nths be fo re !lowerin g com· 
mences. 
Five or six sturd y shoots are selected 
on each vine when they are abo ut three 
or fo ur feel in length . These a re bent 
down towards the gro und in an inverted 
.. u "'-shapc and s li ghtly twisted aro und a 
lower latera l support ; they m ay then be 
secured there. These porteurs are t ip-
pru ned to a bout I 8 inches above gro un d 
level. Side shoots from them are simi -
la rl y controlled . 
Li onnet menti ons that the resu lt is a 
dec reased sa p now towa rd s the po rte urs 
whi ch favo urs flo wer fo rm atio n . When 
the ha rvest is ove r. the o ld hear in g 
branc hes arc cut off and a fe w mo nths 
later, ne w shoo ts a rc selected fo r the nex t 
seaso n. 
Some au tho rities recommend the co m-
plete renewa l o f all the o ld vines o n a 
plantation every seve n years. In Mex ico . 
however, it is reported that some pl a n-
tations a re still in good bearing condition 
a ft er fifteen yea rs. 
Artificial Pollination 
Except in th ose reg ions in Cen tral a nd 
So uth America , where the special bee 
still vis its a sma ll proportion of the 
coun tl ess va nill a fi owe rs offering. a nd 
fertilizes them, it is rarely indeed that 
the o rchid 's fruit wi ll se t without hand 
pollina ti on . 
Even in the Americas, hand pollination 
is invariably th e method of fertili za tion 
now used on the pl a ntations; it would be 
uneconomi c to depend upon natural 
agent s. At least two-th irds of the c rop 
wou ld fail to set. 
The va nilla !lower has three scpa b. 
three peta ls. and a ce ntral o rga n referred 
to as th e ··co lumn ."' The co lumn is a 
united stamen (ma le o rgan includin g th e 
anther) and pi stil (fe mal e organ , com-
prising sti gma . style, a nd ova ry) . lt is 
combined with one o f the petals , which 
is mod ified and enlarged to form lips 
known as the la bcllum. 
A stud y of the di ag ram of the !lowe r 
may be found th e si mplest way to fo llow 
the match-stick method of a rtificial fer-
ti liza tion . 
It will be seen that within the co lumn 
lies the an ther, the po llen-bearing pa rt of 
the male o rgan . lt is cove red by a 
flap . the roste llum, whi le a little lower 
down, the stigma . the viscid , receptive 
part o f the fem a le orga n awa its im-
pregnation . 
The rostcllum is first lifted by one 
hand with the help of a sm all sli ver of 
wood , about the size o f a match-stick . 
The anther. thu s ex posed , is then pressed 
down li ghtl y with the other ha nd aga inst 
the stigm a, and the po llen transfe rred 
fro m the ma le to the female organ . 
T he simple ope ra tion requires a certa in 
S e pa l s , - -
T uft "" 
Stigma - - -
A I 
L ___ Ovary 
_ La b e l !u rn (mod ified pet a l) 
_-\n t h er & 1-'o l l en !dss 
_ ~ :i.... ~R o:-:;tel lu r11 
' 
- - - ~ f <' l <ll s 
_ _ _ Ant her 
---Ruslc llu 111 
(up) 
B 
-- - - -R os te llu rn 
(2) I! \\ (down) 
A. Parts of th e vanilla flow er. Th e anther, rostellum , and stigma are of chi ef interest in hand 
pollination . At B t 21 , th e end of the column is shown with th e rost e llum normally down . In 
hand pollination this flap or rost e llum must be mechanically lift ed , as at B l 31 , in order that 
th e mal e organ tantherl can be pressed against th e fe mal e organ I stig ma I . A sid e vi e w of th e 
column is shown at B I 1 ) . 
a mo unt o f prac tice and m a nual dex te rity. 
beca use a little too much force will break 
the structure of the inner co lumn . 
whereby the tlower is irrepa rab ly da m-
aged and the work upo n it wasted. 
H . F. Macmillan (4) states that from 
700 to 800 fiow crs can be po llinated by 
a n expert in half a day. He is of the 
opinion th a t the pollinating process must 
be performed in the mo rnin g while the 
pollen masses a nd the receptive sti gma 
arc fresh . If the wo rk is le ft until pas t 
noon , a high propo rtio n o f successful 
fertili za tions cannot be ant ic ipated. M ac-
millan advised th a t o nl y six or seve n 
fl owers in each cluste r sho uld be fer-
tili zed. while eac h sin gle vine sho uld be 
limited to beari ng no more th a n thirt y 
pods. 
That's a ll there is to the a rtifi c ial 
pollinatio n of vanilla. hut it took ma n 
three hundred years to discover the tech-
nique and to realize the need for it ! 
Harvesting and Curing 
When the pods are ready to be picked . 
a slight yellowing may be seen at the 
ends. This colour ometimes extends 
into a fine yellow line alon g the side of 
the bean. This tip a nd side colo urin g is 
the o nly indication of ripeness . 
Some care must be exerci sed to ensure 
th at the green bea ns a re not harvested : 
too h.igh a proportion of immature beans 
will prejudice the qua lity o f the fin al 
aro ma of the batch . On the other hanci . 
pods which a rc left too long tend to dry 
o ut on the vine. th en split a nd cast th eir 
seeds. 
There a rc , of co urse. mino r variations 
in curin g in th e man y countries where 
vani ll a grows. but for all practica l pur-
poses, th e difTe renccs fa ll under two m a in 
class ificatio ns. the '' Bo urbo n" a nd the 
.. Mexican." 
Madagascar is perhaps the main pro-
ducer o [ Bourbon va nill a a nd thi s type 
is characteri zed by a n ex udation of fine . 
whitish vani llin crysta ls which ad he re to 
the outs ide o f the bean , an d wh ic h arc 
produced by th e special met hod o f 
curmg. 
The Mexican pods. on the other hand . 
have a slee k a nd oi ly loo k; th eir lu stro u' 
skins appear to be a lmost moi st. Their 
flavour, genera ll y speak ing, is exce llen t. 
T he curing of Bourbon comme nces by 
immersing the pods in nea r bo iling water 
for some 20 to 25 second s, o r by giving 
them severa l sho rt immersions of three 
or four second s eac h. 
After this the beans a rc a lte rnati ve ly 
sun-dried for pe ri ods o f up to two ho urs 
each mornin g in the full sun , then th ey 
are bundled together a nd ro ll ed up in 
blankets . The bundles arc placed in a 
closed swea t-box inside a building until 
the following clay. when th e who le pro-
cedure is repea ted. This alte rn a te sun -
drying a nd weating leads to a gradu al 
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browning o f the green bea n;, , wh ile the 
arom a slowly develops . T he process in g 
is cont inued fo r fro m 25 to 30 days. 
Towa rd s the end of the cur in g, the bea ns 
a re no t ha ndled ind ividua ll y, but are left 
to develo p the cha rac te ristic va nillin 
c rysta ls whi c h for m o n the covers. If 
a ny of the bea ns tend to split a t o ne end 
they are ti ed up wi th fine thread . 
T he curin g of Mexica n va nill a diffe rs 
fro m the Bo urbo n o nl y in the respect th a t 
the bea ns a re no t dunked in hot wa te r 
be fo re dryi ng comme nces. Thi s o miss io n 
is respo nsible fo r a conside rable in c rease 
in processi ng time. C urin g is co nc luded 
onl y when th e supervisor decides that 
the arom a a nd the a ppearance a re ri ght 
and that furth e r p rocessing ca nnot im-
pro ve the product. T here is never un d ue 
haste in te rmin a ting c urin g- slow p ro-
cessin g is the key note fo r a fin e a ro ma-
imd th a t a lo ne dete rmines the product's 
va lue o n the ma rk et. 
Mex ica n va nill a is prod uced in m a ny 
countri es by fo llowin g the Centra l A mer i-
ca n method o f curin g. Actu a ll y, the 
Mexica n grower ra rely cures h is own 
vanill a pods. H e se lls th em by weight in 
their g reen state to trad ing companies in 
th e towns. T he g rower carts th em around 
in b un dles o r baskets to va rious bu yers, 
and has a lot of fun ba rgainin g to get 
the best price. Afte r th at. it is the 
NEW LINGUISTIC STUDY 
A study of o ne of the little-k nown 
languages of New Ca ledonia . entitled 
La La11gue des N e11c111as. has just been 
pu blished by th e Lin guist ic Soc ie ty o f 
New Zea la nd wi th the ass ista nce o f th e 
South Pac ific Comm ission . 
It is the wo rk o f Professo r A ndre-G. 
H audrico urt , Directcur de Recherches a u 
Centre N atio nal de la Recbcrche Scien-
tifique. Pari s, who took up a sugges ti o n 
m ade hy Dr. A . Capell in h is A L ing u is tic 
S urvey of 1/i e Sou1h -western. Pacific. ''' 
tha t the la nguage of the Nene m as sho uld 
be the object of lexicogra phic wor k. 
T his la nguage, whi ch is spoken in the 
extreme north of the west coast of New 
Ca ledo ni a, was practica ll y un known until 
1946 when Ma uri ce Leenh ard t pu blished 
the res ult s of some studi es he had m ade 
in 1938. It was to verify this work and 
to add lo it tha t Professor Ha udricourt 
ca rried o ut further studies in 1959, a nd 
aga in in l 962-63 , in the reg io n whe re the 
two di a lect of the la nguage a re spoke n-
Koumac and Po um. 
The languages of N ew C a ledo ni a offer , 
as is well k nown , some of the g reates t 
a nd most e lusive prob lems fo r the lin guist. 
and , si nce they a re in grea t da nger of 
d yin g o ut. a ll se rio u pu blished wo rks 
on the subj ect a re to be welcom ed . 
• .P .C. T ech n ical P ap er No. 136. Rev ised 
edition . Price 20/- tg. 
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The end of th e drying o p e rat ion in vanilla 
pre paration-sorting and packi ng fo r g rad ing . 
buyc r·s respo nsibi lity to process the bean~ 
properly. 
W hatever the me thod fo llowed- the 
swea ting of the be;:ins in blankets a nd 
Professor H a ud ri coun's book, o ne of 
1hc T e Reo Monogra phs pub li shed hy 
th e Lingu istic Socie ty o f New Zea la nd . 
includes a brief introductio n on the 
o r1hograp hy, pronunciat io n . and gram-
ma tica l st ructure o f the language: a seri es 
of texts based on tape recordin gs of 
legends recoun ted by member' . of th e 
t ribes. with word-for-word Ira n ·la1ions 
prin ted below eac h li ne. fol lowed by a 
free translation; a nd a lso a g lossa ry run-
nin g to nearl y 50 pages. A bri e f bib lio-
gra ph y, and fi ve de ta il ed maps o f lhc 
regio ns where th e di nlects a rc spo ke n. 
co mplete a scho la rly pub lica tion . The 
text o f the work is in F rench . 
Mr. Ke nn e th Ne wton 
;,weat-hoxe;, . a lt e rn a ted between ~ ho rt 
bursts of sun o r hot -ai r drying- these a rc 
the broad pri nc ip les for produc in g that 
wonderfu l va ni lla fla vo ur whic h has no t 
ye t bee n sa ti s factori ly dup lica ted by syn-
the tic substit utes. 
ffr jer<' ll CI'.\ 
I. Vanilla- I ts IJ 011111_1 ', 11 isturr. C 11/111 ·uuo11 
and E cono111ic / 111twrt. by D u nov"n S . 
Co rre ll . in " Eumomic Bo tan y," O c tober · 
December. l'JS:l. 
' S e\'cli elle Vanilla . by J . F. Lio nnet . in 
Seyc he lles Oe partmcnl of Agric ulwre Pu b-
li ca ti o n . O c<.:c rnbc r. 1958 . 
v ,lflilla C11/1111 e , by Norma n F. Childer' 
a nd Hector R. Cibc, , in Circu lar No. 28. 
Fed e ral Experi m e nt a l Station in Puer10 
R ico. 
~ . T ropirnl 1' /1111 ting anti ( ;,,,·tfeni11g. by 11. I-. 
M aem illan . 5 th edition. p ublished by Mac-
millan & Cu. Ltd ., Lo nd o n . 194:1. 
5. Vanilla 1' /anta1in 11 .1· for / 11dia , by P . Abra -
ham . in " Coffee & Tea Indus tr ies and the 
F lavour Fie ld ." O c·to hc r. 19)6. 
6. Eil ee n Neu ma nn . wri1in g o n va nill a in th e 
" Amer ica n Perfu me r ,'I, Esse n ti a l Oil Re-
v iew ... Septe mbe r. 1944. 
7. Ma ke Mi11 e Va11i/la, by Je nnie E. H arri, , 
in "Na tura l ll i,tory." the M aga1 ine of tht 
American Muse um of Natura l 1-l is tor). 
Sep te mber. 195 5. 
Vw1illa Rea/IS, by Carol W oodward, in 
" alu rc M agat.i nc. " December. 1949 . 
9. Va11illa . by Robert Whyrnper, in .. -l he 
Manufa c turin g Co nfec tio ner." July, 1944 . 
I U. Vanilla - A l'ocket Lens Study, by J. Small . 
in " Foo d." .J a r111 ary. 1942 . 
TROPICAL AGRICULTURIST 
Mr . Kenne th Newwn ha s bee n appoin ted 
to the Commission's sta ff as T ropi ca l 
Agricul turi st in accordance with a de-
c ision 10 es;ablish this post wi 1hin th e 
Economic Deve lopmen t Sec tion of 1hc 
South Pac ifi c C\1111mi<.sion . 
An Austra li a n c it izen. Mr. Newto n i; 
33 yea rs of age. marri ed and has twl1 
da ughte rs. He co mp lc1cd his deg ree o f 
Bache lor o f Science. A!!ric ult ure. with 
Ho nou rs, a l the University o f Perth in 
1954. Post-g radu a te stud y from Octo ber. 
1958. 10 J une. 1959 . al the Imperi a l 
Co llege of Tropi ca l Agr ic ulture in Trini -
dad c;:irncd him a D ip lo ma in T ropica l 
Agricu lture (Trinidad ). and was fol -
lowed by an ex tensive stud y 1o ur through 
A frican co untri es where his int e res t wa' 
ma in ly ce ntred o n cocoa. o il pa lms. sub-
sistence food c rop;, . a nd land pl a nnin g. 
schemes. 
He joined the Department of Agricul-
ture, Stock and F ishe ri es in the Territory 
of Papua a nd New Guinea in March. 
1955. and spent live ye; trs as Agro nom is1 
wi th the Lowlands Agricu lt ura l Experi-
me nt a l Sta ti o n at Kera va 1 in New Britain . 
He becam e Agro no 111i s1-in -chargc, H igh -
lands Agricu ltura l Ex pe riment a l Sta tion. 
Ai yura , in th e Eastcrn Highl a nds of Nc\1 
Guinea . before returnin g to K erava1 in 
Ju ly. 1961. as Agronomist-in-charge . 
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Part icipants in th e Regional Seminar he ld at th e Unive rsity of Sydne y on ' "Th e Rol e of Schools and Unive rsiti e s in Adult Education ·· 
Adult Edu~ation and Community 
Development 
First Seminar By Richard Seddon ':· 
TH E FIRST seminar was held a l the Women's College, Uni versit y o f Syd-
ney. from 18th Jan uary to 1st February . 
1964, under th e auspices of th e Aus-
tralia n Na tional Ad visory Committee for 
UNESCO. in co ll a bora tio n with the 
Austra li an Assoc iatio n for Adult Educa-
tion . to co nsider the ro le of schoo ls and 
universities in ad ult education, with pa r-
ticu lar reference to condi tions obtaining 
in Asian co untr ies. 
De lega r c~ all endeJ fro m ma ny o t 
rhe As ian co unl ri L:s . for exa mple. the 
Ph ilippines, Japan , Hong Kong, South 
Vietn am, Malays ia, Burma . and T ha i-
land , as well as fro m represe nt at ive Aus-
tra li an instituti ons and o rga ni za ti ons. 
ew Zea land. the U nited Kin gdom. th e 
Un ited Sta tes of America , and fro m the 
South P acific- Mrs. M. Bethum from 
Amer ican Samoa , Miss Rosa Roberto 
from Guam, and D r. Robert Gibso n. 
The South Pacific Com niission has recently been re presented 
by the author of the p resent note at t wo regional seminars 
held i11 A ustralia Oil "Adult Education" and " Co n1 n11111it y 
Develop111 e1Jt," the proceedings of both co1Jtai11i11g nntcfJ 
that is directf.y relevant to the Sou th Pacifi c and theref ore 
worthy of close consideration. T he Commission has under-
taken to see that all territories in the region receive copies 
of the offi cial re port of each of the seminars . 
D irector of Education, Trust Terri tory o f 
the Pacific Islands. 
T he seminar divided into two commis-
sions- one to co nsider the role of schools 
in ad ult ed ucati on, the o ther to consider 
the ro le o f uni ve rsiti es in the sa me fi e ld . 
Jn respect of th e former it was poi nted 
out that certain factors di cta te the use of 
the school as a cen tre o f ex pand ed edu-
catio na l acti vit y, particul a rly-
(a) The school as a perm anent in-
stitution representing a n impor-
tan t ca pit al in vestm ent whi ch 
should be used to it s full ca pacit y. 
* Executive Officer fo r Social Development . 
South Pacific Commission. 
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( b) The staff of the school in m any 
Asia n communities is not on ly the 
sole representa tive of the literate 
adu lt community, but has been 
trained in the principles of learn-
ing and methods of instruction. 
\ c) The schoo l has a variety of re-
sources, a continuing budget a nd , 
in man y communities, is the 
recognized institution for learning 
a nd instruction. 
( d) The school is where the '"ad ult " 
has received his earlier education 
a nd is there fore the place to which 
he m ay be expected to turn for 
further educat ion. Thi s will be 
particula rl y so if during his earli er 
education he has acquired the 
idea of continu ing education . 
Beyond these re la tivel y technical 
characteristics of the schools which equip 
them to serve equal ly in the interest of 
the educational needs of adults as well 
a of chi ldren , there arc long-range soc ial 
and economic considerations which re-
quire that the schools move vigorously 
into the ed uca tion of adults. The teacher 
trained to teach child ren should a lso 
have training in how to work with adu lts 
- be should , in the developing countries, 
be a n educational resource to the entire 
community. 
The report of the school s' commis-
sion 's deliberations has been based upo n 
a co ncern for the entire field of educatio n 
rather than upon adult educat io n alone . 
Certain conclusions which emerged from 
its disc ussions prov ide guidance to the 
principles to be ta ke n into acco unt in a ny 
plan involving the use of schools a nd 
school teachers in adult and community 
ed ucatio n . These may he summ a rized 
briefl y as follows-
( I ) The vast social, econo mic, and 
cultural changes taking place in 
developing countries create prob-
lems which cannot wait for so lu-
tio n until the children a t present 
in schools become adults-they 
must be tac kled by the prese nt 
adults of the community. 
(2) ln today's wo rld , educa ti on must 
be treated as a major component 
o f social a nd eco nomic develop-
ment and the key role of ad ult 
educa tion recognized by educa-
tionalists a nd governm ents al ike. 
(3) Education must be considered as 
a continuing process in which 
adult educa tion is recognized as 
having status of equal importa nce 
to that of element ary, seco nd ary. 
o r tertiary education. 
( 4) The acceptance o f this concept 
ca lls for a close examina tio n o f 
the existing curricula at a ll levels 
and where necessa ry, for revi sio n, 
to ensure th a t they a re consistent 
with the objectives of conti nuous 
education . 
( 5) To meet the immedi a te and press-
in g needs for ad ult educat io n. 
Page JO 
governments sho uld use as full y 
as possible exi sting resources suc h 
as school buildings, equipme nt. 
a nd teac hers. 
( 6) Jn its adult a nd communit y wo rk . 
th e school sho uld end eavo ur to 
bring together th e reso urces o f 
o ther gove rnm ent and vo lunt a ry 
agencies. 
( 7 J I f schoo l teachers a re to be used 
for adult a nd communit y ed uca-
tio n, it is reasonab le to expect 
th a t they be give n adequ ate train-
ing to fit them for their enl arged 
responsibi lities. 
Second Seminar 
The seco nd seminar was held at the 
University of New E ngla nd , Armida le. 
Australi a , und er the a uspices of th e U ni -
versit y's D epartme nt of U ni versit y Ex-
tension a nd focused a ttention o n the 
prese nt a nd potenti a l future ro le o f co m-
munity development in both emergin g 
a nd develo ped countries. There was 
aga in a wide Austra li a n representation 
wi~h de lega t~s a lso prese nt from m any 
Asian countries, New Zealand , th e U nit ed 
States of America , and two South Pacific 
territories- Mr. G. Lins ley, a Distri c t 
Officer from P a pua and New G uinea , 
a nd Mr. J. Pickering from Nas inu 
Teachers' Train ing College, Suva . Fiji . 
The common aim o f exa mining 
me th ods for promoting hum an well -being 
proved to be most e nli ghtening as the 
various representatives brought to bear 
first-hand experience from 12 natio na l 
a reas. As each told of hi s setti ng th ere 
emerged a common emphasis o n the a im 
to improve their understandin g of com -
munity develo pment as a co ncept con-
ducive to the a tta inment of continuin g 
movem en t susta 111111g the indi vidua l. 
fa mily, community. a nd national ad-
vancement. 
Community Development 
lt was accepted ea rl y in the discussions 
th at there a re systems of thought a nd pat-
terns of action for which the te rm "Com-
munity D e velopment" is apt a nd th a t it 
1s relevant to m a ny disc iplines. P ermea t-
ing the presenta ti o n of materi a l was a 
basic recognition that ma n a nd hi s en-
vironment are subj ect to constant c ha nge 
a nd that in community deve lopment Ji'l;s 
a m ea ns of aiding people in th eir effort s 
to adjust to a nd pa rticipate in cha noe-
t~ at it_ is ~ mea ns by which people 0 ca n 
give d1rec t1on to change and not merely 
suffer its descent upon them . 
In emerging co untri es the m a in goa ls 
of community development were see n 
as-
( i) Motivation of people for active 
citizenship through 
( ii ) Participatio n in com munit y affa irs 
fo r 
(i ii) Improved community well-being, 
enab lin g 
(iv) Integration of communiti es into 
th e life of the ir na tio ns to achieve 
( v) a tiona l cohes ivenes~ and de-
velo pment. 
Underlying these goa ls is th e aim of 
es tablishin g suitab le links enab ling people 
to participate in the fo rm ati on and execu-
ti on of na tio na l po li cies. 
Jn emerg ing co untri es with the prob-
lem of enge nderi ng a na tio na l cohes ive-
ness in th e face o f grea t difficulti es, the 
situa ti o n ca ll s for a n ap proach and ac ti on 
o n a scale impossibl e fo r any vill age-level 
worker o r s 111 glc private o rga ni za tion- it 
ca ll s for a we ll -orien ted gove rnm ent pro-
gram me, in whi ch th e people have an 
effecti_ve ?PPOrtunity o f co ntributing a nd 
pa rt1 c1pa t111 g. 
T he semin ar devoted a ttenti on to a ll 
re leva nt aspects of community develop-
ment in eme rgin g co untri es- it s re lati on 
to governme nt: the need for stabi lit y in 
po li cy ; th e effecti ve orga niza tio n of in-
fo rm ation and reso urces; co-ordin a tio n of 
agency ac tivities ; lines o f co mmuni ca tion: 
th e pl ace of vo luntary orga ni za tions and 
pri va te enterprise; eco no mi c a nd c ultu ral 
growth- and a ttempted a n assessmen t of 
the ro le of communit y development 
today. 
_Po~ed as proble ms needing use of the 
pnnc1ples and practices associated wi th 
the commun ity development approach 
were suc h thin gs as th e Joss of racial 
ide ntity, ru ra l a nd urba n development. 
r.ura l to urban mi gra tio n, the int roduc-
tion of suffrage, better la nd usage, la nd 
tenure, un empl oy ment a nd und er-
empl oyment, th e preservation of arts and 
crafts as media for soc ial and eco nomi c 
develo pme nt, the development o f po lit ical 
procedures and skil ls. a nd the assimil a-
tion and integ ra tion of minority racial 
gro ups. 
Cultural Factors 
T he semin a r therefore focused it s a t-
ten tio n on such q uestio ns as-
( I ) ln what ways does th e concep t of 
community develo pmen t provide 
this ap pronc h? 
(2) Wh_ere, in the li fe of emerg ing 
nations, ca n 1t. be a pplied? 
(3) What is necessa ry for it s succes~­
f ul app li ca tio n? 
T~e culw1:aJ fact o rs m a intaining the 
restncted soc ia l co nsc iousness und erl yi ng 
such prob lems rep resent a grea t barrier 
to a ny effo rts d irected towa rds socia l and 
eco no mic development. They permeate 
th e life of the c it izens a nd their com-
munities so deepl y that th e o nl y measures 
th at can succeed in promo ting . develop-
ment are those which ca n penetrate to 
the roots of th e be li efs engende rin g them 
a nd bring a bout modifica ti o n . For thi s 
th ere is needed a n ap proach based o n an 
understanding of th e cu ltu ra l fac tors and 
soc ia l forces a t pl ay in the situa ti on. An 
approac~ whi_ch . can aid a n agent of 
change 111 ac h1ev1ng this no m atter what 
hi s discipline mi ght be, the esse ntial 
vehicle for hi s purpose. 
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Drinking Water in the 
Tuamotu Islands 
By Dr . Perrot':-
Fr('f1ch Poly 11 esia i11cl11des uver IW atolls, about half of which 
are i11habiled. These very low isla11ds, barely emerging from 
th<· sea, hauc a chalky soil wi th 11ot even a riv ulet to be 
fouml; 011/y a few holes and poofs of brackish wa fer. The 
/nobfe111 of the supply of dri11ki11g w ater has bee11 solved by 
building ce 111 ellf fa11ks which are f ed by rain water. These 
t wo form s of wa fer snjJply, via the holes and pools and from 
th<' ce 111e11l tanks, play a large part in the patholog)J of the 
islands' /J eopfe. 
Water from the Tanks 
I N EV_ERY vi ll age, each house, a ll publi c buildings. and even th e ch urch o r 
temple arc equipped with a huge cement 
tank which provides a publi c or pri vate 
water suppl y. The ta nks are usuall y 
ra ised on a cement pedesta l whi c h pre-
vent s the poss ibilit y o f wa te r infiltrat -
ing from below. The tanks a rc fill ed 
by rain whi ch fall s o n to the co rruga ted 
roofs o f the buildings, and th en drain s 
in to the ta nk s through gutters. To avo id 
the possib le dan ge r from o utside 
pollution , these rese rvo irs sho uld he 
tho roughly sea led . 
But at prese nt this is not being done . 
The top o f the ta nk is gene ra ll y left ope n. 
and as a cove r. the inha bita nts use a few 
sheets of co rrugated iron weighted clow n 
wi th stones. A fa lling coconut , or the 
wind . is sufficient to move these sheets, 
wh ich a rc just as likely to fa ll into the 
tank . Even when cove rs are fi xed more 
securely, the re still rema in ope nin gs 
wh ich a llow dust, rat s, li za rds, Ai es . mos-
quitoes. a nd many othe r kind s o f insects 
10 ent er . 
o f cor ru ga ted iro n, coconut s. and va rio us 
o ther bits a nd pieces. Rats so metimes 
drown in th e ta nks. wi th the ensuing 
decomposition of their bodies. A random 
sample of water take n in a tra nspa rent 
co nt aine r will ge nera ll y be c loud y a nd 
full of mosquito larvae and foreign mat-
ter in suspensio n . 
Che mi ca l ana lysis of the ra in water 
itself, taken in the last few months to 
test radioactivity, has shown it to be very 
pure a nd similar in content to di stilled 
water. 
Bacteriol ogica l ana lysis o f the rain 
wa ter in th e ta nk , howeve r, is of much 
grea ter interest. One a na lysis o ut of six 
has shown the prese nce of colibacillus . 
It is certain th at this impurity is of 
a nim a l o ri gin. It is known that rat s 
ca rry sa lmone ll ae amo ng o ther o rga ni sms. 
a nd recent resea rc h has shown th at 
sa lmo ne ll ae a re a lso carried by li za rds . 
The first drops of rain wil l wash impuri-
ti es such as microbes a nd a nim a l ex-
c rements- particula rl y those of rats-
Mar>sho// Is. ;;;v 
-·. 
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A village water tank fed from corrugated iron 
roofs . 
stra ight off the roofs a nd into the tank~. 
l t is thi s water, stored witho ut an y 
precautio n or sa fegua rd . a nd used as 
drinking wa ter. that is the ca use o f most 
of the trouble. 
Hygiene of the Atolls 
To be aware o f its harmfulness, it is 
eno ugh to know that thi s water is neve r 
bo iled ; the inhabi tant s drink it just as it 
is. It is true of course th a t they do 
not o nl y drink tank water, but a lso drink 
la rge qu antities of coconut water. One 
is full y convinced , however, th a t polluted 
tank water, a bsorbed in grea ter or lesser 
a mounts according to the island , is often 
the cause of gastro-intestina l infection s. 
During the frequent vis its made to the 
islands over the past three years, the 
author has been surprised by the hi gh 
proportion of pa tients ( 30-40 % ) who 
compl ained of digesti ve disorders accom-
panied by diarrhoea and which were 
found to be colitis a nd ente ro-colitis. It 
is often suggested th at toxic fish is to 
bl a me- instead of the real culprit- the 
water. 
In the Tuamotu Group, infantile mor-
talit y, ca used pa rticu la rly by gastro-
enteritis , is extremely high . During a 
period o f five yea rs from 1956-1960, it 
amou nted to 42 % of the total deaths of 
children from birth to four yea rs o f 
Rai n water fa lling on to the roofs of 
the buildings collects the va rio us sub-
stances in its path , which fa ll directl y 
into the tank without pass in g thro ugh 
any kind of filte r ; furthermore the ta nks 
are never properl y emptied ou t o r 
cleaned . 
•, 
.. ~ :·~ EquATOR .-:.~: A/orfhern Line Is. .. -
A glance into these wa ter ta nks will 
result in a n a lmost unbeli eva ble s ight. 
On the surface one will find , amongst 
other things, pai nt , rust, dust , mosq uito 
larvae, and pi eces o f wood . The sides 
and bottom will be covered wi th a thick 
coating of mo uld . In the dirt y wa ter 
there wi ll a lso be old tin s. boa rds. sheets 
• Medical Oflicc r of the Tuamotll-Gambier 
Group, French Polynes ia. 
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Ell/ce Is. ~=~ 
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.· . .:=-~··Phoenix Is ;::::Tokelau .::::. SoufhQrnLlne Is . 
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N. Cook;;··~ ·,.:.; · ~ •. 
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T u amofu /5 ~ : ·. ; ~· ·:· 
• '. f . . .. · . . 
f • , • CJ 0 · .~ • Go~h/er Is . 
Th e low coral atoll groups of th e Pacific 
Poge J 1 
agc- an<l ro 33 % tor children from birth 
to o ne yea r o f age. IL would certai nl y 
no t be unreaso na ble to believe th a t water 
was a n iml'o rtant fac to r in this morta lity 
rate ; mo reover, tagna nt water in the 
ta nks mnkcs a perfect sit e fo r the de-
velopment o f mosquitoes. 
Water Holes 
On man y ato lls. th e isla n<lers have dug 
sha llow holes for use as we ll s. mostly 
without a lip . Water to be found in 
thelse we ll s comes from rain water whi ch 
has infiltrated the coral and lies o n top 
o f th e brackish water. The wate r in these 
ho les is full o f va ri o us impurities a nd 
contain s brown a nd green a lgae. 
An a na lys is o f a sa mpl e ta ken from 
a n a to ll where the re was a typhoid 
epidemi c sho wed the presence of co li -
bac illu s. There was c lear proof th a t th e 
water from a ho le was co nta minated with 
sa lmo nell a typhi . On the a toll in ques-
t ion , 300 people had gathe red in J 962 
fo r the pea rl -she ll divin g season , tho ugh 
th e pop ul a tio n was no rm a ll y o nl y 20 to 
JO peo ple. There we re no cases o f 
typho id during the fir st month while th e 
populat ion was usin g wa ter from the 
ta nk s. In the second mo nth , the tanks 
beca me dry a nd the po pula ti on o btained 
water fro m an unprotected dish-shaped 
hole. The immedi a te result was 15 cases 
o f typho id during the second a nd third 
mo nths. U nfo rtunatel y, the male nurse 
had left before the o utbreak. as about 
two-thirds o f the she ll divers had re-
A typical sc e n e from th e 
air, this particular atoll is 
in th e Marshall Islands , 
U .S. Tru !i t Te rritori es . 
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turned to the ir own is lands because of 
the scarcity of shell. 
Typhoid fever has a lways been 
endemic on th e ato lls . It bas decreased 
during the last three yea rs for two 
rea son - the first is th a t typhoid im-
muni zatio n had been give n system atica ll y 
in 1958 and 1959. The second is th at 
the admini stration and the popula tio n o f 
the atolls had made a grea t e ffort. to 
build tanks. The water from ho les, which 
is known to be d a ngerous. is ra rely used 
except from sheer necess it y. 
The water problem on the ato lls would 
no t ex ist if the tanks were pro perl y con-
structed and if the inh abitants took cer-
tain simple preca uti onary measures . 
These are as fo ll ows-
1. Water holes . These must definitel y be 
co nd emned :md sho uld be cove red up 
so that children a re un ab le to paddle 
and play in them . 
2. Water from tanks. 
(a ) Correct th e defects in the 
tanks-
( i) To e nsure tha t the tanks a re 
absolutely po llutio n proo f. 
a ll covers m ade of corru-
ga ted iron sheets or board> 
must be fo rbidden, the 
tank s must be cove red with 
a cement lab fitt ed wi th a 
trap-door. 
(ii) R ai n wa ter sho uld be fil -
tered be fo re entcri ng th e 
ta nk. The best system is a 
double filte r, the first w ith 
a wide mes h nnd the seco nd 
fil ter with a finer mesh . 
( iii ) Two to fo ur holes sho uld 
he bored in th e sides o f the 
tank and covered with mo~­
qu it o netting to provide 
ventil <t tio n a nd allow for th e 
di ss ipation of odour~. 
( h) Other essential measures-
( i ) The t;111ks should be emptied 
twi ce yea rl y a nd the insides 
and bottoms scraped and 
brushed o ut. Thi s advice 
has been given on numerou' 
occas io ns to the headmen 
in th e vill ages a nd has a l-
ways been received wi th 
leth argy a nd a complete 
lack o f understandi ng. "But 
we shall have no more 
water. " is th e invariable re-
pl y. In po int of fact , there 
is no questi on of em pt ying 
a nd c le:rnin g a ll the tank s 
a t the sa me tim e. Em pt yi ng 
and c lea nin g the ta nks is 
essenti a l a nd is a most im-
po rt a nt measure; it shoul d 
he included in the d utie' ol 
th e district council. 
( ii ) Wa te r in th e ta nks sho uld 
he chl ori nated reg ul a rl y. 
(iii) Water sho uld he bo il ed be -
fo re use. 
The problem of suppl yin g drinkin g 
wa ter on th e a to ll s is a comparatively 
simple o ne to so lve . whil st th e necessa r\' 
prcca ut io ns arc easy to implement. 
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Whales and Whaling • ID 
the Western Pa~ifi~ 
By R. J. A . W . Lever 
Tht lit l'ra t urc of whali11 g deals cithfr with the early effort s 
i11 thr Arctic with the ha11d-harj10011i11g of Green land whales 
frol/l ojJl'll boats or wi th the 11111 ch later ca mpaigns in 
the !\11tarctic agai11 I thr blue whalrs, using har /1 00 11- g1111S 
fro/II chaser shij1s. Jn fac t , howeufr, during the last 70 years 
or so, the /er/II "whali11g" rngg es fs hilling b,y ex /1losive shells 
al/{I /h('fl the 111 ccha 11ical fl ensi11g i11 the attendant faclory 
shi f> in so11ther 11 /JO fa r rcgio11S. Thr classics-Melville's "Moby 
Dich" a11d 811lle11's "The Cachalot"-occ11 py a unique place 
i11 literat11rt but descrijJlions of whaling in the W es /nu 
Pacifi c are sca ftcrcd i11 various books and journals and are 11ot 
l'asy lo fi11d. This article alfelllpfs to givr a11 account of 
ll'hali11g ac fii ·itics i11 Melanesia and Polynesia which if is 
ho /Jed 1uill be of som e rnlue. 
Early History 
I r 1s ge nerall y acce pt ed that the first wha lers in th e Western Pacific we re 
operated on a sma ll scn lc by the British 
in I 775 . hut se rious whaling d id not 
hegin till the voyage in 1789 o f th e 
A111 elia shortl y after the arriva l o f 
Phillip 's " First F lee t·· in ew South 
Wa l e~ . The powerful East India Com -
pa ny was able to prevent Briti sh wha lers 
from o perat ing in the Pacific Ocean at 
thi s time- a m.l it wasn' t until 1802 tha t 
these powers were finally relinquished. 
Na tura ll y, these limit a ti ons encouraged 
the American wha ling fleet s. who beca me 
supreme in th is area from the end of the 
eig hteen th century till about 1860, except 
for t he three yea r of the War of l 8 12. 
Fe' grou p. of islands in P o lynesia went 
sou rH PA(l fl ( BUll ETIN . AP R ii , t96.4 
" Fast fisk !00 is th e cry as th e harpoon goes hom e 
un visi ted by the ;mtucket and e" 
Bed fo rd whalers , who reached th eir hey-
day in 1846 with no less than 730 vessels 
e ngaged in this trade and ta kin g 
£ 1,400.000 wo rth o f wha le p roduct s in 
that o ne yea r a lo ne. The ultimate effect 
of thi s immense o nsla ught o n the whale 
population wi ll be dea lt with lat e r. 
Beca use o f the annual arrival o f largl'. 
numbe rs o f the Southern right wha les in 
Tasmania a nd New Zea land , there de-
ve lo ped so-ca lled ··nay"' o r "sho re'" 
wha ling in these co untri es in which th e 
wha les we re captured o nl y sho rt dis-
tances from the coast. 
Types of Whales Hunted 
O nl y three species were hunted o n a 
rea ll y large sca le ; the sperm , Southern 
right. a nd humpbac k wha les. The spe rm 
or cacha lot ( Physe1er ca1odo11) reaches ri 
length of 60 feet in the male but o nl y 
30 to 35 feet in the female and has a 
very narrow sledge-like lowe r jaw with 
fro m 20 to 25 pairs o f teeth , wh ich pro-
vide th e " ivory" desc ribed la ter. Jn the 
head also were the gumm y, fa tt y sperm a-
ceti from the lower o r " junk'' part a nd 
the very va luable perm o il fro m the 
"case" in the upper po rtion . This sperm 
o il was the so urce of the spe rmaceti 
candles fro m which the o riginal uni t of 
li ght, "ca ndle power." was calcul ated . 
H is interestin g to note th at th e term 
··sperm wha le" is derived from the odd 
idea of th e o ld-time wha lers th at the 
sperm acet i was actu a ll y the creature's 
sperm- the F rench were less imaginative 
a nd used the word "cacha lo t. "' The 
average qu a ntity of o il obtained fro m 
one wha le was six to ns but a fi gure o f 
15 to ns was sometimes reached. F ina ll y. 
there was the more va luable a mbergris. 
secreted in the wha le's intestine , no t in 
the sto mach as some a utho rs stntc . Even 
to thi s clay. chemists ha ve not been ab le 
to sy nthesize this product on which pe r-
fumers still depend a nd which costs in 
the vicinity of £4 per o unce! 
The food of the sperm whale is co n-
fined to squid . giant specime ns o f which. 
obta ined from very great depths, have 
been fo und in whales ' stom achs. Dives 
of 400 fa tho ms are quit e usua l a nd up 
to 600 fa th o ms recorded . This wha le is 
a lover of warm tropical seas a nd sperms 
found beyond 40°N o r 40°S usua ll y 
prove to be rogue ma les ba ni shed fro m 
the herd , as sometimes a lso happens with 
e lep hants. In th e early wha ling da ys. 
schools or ' ·pods"' numbered up to I 00. 
but extensive hunting. in which nursin g 
mothe rs a nd yo un g were not spared. soon 
reduced thi s fi gure to about 15. 
·· Moby Dick ," written in 185 1, wa~ 
based on actual incidents which occurred 
o n boa rd the U.S. whaler Essex in 
1820 whe n sa ilin g nea r the small Hende r-
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so n ls l<i nJ . ju.-; t o ff Pitca irn . A n interes ting 
ha bit o f wha les is quoted by Derrick ( 1) 
in whi ch a sma ll governm ent vessel a t 
a nc hor in a bay in Koro Is la nd , F ij i, was 
chose n by two wha les as a C'.rn venicnt 
o bjec t fo r rubbin g th e ir sides aga inst so 
as to scrape o ff th eir ba rn acles- the 
reac tio n a nd la nguage o f the skippe r is 
no t rcco rJcd ! 
Wh en dea lin g with th e So uthe rn ri ght 
whal e ( /Jalae11t1 a111 ipodom111 ) ''' prac-
ti ca ll y everythin g ap plica ble to the sperm 
wh ale is fo und no t to appl y. The Southern 
right ma le ra rely reac hes mo re th a n 50 
feet in length . It has hu ge lowe r Jaws 
J cvo id o f teeth . and from th e roof o f 
the upper jaw it has blank ets of wha le-
bo ne or ba leen . Una ble to chew, th e 
whal e o bta ins th e la rge qua nt iti es ,1f foo d 
it req uires hy swimming open-mo uthed 
thro ugh shoa ls of shrimp-like '' krill " o r 
Euph a usia ns, whi c h are swa ll owed. as 
the water is strain ed th ro ugh the frin ge 
o f ba lee n . These C rustacea , a bo ut 2 i 
in ches in le ngth . do not occur in tro pic<t l 
seas, so the ri ght wha le in turn frequ ent s 
bo th the So uth Po la r reg io ns a nd th e 
wa ters a ro und New Zea la nd and so uthern 
Austra li a. whe re th ey mi gra te LO breed in 
she lte red inle ts. Over a num be r o f years 
at T wofo lJ Bay nea r Eden. N .S. W .. th ere 
was the rema rk a ble o:.:currencc o f 
po rpo ise- Ii kc kill e r whales ( Orci11 11s or rn) 
whi ch drove the much la rger ri ght wha les 
into sha llow wa te r a nd a ttac ked the m 
th ere, to the grea t sa ti sfactio n o f th e 
hay wha le rs. 
T he third spec ies o f wha le is the hum p-
back ( M ew1p1era novaeangliae) whic h 
reac hes a lc ngt h of 45 to 50 feet in both 
sexes a nd has very lo ng fl ippe rs up to 
14 fee t lo ng. It is ve ry p rone to att ac k 
by both li ce a nd barnacles. Its distri bu-
ti o n durin g the wha ling days was re-
stric ted to To nga, wes tern New Ca le-
doni a. off th e no rthern tip o f N ew 
Zea la nd . a nd in th e Cook Stra it. Early 
reco rds show th at it was usua ll y the first 
whale to he hunted when new fie lds were 
o pened up , but it soo n moved to o the r 
regio ns, e ithe r fro m fri gh t or inte ll ige nt 
a nti c ipa ti o n. 
Main Whaling Grounds and Island 
Bases 
Most Brit ish a nd Ame ri ca n w halers 
e ntered the Paci fi c via Ca pe H orn , sa il ed 
up th e coasts of C hile a nd Pe ru to the 
Ga lapagos Isla nd s, th en alo ng th e equa tor 
a nd so down to the Ma rqu esas. There 
was a lso so me movement of A meri ca n 
vesse ls co min g south fro m H awa ii . Cer-
ta in ly by 1 8 13 the re we re a numbe r o f 
bases, desc ribed as fo rts. in the va rio us 
shelte red hays o f Nukuhi va a nd Hi va 
Oa. the sce ne o f M e lville 's 'Typce ." 
This was wr itte n in 1846. just a fte r th e 
* The writer has fo ll owed Bu rton 's recent 
classification (2) in which B. antipodarum is 
used for the Southern right wha le and the more 
usual H. (111strali.< rese rved for the Sou th 
Atlan tic whale 
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The w hal e is in flat e d wit h air to fa ci lita t e t o wi ng . Stro ke s cut in the tai l indicate th e ca tc he r' s 
id ent ity and t he numbe r o f t he catc h fo r the day . 
first French occup atio n o f the M arquesas. 
Other bases were a t T ahiti a nd M oo rea 
in the Society G ro up , of which Cook 's 
assoc ia te, Sir Joseph Ba nks, commented 
that, in th e fo rty years prio r to 1806, the 
hum an popula tion h ad been decimated 
since the arrival of the Euro pea n- a nd 
for th is the whalers must bea r the ir sha re 
of guil t. 
One of the most intensive a reas of 
whaling ac t1 v1ty was the ex te nsive 
equ ato ri a l be lt stretchin g as fa r west as 
the G ilbe rt Islands, a nd know n as th e 
"On th e Line" w ha lin g gro und , with the 
ships a t wo rk th ere thro ugho ut the yea r. 
By co nt ras t, the wa ters aro und no rthe rn 
New G uin ea a nd the Solom on Isla nds had 
a season res tri cted to the months from 
October to Ma rch . F u rther east in Fijian , 
T o nga n, a nd Sam oa n seas the re was aga in 
year-round sperm wha lin g. To th e south. 
in the region frequented by the Southern 
right whale. most activit y occu rred east 
o f th e Kerm adecs. th e Cook Strai t, and 
off the South Isla nd o f New Zea land . 
The vicinity o f the Kerm adecs was given 
th e na me o f th e " Vasqu ez G round ," in 
whi ch both sperm and ri ght whales were 
taken . 
C redit for the first se rious allempls LO 
plot the most fr uitful whaling grounds 
belongs lo Comm a nder C. Wilkes of the 
U.S . Ex p lo ring Ex pediti o n o f l 838-42. 
Nea rl y a century la te r, hi s fe llow-
cou ntrym an, C. H . Town send , made a 
care fu l stud y o f the log hooks o f 1,665 
wha lers. a nd reco rded the s ites where 
nea r ly 54,000 w hales had been ha r-
pooned . Fa r too little a ttentio n has been 
paid by British wri te rs to his pa per (3) 
with it fo ur large maps showin g the 
capture of the econo mic whales on a 
mo nth-by-month bas is th roughout the 
who le world. The m ap accompanyin g 
th is a rt ic le has been re-drawn to sum -
ma rizc the verv de ta iled info rm ation 
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compiled by Townsend from the o ri gin a l 
~ources . 
Some of the favo ur ite loca lit ies used 
as base by the early w haling shi ps we re 
Lev uka and Ka ndavu in Fij i, Rotu m a 
Isla nd. N uku 'a lofa :rnd Vava 'u in T o nga , 
and Pa go Pago Ha rbo ur a nd Apia Road-
stead in Sa moa be fore it s divi sio n into 
American a nd Briti sh spheres. Fu rthe r 
so ut h. wha lers by the begi nning of th e 
18th century we re usin g Ho bart a nd 
La uncesto n in Tasmania. a nd Port J ack-
son. Twofold Ha y. a nd Po rtl and Bay in 
Australia . Similar bases were soo n estab-
lis hed in New Zea la nd . of w hi c h Korora -
rcka ( Russell ) in the Bay of Isla nd s. 
Akaroa in th e Ba nk s Peni nsul a . Kapi t i 
I ·land and C lo ud y B::iy in Cook Strait. 
:md Dunedin a rc ::i mon g th e best know n . 
Darwin land ed a t Kororareka when 
H.M.S. Beagle ca ll ed the re in 1835- a t 
that time between thirt y and for ty s hip~ 
were at :rnchor . Wh a t would one have 
give n for a photograp hi c reco rd of these 
vessels and their ta ll timbers. now o nl v <t 
memory? · 
Blowing or Spouting 
It b onl y wi thin the las t ten yea rs th a t 
a reaso nab ly sa ti sfactory exp lana ti o n has 
been g iven abou t the blowing of w ha les. 
It is man y yea rs since the ea rl y e rroneou' 
be li ef that sea wa ter was spo uted from 
the blow ho lc. hut o ne problem st ill re-
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Skull of sp erm whol e 
mained to be solved. If the spo utin g wa' 
actua ll y th e wha le's breath , how did one 
;iccount for it being clearly visible in ho t 
t ropical lat itud es? Because, to be see n so 
eas il y, th ere sho uld be a very marked 
difference in tempera ture. fa mili ar to us 
a ll in co ld weather. The ex pla nati o n. 
g iven as rece ntl y as 1955. by Fraser a nd 
Purves (4) , proved that the column of 
ex ha led breath from th e w ha le 's lun gs 
conta ined a nitrogen-charged foa m . ex -
pe lled in drop let o r emulsion fo rm so a ~ 
to be vis ibl e even o n the ho ttest t ro pi ca l 
day . 
Di ffere nces in the types of spo utin g 
enab le o ne to recog ni ze th e species o f 
w ha le. T he spe rm w ha le's spo utin g issues 
from a sing le serpentine slit near th l' 
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snout in the form of a co lumn a t a.n 
a ng le of 45 °, w he reas in the ri ght wha le . 
a nearl vertica l double spo ut com es 
from a pa ir of parallel blowholes p laced 
muc h furthe r back o n the head. Respira -
ti o n in the spe rm wha le is regular w ith 
six breaths pe r minut e fo r ten minute\ 
followed by a di vin g period of 50 
minutes. Departures fro m th ese time' 
have been recorded. e.g . S lij pcr ( S) 
quo tes dives o f I j ho urs. The ser ies o f 
ph o tog rap hs acco mpa nyin g this ar ti cle 
were ta ken by the auth o r off the is la nd 
o( K a ncl av u , Fiji , and arc enlargement' 
from a seque nce o n I 6 mm . c ine film 
showi ng a w ha le spl as h ing. ta ken fro m as 
nea r as the skippe r was prepared to sai l: 
thi s wha le did no t blow . 
Whale Ivory 
Bes id es spermaceti and ambe rg ri s a l-
ready menti o ned , spe rm wha les a lso pro-
vi de ivory from the teeth in the lowe r 
jaw. To re lieve the m o no to ny of lo ng 
pe ri ods o f e nforced idleness a t sea . the 
o ld -time whaler spent many ho urs on 
wha t was ca lled scrimshaw. This in -
vo lved smoothing the teeth with a fi le 
o r g rind sto ne. fo llowed e ither by eng rav-
in g a pa tte rn with a sai l needle o r ac tu a ll y 
ca rvi ng the teeth . a nd fin a ll y poli shin g 
with wood ash . 
In F iji. the isl a nde rs still a tt ac h a high 
-, 
/ 
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AREAS OF MAXIMUM 
WHALE CAPTURES 
' 
~SPERM WHALE 
\ 
\ 
• Southern RIGHT WHALE 
~ ~ ~UMPBACK WHALE 
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Splashes cau sed by a humpback whal e after jumping out of the sea off Kandavu I sland , Fiji ; th ese pictures w e re enlarged from a sequ enc e of cine 
film shot by th e author. 
va lu c to th e po li shed teeth of the sperm 
w hale. w hi c h a n: pi e rced at both e nds 
a nd threa ded wi th co ir fihrc. These 
w111b11a pl ay an essenti a l part in trihal 
ce re m o ni es. and o n rece nt Roya l vis it s it 
was difficu lt to obtain e nough of the-;c 
teeth. largely as a resu lt o f the ir acquisi-
tio n hy N ew Zealand a nd American 
servicemen durin g th e war. 
In form e r times, th e teeth wen: 
laborio usly sli ced le n gthwi se int o po int ed 
secti o ns which were th e n made into 
neck laces. These were sometimes m is-
tak e nl y be li eved to he dogs· teeth . 
The Decline of Whaling in the Pacific 
The pe ri od o f inte nsive w ha lin g in th e 
W estern Pac ifi c lasted about 70 yea rs. 
fro m 1790 till 1860, w ith a hricf go ld e n 
age from I 830 to 1845 . T he dec line in 
the industry was hccau sc o f a combin a-
ti o n of event s begi nnin g wit h a fin a nci a l 
cr isis in th e U.S.A. in 1857 , followed 
four yea rs la te r by the C ivil War . 
The sho rt -s ig hted po licy o f ruthl ess 
s la ught e r ca used th e m1mbc r o f w ha les 
to he dra s ti c:1 ll y reduced. a nd th ey were 
o nl y saved from virtu al ex tincti o n b y the 
discove ry o f petro leum in Pe nnsy lvan ;a 
in 1859. Bet ween 1830-40. no less than 
4 1 .: milli o n ga ll o ns o f o il we re obta in ed 
fro m th e spe rm w hale ( 6) . The num be r 
of So uth e rn ri ght wha les killed be twee n 
1804 a nd 1 8 1~7 hy America n w ha le rs 
alone. reac hed th e fantast ic to ta l o f 
193.000. o r a yearl y ave rage o f nea rl y 
15 .000. a m o rtalit y r:ite no a nim a l co uld 
s tand for lo ng. S imil a r cas ua lties in -
lli c tcd in Au stra li a and N ew Zea la nd . 
coupled wi th the withdrawa l by Britain 
in 1842 of a protective tariff o n foreig n 
o il. led to the e nd o f ha y w ha ling. 
Pe t ro le um rep laced w hal e oi l in the 
ma nuf~1 cture o f ca nd les a nd it s use as 
o il fo r la mps: whalin g the n went into a 
rapid dcc l in c i nte nsi fl ed hy the subst it u-
t io n o f fl exib le stee l fo r w ha le bone in 
th e corset industry. The respit e for th e 
w ha le ca me jus t in tim e to e nab le th e 
popu la ti o n to reb uild and recove r in 
mu ch th e sa m e way as w ith h :son o n th e 
la nd . 
The effec ts o f the w ha lers th e m se lves 
o n the native populati o n we re g ra ve ;-i nd 
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far reachin g. T he introductio n to primi -
ti ve and isola ted peopl e of g in . rum. 
muske ts. a nd new diseases (tubercu la r, 
venerea l, a nd meas les) bega n in the 
Paci fi c w hen the w h a le rs . sa nd a lwood 
traders. and recruiters fir st ca lled at the 
is la nds. Of a ll th e European ty pes one's 
sympa thy is most w ith th e w h a lers as 
th ey la nd ed on the beaches , after pe rhaps 
three yea rs a l sea witho ut fresh m ea t. 
fruit. or vege tab les. a nd in need o f drink-
ing wa ter. firewood . a nd wo m e n. U n-
fo7-tun a te ly. w ith the e ndin g of la rge-
sca le whali ng in the 1860s, the effects o f 
these firs t contacts we re too d ee p-sea ted 
to be re m oved . H a ppil y, a balance was 
la ter reached and the na ti ve po pulati o n , 
w ith the exceptio n of a few a reas, m ad e a 
recovery in numbers . 
Spe rm whol e t ee th or " lombuo" from Fiji 
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" History o f Whalin g .. 
Economic Development in 
th e South Pacific 
!Co111in111'd from p11g<' 10 ) 
assembl y of th e to ta l product , in man ) 
cases invo lvin g co ll ec tio n from a large 
num ber of sm a ll producers, th e prepara-
ti on of th e product fo r th e lin a l con -
sum e r, a nd the actual dis t ributi o n to the 
co nsum er. In c reased efficienc y in the 
field o f m a rk e tin g d e mands im proved 
tra nsport faci liti es. tec hni ca l advances in 
the s to rage a nd process in g of th ose 
p roducts which ca nno t be m arketed in 
th e ir origi nal sta te. a nd grea te r e fli cie ncy 
in both profess io na l a nd no n-professional 
m a rketin g orga ni za ti o ns to e nsure a m o re 
adva ntageous disposa l of the product 
a nd a sa ti sfactory re turn to the producer . 
P rogress in thi s di recti o n h as been sig-
nifica nt but much st ill remains to be 
done . 
Continued e ffo rt s 111 these several 
d irec ti on a re a necessit y. wi th improve-
m e nt s in th e efficie ncy of la bour and 
capit;-i l by improved training method s and 
th e crea tio n of incenti ves. by advances 
in techn o logy, a nd by m o re efficient 
o rga ni za ti on a nd lead e rs hip . The success 
o f any pl a n for eco no mi c d eve lo pme nt 
d e pe nds. of course, not o nl y on the ex-
te nsion of existing econo mi c ac t ivities 
hu t a lso o n impro veme nts in the qu alit y 
o f the peo pl e th e m selves by ex tended 
hea lth se rvices and hy ed uca ti o n and 
trai nin g. 
Leadership 
The requirement fo r ex pe rie nced 
leadership is not unimporta nt. It has 
been a lmost f und a m e nt a l in administered 
terr itories that the knowledge a nd skill 
necessa ry for thi s leaders hip shou ld be 
centred in the admini s tra ti o ns of these 
te rrito ries . with growi ng e mph as is on the 
tra ns fe r of admini st ra ti ve au thori ty to 
loca l inh a bita nts. It fo ll ows th a t th is \, 
lea d ers hip will come mainl y from the 
adminis tra ti o ns but it must he designed , 
perh a ps w ith a grea te r use of bodies such 
as loca l counc il s a nd vill age meetin gs. in 
suc h a way a~ to avoid th e te ndenc y to-
wards ove r-reliance o n continued leader-
ship or " follow-t hc- lc;idcrship" hut rather 
to promo te th e creation o f individua l or 
collecti ve initiative for th e maint enance 
a nd ex tens ion of existing s tan d a rds. 
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Dandi~rafts of the Trust Territory 
of the Pa~ifi~ Islands 
By Robert E. McKnight ':-
The scattered isla11ds of Micro11esia cover an area of the 
W estern Pacifi c Ocean slightly larger thall Australia or the 
U 11iled Stales, but with a total land area comiderably smaller 
than so nic of the world's larger cities. The Trust T erritory 
of the Pacifi r l slands, ad1ni11istered by the United Slates 
DejJart111 e11t of the In terior, i11cl11des alt of Micronesia exce pt 
for the g1'oup located east and south of the Trust Tl'rritory, 
knoiun as the Gilbert Islands. While Micronesia can be 
differentiated culturally from neighbouring societies on all 
sides, the internal r01njJosition of Micronesian culture is q uite 
uariNI. This is strikingly evide11t in the area of folk arts as 
lhl'y arr rx /n essrd in co 11tem porary handicra ft s. 
paints, Pa la uan craftsmen produce a 
variety of bowls and jars with shell 
nea tl y embedded in a natura l wood finish. 
Shell inl ay a lso pe rforms the service of 
eyes on statua ry and is found as seco n-
dary pa ttern work on a variety of o th e r 
cont e mpora ry items o f woodcraft. 
Wood-carving Techniques 
Thus th e wes te rn area o f the Tru~t 
Terri tory o f the Pac ific Islan ds te nds to-
ward woodcraft. much o f it rendered in 
the hard . da rk red durt ( Palauan) or 
i/el (G ua man ia n) wood . Among th e 
most prominent items that may be li sted 
are th e Pa la uan story-boa rd. the Tobi 
and Ulithi monkey men , th e h11i (minia-
ture mod els of so lid c lub ho uses, a lso 
from Pa la u ), and reprcsent<1live statu a ry 
depic tin g the Yapcsc warrior, the Pa lauan 
woman with the tool s of he r ga rden . and 
th e moth e r nursing he r child . amongst 
hundreds o f o ther them es. 
Wood-ca rvin g thro ugho ut. the wes tern 
is lands o f the Trust Territory is a li vely 
a nd inve nti ve c ra ft. Even the monke y 
man . which bega n its ca reer as a sma ll 
sta tuette p laced in a ca noe a lo ng with the 
deceased as a guardi a n, in thi s isla nd 
form of sea bur ial, was neve r apparen tl y 
intended to confo rm to a ri g id shape or 
sty le. One wou ld imagin e th a t ea rl y 
c raftsmen varied in skill a nd nrt ex -
press io n among each other, a nd th at the 
ind ividua l craftsma n a lso sought to find 
some parti cu lar ex pressio n or mood in 
TH E HIGH is lands. particularl y Yap and Palau of the Weste rn Carolines , a rc 
characterized by an art background 
st ressi ng heavy a nd colourful deco rati o n 
of pub lic buildings in red and ye llow 
ochre a nd bl ack and w hit e dyes mi xed 
wi th a compositi o n of P ara nut oi l and 
li me. These colo urs, in the pictori a l ex-
pressio n of multitudinous legends and 
semi-histo ri cn l epi sodes, fo rmed the chief 
decorati o n of ihe Pa la uan hni (c lub or 
counci l house) o n ga bles a nd rafters . a nd 
were applied to posl statu a ry decora tin g 
the mo re prominent ca noe-sheds . Geo-
metrical pa tt e rns o r flat pai nt cover in gs 
were appli ed. usually in deep reel ochre. 
both to c lay and wood bowls in Pa lau. 
and repet iti ve white on black drawings 
were once found o n the ga ble bo rd e rin g 
boards thro ugho ut Pa lau. Ya p. and th e 
low islands o f th e Caro lin es. 
Th e Mo rtlock .. de vil's mo sl<s ," us e d in th e past in ritual dancing to ward off natural di sa sters, o ,. 
som e tim es hung on th e posts of god-houses Of cano e -sh e ds. The form of th e masks is be li e ve d 
by som e to be a ssociated with a mask - making tradit ion trac eabl e back to Indian or Chinese sources. 
She ll -inla y wo rk, aga in utiliz in g Pa ra 
oil and red-ochre pa int in conjuncti o n 
wi th mo th '..'. r-o f-pca rl she ll. was charac-
teristic o f the hi gh art of Pal au and so me 
exce ll en t exa mples a rc o n disp lay in 
Europea n museums. One o f the fin es t 
pieces in thi s trad ition is a g rea t birct 
bow l. festooned comprehensive ly with 
shell inla y, which was prese nted to Ca n-
tain Wil son who wrecked a n East Indi a 
Compa ny ship. the A 111 e/ope. o n a ree f 
at Pa lau in 1783. Cove red !~ow l s. cy li n-
driGtl mon ey co ntain e rs, coconut ca ndy 
jars. and ceremo ni a l knives appear to 
have been pa rt of the traditi ona l media 
for elabo rate shc ll -i n lay wo rk . C urrent ly. 
fo llowin g a so mewha t cha nged tec h-
nology no lo nger involvin g red-och re 
* Cornmuni1 y. Development Office r. S:1 ipa11. 
T.T.P.T. 
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each of his creations. A t least such is the 
case today. 
A Tobi craf tsma n wi ll turn out severa l 
monkey men fo ll owi ng a particula r theme 
(a hi ghl y sa ti sfy ing pheno meno n for one 
who has experienced ma rketin g the ob-
jects) . hut will sudden ly tire of thi s 
theme a nd try a new ex pression. pose or 
mood . O ne well -ca rved mo nkey man 
even turned up with a U.S. Arm y peaked 
cap o n hi s g ro tesque head . Another in -
ventive streak rece ntl y fou nd expression 
in Ya p, where a group o f young stud enh 
from th e low Weste rn Caroline Isla nds 
turned th eir ski ll s in ca rving to the pro-
ductio n o f exce lle nt , hi ghl y-polished deep-
rcd wood repli cas of a vn rict y of sen fish . 
Basketry and Weaving 
Though basketry a nd ha nd weavi ng 
a re know n a nd prac ti sed throughout th e 
Trust Terri tory, th e ncknowledged ho me 
o f baskets, ha nd bags, a nd a va ri ety o f 
other wove n fibre products are the ma ny 
ato ll s o f the Marshnll Island s. A ltho ugh 
the technique may have bee n tradi tio nal 
o nl y to Ku sa ie. near Ponape, the best 
known prod uct in thi s field is the so-
cn lled Kili bag. Fashio ned from the 
white- bleached fibres fo und onl y in the 
yo un gest shoots of the coconut palm, th e 
ti ght (a lmost waterproof) weave is 
among the most a ttrac ti ve a nd dura ble 
in the South Pac ifi c. In variab ly not dyed. 
the prod uct is a lways chalk white a nd . 
when the weave is applied to hats, has 
a n effect like th at o f a fine Panama . 
C urrent innova tions a ppli ed to weav-
ing in the Marsha ll s a re ho t-p late pads. 
a nd wove n nowc rs which may be used 
fo r a var iety of decorations a nd in dry 
fl ower a rra nge me nts. O ne inventi ve 
yo ung lady found that a proper size of 
white Kili ha g, adorned with a bright 
woven fl ower. co uld be transfo rmed into 
a remarka bl y sty lish hat. 
Woven lava- lava a re made througho ut 
the low ato ll islands of the Centra l Ca ro-
lines, surro undi ng Truk a nd extending 
toward Yap. Fashi o ned both as every-
day wear a nd as items for presentatio n 
to hi gh-ra nking is la nd ch iefs, o ne can 
take o ne's cho ice between severe lava-
la va with broad black and whi te stripes. 
or lava -lava that arc adorned wi th the 
most intricate patterns in a varie ty of 
dyes. TI1is a rt has been decided ly on 
the wane over the last few decades and 
a n effor t is being made through projects 
a t a communit y level to seek a reviva l 
of ho me weav ing in pl a ntai n a nd pa n-
da nus fibres thro ugh the introduction o f 
the fas te r hand looms of western ma nu-
fa cture. 
A qu ick gla nce across the ma ny 
isla nds revea ls the Mo rtlocks, a la rge 
gro up of is la nds lying south of Truk , 
with a nother prominent and successful 
item of contempora ry craft wh ich has 
~ urvived o ut o f a lo ng tradition a l usage. 
This is the Mortlock "devil 's mas k." 
(ienera ll y. these masks . whi c h range in 
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On e of the Ulithi monk e y-m e n, carve d in hard wood and with she ll inlay. 
Th ese Jittle figures were originally made to serve a s guardian companions for 
th e d ead wh e n th ey w ere set adrift at sea in a cano e. 
size from about ten inches to six and 
seven feet, are done with severe white 
a nd black pa ints in hi ghl y detai led pat-
te rns. makin g exte nsive use of repeti1 ive 
and geometric formu las fo r borders. The 
general a rt style finds expression in an 
e ntire ly different medi a o n Po nape where 
th e same general carving techniqucs-
a lmost an inl aying o f wh ite pai nt o n a 
black o r brown surface- a re a pplied to 
decora tive dance paddles. 
A tota l li st of items. ranging fro m 
turtle-shell craft to a n occasiona l shell 
adze, which occasiona lly find the ir way 
to market in the Trust Territory, would 
occupy over twelve closely-pri nted pages . 
It is possible here, however, to elaborate 
o n some items peculi ar to the Trust 
Terri tory of the Pac ific Isla nds, in terms 
of their bac kground in c usto m and hi,-
tory of development as a manufactured 
item of hand icraft. 
Palauan Story-board 
T he Palauan story-boa rd first gained 
recognitio n o utside Palau when early 
Europea ns sawed out the beams of I> 
Pa la ua n co un ci l and club houses and 
cra ted th em up for disp lay in Euro-
pean trad ing companies a nd academic 
muse um s. (The destruction of these 
bu ildings conformed to the broader pur-
poses of the time in detracti ng from the 
influence of native vill age clu bs .) This 
des tructi ve and impractica l means of 
propagating ocea ni c art appears to have 
been terminated during the period of 
Japa nese admi ni stration of the then 
League o[ Nations ma nd ate. 
At th i11 l ime, :1 J apa n e~e student of 
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-Th is sto ry- board illu strat es th e le g e nd of Milad , th e mythological grand- daughte r of latmikiak. Milod, who live d on th e reef isl e t of Ngibtal , off 
Babelthuap Island, possessed a mag ic b readfruit tree with a hollow trunk that reache d down into the ocean . Once in a whil e a large wov e forc ed 
up through th e trun k a larg e fi sh which provide d food fo r th e whol e village. In time, howe ver, th e p e ople b ecome jealous, and cut down Milad"s 
magic tree with th ei r clam-she ll o xes. Th e ocean pou red out through th e se ve red hollow trunk and flood e d the island , which sank into th e •ea, 
wh e re, ii is said , it may b e seen lying in cl ea r wat e r to thi s day . 
fo lklore, by the name o f Hij ika ta. wa~ 
more o r less free lnnci ng in Palnu , study-
ing the pottery . th e sto ne imagery, and 
the kinship stru cture, ns well as o ther 
forms of art and fo lklore . Perh aps as 
a forma l programme unde r th e Japa nese 
administration. Hi jika ta. himself a master-
fu l woodcraftsman. ga th ered around him 
abou t twent y you ng Pa la uan men a nd 
taught them not o nl y th e ir own forms of 
woodcraft (a pp lied both to hoard an d 
statuary ca rvi ng) but a lso their ow n 
folk lo re. which cou ld now make it s ap-
peara nce not on ly as a permanent decora-
tion o n the rafters and gables of public 
buildi ngs of Palau . but a lso on the more 
port able and mark e tab le story-board . 
Hijikata was a .. pu rist.'" insis tin g th a t 
his studen ts ad here rig idl y to the simple 
lines a nd loca l paint substances of th e 
traditional medium . Boards produced 
under hi s direction co uld quite litera ll y 
be mistaken fo r a sli ce from th e or iginal 
bai rafters. Int e res tin gly, Hijik a ta, now 
an elderly gentleman li vin g in Japan. 
continues to produce woodpri nts a nd 
cards in the a rt style th at he ta ught in 
Palau . 
After World War I I, portable rafte r 
carvi ng was red iscovered a long with the 
craftsmen, and th e a rt a nd tech no logy of 
story-board carving began to evolve 
withi n the a tmosphere o f a very favour -
able market. U nde r sa les pressure. the 
tedious production of t rad itiona l paints 
was dropped in favour of commercia l 
enamels, th e boards took on a brigh te r 
appearance in order to appea l to th e 
larger buying pub li c. and the craftsme n. 
whilst experimentin g, began to exprcs~ 
individ ua lity. One major innovat ion wa' 
the carving of ha rd woods to prod uce 
a ttracti ve na tural -colou r boards in deep 
relief. This technique, in the hands o f 
a few craftsmen who had lea rned cabine t 
mak in g, was then applied to the o rn a te 
Pa la ua n coffee table wi th story-hoard 
th emes a pplied to th e surface. and to th e 
hoa rds edgin g th e t:ihl e , with stylized 
sta tuary for legs . 
Story-boart's ma y be purchased in s izes 
ranging from abo ut 6 inches x 14 in (; hes 
to lengths of several feet. As a rule, the 
dark, natura l wood boards wi th deep 
carv in g tend to carry a hi gher price. 
Natural-finish boards cost about a th ird 
more for equiva le nt sizes a nd work man -
ship . H owever , qua lity a nd the na me of 
the a rtist play a de term ining pa rt in the 
price for thi s type of boa rd . 
Mask-making 
T he Mortl ock '·devi l's mask" is, ac-
co rdin g to some author ities, an a rt for m 
associa ted wi th a m ask-ma kin g trad ition 
which can be traced thro ugh Indonesia 
to an early Indian tradition , or even to 
a la te C hou tradition in C hina around 
600 B.C. In the Mort lock usage. the 
masks ma y be hun g on the posts of 
god-houses or canoe-sheds. but o ther uses 
a re mentioned. One, reca ll ed by e lders. 
is the use of the m ask in dances a p-
parently designed to acq ua int young men 
wi th the power of the sp irit world : 
another men tioned by so me a uthors is 
the use of the mask by men dancing on 
th e beach to ward off typhoons. 
T he masks a rc e ither ·'ma le" or 
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.. fem a le": th e ma le masb an.: adorned 
with hai r o rnam ents. The ge nera l st yle 
is quite ri g id. a lways wi th a squa red, llat 
(or o nl y sli ghtl y rou nded) head. a nd 
po inted c hin. Co lo ur is ge nera ll y black 
a nd white, tho ugh reel de tai l ma y he 
used. T he face is typ ica ll y sur ro und ed 
by a repe titi ve. geo metric border design . 
Eyebrows usua ll y rece ive a sty li zed "se;1-
gu ll " trea tm e nt, a nd a s im ila rl y-s tyled 
mo ustac he m ay he present. Sizes range 
from small ten-in ch masks to masks four 
a nd five fee t ta ll. 
Tobi and Ulithi " Monkey Men" 
T he Tobi Is la nd mo nkey men , a ~ 
menti o ned ea rli er, se rved or ig inall y a' 
guardia n compa ni o ns fo r the dead when 
they were set ad rift a t sea in a ca noe. 
Some a utho rs sugges t ot her t rad itiona l 
mean ings in the be lief th a t the littl e 
sta tuette represe nted so me form o f a n cc~­
tor spirit. Apparent ly a si milar trad itio n 
c haracter ized mos t o f th e Centra l a nd 
Easte rn Caroline Isla nd s, a t least in so 
far as sca tt e red examples of sma ll 
sta tu ary, differently s tyled. can be found 
from Tobi up th rough U lithi and over. 
a nd easter ly as far as the o ut e r is la nd' 
of Po nape. 
The litt le me n see m tirst to have 
ca ught the commercia l inte res t of Ge r-
m an traders a t Tobi , pe rh aps as ear ly a' 
I 860, a nd have ex pe rienced gradua ll y 
wider recognitio n ever since . Prior to 
Wo rld War II. th e fo rm was e nco u raged 
a t T ob i as a commercia l ite m . and copied 
in P a la u bo th by Tobi mi gra nt s and by 
Palauan craftsme n . If m ade in Tobi . 
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lhe wood is al ways e ither breadfruit 
o r a wood with da rk a nd ve ry li ght-
hrown strea ks, som ewhat resembling the 
Ha waiia n mo nk ey pod . In Pala u th e 
c ra ft sme n o ft en use th e da r k brown a nd 
very hard dort . C ha ra cte ri sti ca ll y. th e 
sta tue tte is seve re ly na ked . to the po int o f 
la cking de tail : th e face is tri angul a r with 
;1 sha rpl y dimini shing fo rehead fro m 
which th e name deri ves. P osture va ri e~ 
greatl y, but is o ft en a styli zed squa t. The 
gro tesque is no t unusua l; o ne fo rm has a 
la rge ro und fa ce peerin g o ul be twee n 
hi gh po inted knees. 
T he U lithi mo nk ey ma n is pro bab ly a 
product o f the sa me traditi o n as th e 
T o bi gua rdian spiril. A hi ghl y-a ngul a r 
style and squat pos1urc is ri g idl y fo l-
lo wed . Producti o n o f the sta tuettes fo r 
comme rc ial purposes was no t initi a ted 
until sho rtl y befo re Wo rld Wa r II . 
Navi gatio n charts fro m the Ma rsha ll 
Is la nd s ha ve rece ived sufficient p ro min -
ence to be me 111io ned in a ny mode rn 
L<!X t a bo ut nav igation a l techniques in th e 
Pac ifi c a rea. Construc ted o f thin strips 
o f wood li ed togeth e r in man y pa tte rn >. 
a nd with she ll s mo unted irreg ularl y 10 
represe nt la nd fca 1ures. the cha rts depi ct 
ocean waves and c urrent c h arac 1 e ri s t ic~ 
fo r a give n a rea o f the Ma rsha ll Is la nd s. 
C raft sme n se ld o m dev ia te fo r th e sake 
o f acsthe1ic design from !rue c hart s. a nd 
as a resul1 , the sti c ks and she lls o ft e n 
have a pl eas in gly ra ndo m ap pea ra nce . 
At the same time the prices o t the true 
cha rt s suggest the cumul a ti ve knowledge 
th at has been invested in them ra ther 
th a n c ra ft sm a nship itself . A typica l cha rt 
cove rs a bo ut two by t hrce fee t o f wa ll 
space. 
Dance Paddles and War Clubs 
Da nce padd les and wa r c lubs or fi g h1 -
in g sti c ks were c ha racte ri sti c o f a ll 
1hc socie ties compri sin g M icro ncsia , but 
a re now cha rac te ris ti ca ll y produced ai 
Po nape. T wo styles most commo nl y seen 
in d a nce pad d les a re th ose of Pala u a nd 
Po na pe. In P ala u the paddle itse lf is 
abo ut two a nd a ha lf fee t lo ng. with th e 
bl ade in the shape o f a n e lo nga ted 
dia mo nd . The fl a ts o f the blade a re 
pai nt ed with fierce faces representin g 
va riou s vill age heroes and wa rri o rs. 
Wh ilst occas io na ll y ava il a bl e loca ll y, 
th ese paddles ha ve no t been produced 
specifica ll y fo r sa le ; ra the r . they ma y 
becom e "excess" fo llowin g a da nce. 
In Po na pe. o n the o the r ha nd . da nce 
paddl es in va rio us sizes have bee n pro-
duced fo r sa le fo r several yea rs. rh e 
style is exceedin gly diffe re nt from th a t 
in Pa la u . with white line des igns o f a n 
int r ica te geometri c patt e rn o n bl ac k o r 
brow n cove rin g the tla t o f the bl ade . The 
ed ge o f the bl ade is a ttracti vely decora ted 
with tufts o f pa nd a nus fibre. usuall y 
white bu1 so metimes dyed in va ried 
colo urs . 
Wa r clubs t rom Po na pe and occasion -
a ll y T ruk a re fearsome dev ices with sharp 
" bull horn " barbs ex tendin g fro m the 
flat o f the bl ade a t reg ul a r inte rva ls. 
With the poss ible except io n o f an occa -
sio na l muse um piece construc ted with a 
bl ade of sha rks' teeth . thi s des ign is the 
most exoti c and intrica te in Micro nesia . 
They a re produced bo th as a mini a ture 
( twelve inc hes) a nd in full size (a hou l 
fo ur feet ) . 
Love Sticks 
Love st ic ks a re a product of th e T ru k 
Distric t, pa rti cularl y Truk A to ll itse lf. 
Hi ghl y indi vidua li zed. necess it a ted by 
the ir fun cti on , th e sti cks foll ow two 
overa ll pa tte rns. The most co mmo n type 
is a bo ut fo ur feet lo ng a nd one-qu art er 
in ch squa re. with hi ghl y-de ta iled b lack 
and ye llow geo metri c des igns from th e 
po int nea rl y to th e base. A second type 
is typica ll y a bo ut two a nd n ha lf fce 1 
lo ng. lbt . a nd a bo ut three quarte rs of an 
inch wid e with ca rved deta il in na1u ra l 
ha rd wood . 
Eac h sti ck. traditio na ll y. wa~ the .. cal l-
ing carer · o f a pa rti c ula r ma le a nd cou ld 
be used to ro use a sweethea rt hy pushin g 
the po int th ro ugh the th a tch wa ll by her 
sleeping mat. The recipi ent of th e st ick 
co uld the n feel the pa ttern o f ca rvi ng on 
the sti ck a nd identify the suit o r. If he 
proved acceptable. she wo uld d raw the 
sti ck in1 0 the ho use. If not. she wou ld 
push ii o u1 thro ugh the th a1ch. 
On e of th e Truk " lov e sticks ," used in o sens e as a 11 visiting card " by o young man wh en calling on hi s be loved at night 
Mr. Ce dric E. Gardiner 
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TEMPORARY BIO-ST A TISTICIAN 
Mr. Cedri c E. G ardin e r, recentl y a p-
po inted as tempo ra ry Bio-s ta ti stic ia n to 
the So uth Pac ific Commiss io n . was from 
1924-47 in cha rge o f the Vit a l Sta tistics 
Branch o f the New Zea la nd Depa rtm ent 
o f Sta tisti cs. In ibis ca pac it y he wa s re-
spo nsible for a ll o ffi c ia l v ita l and hea lth 
·a a tisti cs, a nd he p repa red a number 
n f pa pe rs o n demog raphic a nd hea lth 
ma tte rs. 
F rom 1948-63. Mr . Gard ine r was 
Medi ca l Sta tisticia n with the New Zea-
land De pa rtm ent o f H ea lth . H is work 
in thi s pe riod included the p rodu c ti o n o f 
a nnu a l repo rts o n m edica l a nd me nt a l 
health sta tisti cs. a nd spec ia l repo rt s o n 
va rious 01he r subjects. in c ludin g Carci-
11 0 111a of 1/ie Cer vix; Ca 11cer M o r1a!i1y 
and M orb idity: Needs of L:.:lderly Plllie111s 
in Pu blic H osp iwls; a nd Smokin g hy 
School-children in Ne 11· Zealand. Mr. 
Gard in e r a lso co mpiled th e New Zealand 
Clas~·ifirc11 ion of Diseases /or S1r11istical 
Purposes. 
During the yea rs 195 1-63, he wa:-
a lso a m ember o f the WHO Ex pe rt Com-
mittee o n Hea lth Sta ti sti cs and a ttended 
th e Fi ji Trai nin g Course in 1962 as a 
co nsult a nt. In thi s pe riod too. he a lso 
ac ted as a lectu re r to the Otago Uni -
ve rs it y Med ica l School. Dunedin ; the 
Nurses· P ost-g radu a1c Sc hoo l, Welli og-
1on ; th e Hea lth Inspectors' Trai ning 
Course; and to the New Zea la nd H osp ital 
O ffi ce rs ' Assoc ia tio n . 
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Energy Utili~ation by New 
Guineans 
So~ial and E~onomi~ Signifi~an~e 
By Dr. Eben H. Hipsley * 
Rrsearch work 011 nulritfon, carried out fo r some y t:ars by 
lhe Sonlh Pacific Co mni ission, showed that there were com -
m11uities (par ticularly iu New Guinea), where the standard 
of health was satisfa ctory although the calorie intake of the 
pojmlatio11 was, accordiJ1g to physiological sta11dards accepted 
by W estern experts, below the basic mini11111m i11take. In 
view of the im portclll ce of this discovery, the Commission 
asked Dr. Hipsley, Medical Officer-in-charge, Nutrition 
Section, A 11 straliaJ1 Institute of A11a fo111 y, C anberra, to 
1wdertallc a detailed survey among the population of the 
Chimb11 Valley in Papua a11d New G uinea. Dr. Hipsle~y's 
very inleresli11g report wilt be Jmblished shortly by the 
Commission. 
ENERGY ca n be defined as the ca pac it y for do in g wo rk . 
In o rd e r to und e rstand ··e nergy" it ha s 
10 be tho ught o f in :i number of ways-
( i) Bodies in m o tio n a rc sa id to hnve 
kinetic e ne rgy. Thi s e ne rgy of mot ion is 
transfor med int o o ther forms o f e nergy 
when th e mo ti o n is ar res ted . Fo r ex -
ample. a hammer blow has kine ti c e nergy 
which is re leased as hea t ;i nd s1r;1in 
when it s trikes ;1 na il. 
I ii) E ne rgy du e 10 posi tio n llr _, train . 
Thi e; is known as potential energy. A 
bou lde r sta ndin g at the top o f a stee p 
slope h;1s potential e ne rgy. This e nergy 
appears as kinetic e ne rgy as th e s tone 
ro ll s dow n th e slo pe. A s tret c hed e la stic 
or a sprin g ha nd ha s po te nti a l e nergy 
in it due to a co nditi o n of s train in -
duced in th e rubber o r s tee l m o lec ules. 
Thi s e nergy is c ha nged to kinetic e ne rgy 
when the rubber or s tee l res um es it s 
stable sha pe ( i.e. its pos iti o n o f less 
strai n). The pot e nti a l ' 'c he mical energy" 
prese nt in substances suc h as sugar. fa t. 
or pe tro l is du e to th e pos iti o n~ of the 
ind ividual ato ms in re la tio n to each 
other . This e ne rgy ca n be re leased when. 
with ih e aid of oxyge n. the "s train ed 
posi tions" of the a io m s a rc c ha nged 10 
"positions o f less st ra in. " 
( iii ) A ll fo rms o f e ne rgy arc ultim a te ly 
co nvened into hea t energy . T his is ;1 
propert y of the atom it se lf . and all forms 
of ene rgy ca n be exp ressed in te rm s o f 
eq uivalent heat unit s. 
Ene rgy ca n ne ith e r he crea ted no r de-
* M edical Ofll ccr, in c harge of N 111 ri tion 
Section , Co mmo nwealth Department o f H ea lth . 
Australi a n l ns ti tul c of Ana tomy . Ca nhcrr;1. 
~ t royed . If a lump o f putt y is sq ueezed . 
work is performed . The e nergy ex-
pended by th e mu sc ular contraction of 
yo ur grip is t ra nsfo rmed into hea t, nnd 
th e putty beco m es hotter to a degree ex-
ac tl y equivale nt to the amount o f work 
d one. The energy of wind is due to the 
m ass o f molec ules of ai r m ovi ng with 
ve loc it y in o ne directio n (kinetic energy) . 
Wh e n these mov ing molecules a rc 
stopped by a boa t's sa il the e ne rgy i' 
transmitt ed to th e hull of a bo<Jt hy a 
sys te m o f levers ;1nd res ista nces . The 
move m c nl of th e boa t's hull c~1us •cs 
turbulence o f the water. and when th e 
las t ripple ceases. th e wa te r has beco m e 
a littl e hotter a nd a ll the energy tran s-
mitted by the sa il ha s a ppeared as hea t 
- except for a small proportion of the 
energy represented by the motion o f th e 
ho<J t. 
Excluding the modern use of atomic 
e nergy, all th e e ne rgy used by Jivin g 
o bjec ts on th e earth is deri ved from the 
sun by mea ns of e lec troma g netic wa ves. 
hea t. li ght. etc. Some of this energy 
1s trapped by the g reen pigment. ch loro-
ph yll, a nd stored as energy-rich c hemical 
compounds. This er.ergy-rich food ma y 
be used by a nim a ls, bacteria, e tc ., or it 
ma y be processed further by ph ys ica l 
age nts to form coal. oil. e tc . Some of 
the electrom ag ne tic ra diations from the 
sun hea t the a ir and e vapo rate wa te r 10 
form wind and rain . 
History of Man's Use of Energy 
It 1s c ustom a ry to c la ss ify man 's 
c ultural e volutio n in te rms o f the tools 
he has used . For example, the first ha nd 
tools were probabl y bones which were 
used abo ut I i million yea rs ago b y the 
A 11s1ra /o pi1heci11 e o f Africa . These were 
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to ll owed by sto ne too b , bronze a nd iron 
too ls. n nd finall y by th e c lnbo rat e too ls 
of th e m o d e rn techn o logical ;1ge. 
Tool as a Device 
A too l is renlly a d ev ice for direc tin o 
th e nppliea tion o f e ne rgy. For ex;1mple~ 
a knife dra wn ac ross the fl es h co nce n-
t ra tes th e energy o f th e musc les of the 
arm a nd ha nd into a very narrow line 
resuhing in a c ut; a spear co nce ntrate:, 
th e e nergy o f the a rm and bo d y into 
o ne point w hich is given di recti o n a nd 
ve loc_ity re :; ufting in a pu;1cture ; in s lowly 
dra wmg a how. e ne rg; is accum ul a ted 
in th e st rain of th e how whi c h o n re -
lease res u lts in a n in stant a neo us di s-
c ha rge o f energy into th e m ove ment of 
th e a r row. Wh e n it s trik es its t<1rge1 <t 
good deal o f this e nergy is again relea sed 
in s ta ntaneous ly in o ne w;1y or anoth er: 
but it finall y e nds up as hea l. 
I beli eve we ca n get a bett e r pe r-
spective o t history and o f the positio n 
we now occupy in it , if we look at 
his tory in te rm s o f man 's use of e ne rgy. 
. Ages ago, the o nl y energy that man-
kmd could d e libera te ly use in hi s servi ce 
was th e che mical energy presen t in food -
stuffs which we re burnt 10 e na ble him 
to walk a bout a nd to kee p him warm . T o 
a lesse r exte nt he used ex ternal sources 
of e ne rgy by warming his bod y in the 
s unlight a nd by utili z in g the e ne rgy fro m 
acc identa l tires. His o nl y too ls were hi s 
limbs a nd teeth . · 
First Use of Energy 
The firs t delibera te U"c of e ne rgy from 
a source o ut s id e hi s ow n hod y ma y have 
occurred w hen a m:in rolled a ho11lde r 
down a s lo pe int o a herd o f ga me . Lat e r 
on he discove red that he could mak e a 
fire to keep him se lf warm. and 10 mak e 
hi s food more p a la ta bl e. Thi s innovati o n 
mu st have g reatl y ex tend ed his ra nge 
of e nvironment. and thu s w id e ned !he 
choices o pe n to him . 
Whe n man lea rni how 10 d o minat e or 
orgnnize som e o f hi s fe llow-men. and 
to use th e ir ph ys ica l e ne rgy in hi s own 
se rvic e,_ he again ex tend ed the ran ge o f 
hi s environment and hi s scope o f c hoices. 
The sa me type o f res ult s followed from 
hi s taming o f beasts of burde n, and. in 
fact , the domesti cation o f other g ra z in g 
animals. s in ce th ese ca n he loo ked on as 
in struments for ha rves tin g th e e ne rgy of 
g rasses an d leaves a nd s tori ng it in m eat. 
fat. milk . hides. and woo l. 
. But th e use o f forms o f energy derived 
t rom the activities o f Ji vi ng beings 
(a nimate energy) was no t very g rea t 
compared with sources o f e ne rgy that 
have bee n exploited hy W estern man . 
Neve rtheless. with th e exce pti o n o f fire . 
a nd the limit ed use o f wind-power for 
sn ilin g vesse ls. and wat e r-power . animate 
e ne rgy was suffi c ie nt to build th e g rea t 
c iviliza tions of hislory up 10 very rece nt 
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time~. However, the bi g increase in 
m an 's use o f ene rgy ca me in the 18th 
a nd 19 th ce nturies wi th the ex plo ita ti o n 
o f the foss il fue ls. coa l, a nd espec ia ll y 
() i l. 
Wh at di stin gui shes Europea ns most 
markedl y from New Guineans is no t 
di etar y patt e rn o r ph ys ica l characte risti cs, 
bu t th e am o unts o f energy used by 
E u ropea ns. Let us loo k a t this sta tement 
from a quantit a ti ve po int o f view . 
Work Units 
When the stea m engine was in ve nt ed 
a nd put into service , engineers w ho de-
sig ned the new power units needed to 
relate th e power output of the ir new 
eng ines to traditio na l powe r units . Sin ce 
the ho rse was then th e mos t powe rfu I 
unit o f industria l po we r. it was na tura l 
th a t th e work o utput o f the new e ng ines 
sho uld be rel a ted to the work o utput o f 
a horse. It was estima ted tha t a good 
horse could lift 550 lbs. (a bo ut a 
quarter of a ton to a hei ght of I foo t 
in 1 seco nd ; o r I to n a he ight o f 15 
feet in 1 minute). 
An ath le te. when exe rtin g him se lf to 
the utmos t ove r a pe riod o f o ne minut e. 
ca n do wo rk a t the ra te o f abou t a 
half horse-powe r. but he ca n perfo rm 
susta ined wo rk a t the rate of o nl y a bo ut 
o nc- t wcnticth ho rse-powe r. Therefo re. 
I H .P. represe nt s the work equiva le nt o f 
about 20 men . When a car develop in g 
50 H .P. is dri ve n a t top speed , the ra te 
o f work is equiv a lent to the labour o f 
about 1.000 men. A farmer plo ughin g 
his tic ld with the aid o f a trac tor i' 
employing the equi va le nt o f ma ny tho us-
a nds of "energy s laves. " who. mo reove r . 
require no rest pe ri od, . Thi s ene rgy ca n 
be co nt ro lled ;tlmo\t as easi ly as pushing 
a button . 
Energy Function of Food 
One o f the fun c tio ns of food is to pro-
vide ene rgy for the bod y. This ene rgy 
is used by the bod y fo r its hea t a nd to r 
pe rfo rmin g wo rk. 
A m an ca ts a n amo unt of food eq ui va-
lent to about 3 .000 ca lor ies of hea t 
ene rgy per d ay. This a mo unt of e ne rgy 
wo uld be co ntained in less th a n 1 lb . 
of butter . Approxim ate ly 3 ,000 ca lo ri es 
is the amo unt o f heat required to boi l 
8 ga llo ns of ta p wa ter. Theo re tically '. 
3.000 ca lo ries represent an a mo unt of 
ene rgy eq uiva lent to liftin g 1,000 lbs. to 
u he ight o f 9 ,000 feet. Howeve r, in prac-
tice. eve n unde r ideal c ircumsta nces. 
o nl y abo ut o ne-quart er of the e nergy 
va lue o f the food appears as work . Most 
o f the ene rgy used by the bod y appea rs 
as hea t which is dissipa ted from the bod y 
in var io us ways . 
New Guinea Study 
During 1962 a n a tt empt was m ade to 
fi nd o ut more about the e nergy va lue 
o f the diet s of New Gu inea ns. and the 
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A woman re tu rn ing from he r gard e n with a load of sweet potato es, and w earing metabol ism I 
apparatus us ed to m easure rate of en erg y exp enditure. 
ways in w hi ch tbis energy was acco unt ed 
for in the ir dail y li ves . The me th ods of 
thi s in ves ti ga tio n we re to ob;:e rve an d 
reco rd a ll th e food ea ten by a pe rson . 
By us in g tab les show in g th e energy va lue 
of these foods. the e nergy va lue o f the 
di et was computed. The physical 
ac ti viti es we re o bse rved a nd recorded. 
a nd the ra te a t whi ch ene rgy wa :; used 
in a n ac ti vi ty such as garde nin g was 
meas ured by means of a special in stru -
ment. (See illu stration .) With this in-
fo rm atio n a sca le could be drawn up . 
Theo re tica ll y, a ny c redit bal a nce of 
ene rgy representing excess o f in pu t over 
o utput wou ld be represe nt ed by ga in in 
bod y fat, a nd an y debit ba la nce would be 
represe nted by loss o f body fat. These 
resu lt s a rc to be published by the So uth 
Pacific Commiss io n as a monogra ph 
(a uthors Hips ley a nd Kirk ) . lt is not 
m y purpose here to writ e much abou t 
this aspec t of e nergy uti li za ti o n by New 
G uinea ns. except to say th a t it is lik e ly 
a nd th a t consequentl y th ey probably ex-
sume less food ene rgy th a n Austra lia ns, 
and tha t conseq uent ly they probabl y ex-
pe nd less ene ry in muscul a r ac tion and 
in bod y hea t. However, a l int e rva ls. their 
rate o f ene rgy expe nditure would be quite 
hi gh- probabl y hi ghe r than the rat 
th a t would be expended by the average 
Austra lia n. Th is may have import ant 
imp lica t ions with rega rd to ph ys ica l fit-
ness a nd the patt e rn of heart diseases 
in A ustra lia ns. 
My prese nt purpose is to give so me 
idea of the ex te nt of the non-food 
ut iliza tion o f ene rgy by New G uineans 
(i.e. the ir use o f energy o the r tha n mani-
fested by the work of the ir own bodies). 
to show why it fo llows the present pat-
te rn . and indicate whe ther it is likely 
th a t thi s ma y cha nge . 
Non-food Utilization of Energy by 
New Guineans 
A lmost the o nl y no n-food energy put 
to use by the New Gui nea ns is firewood . 
This is used in coo kin g, in hea ting the 
houses .. and is ofte n used in garclen-
c leari ng o pera tio ns. 
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Wind-power is used in some places 
along the coast to propel boats, but even 
in this case man-power is frequently 
needed when the wi nd is unfavourable 
or fai ls. 
Beasts of burden a re not used by New 
G uineans. and the onl y domesticated 
animal wh ich forages for it se lf is the pig. 
In general. one can say that firewood is 
the on ly source of no n-human energy 
used by them. There are no prime 
movers o the r than man 's own muscle 
power. Thi s situat ion is substant ia ll y true 
even in areas th at have long been in 
contact wit h Europeans. 
T he large production of goods in Aus-
tralia and o th er so-ca lled "developed" 
co untries is onl y made poss ible by the 
wi despread successful app li ca tion of non-
human energy. This increased use of 
non-hu man ene rgy must somewhere and 
somehow be applied to a "food-producing 
activity" beca use a suffi cient amount of 
food is essent ia l to life. When people ca n 
be freed from the necessit y of engaging 
in food prod uction, they can unde rtake 
oth er ente rpri ses. 
It fo llows th at for overa ll productivit y 
to increase very appreciably in New 
Gui nea, more non-human energy sources 
wou ld need to be employed in food pro-
du ct ion (a nd distribution). The only pos-
sible a lternative is to feed a "non-food 
producing work-force" by means of im-
po rted foods . This could only be pose 
sible if this work-force was small o r if -
the total econom y could create a suffici-
entl y hea lthy and stable export trade to 
import large amounts o f food in addition 
tb other essenti al imports. There is no 
immedi ate prospect of this poss ibilit y in 
sight. Therefore one must consider the 
prospects for the employment of more 
•· inanimate energy" in food production. 
By " inanimate energy" in this context, 
is mea nt not only the internal-combustion 
engine, but a lso electricity generated by 
water-power. 
There are two natural difficulties in the 
way of employing more inanimate energy 
in much of the ag ricultural areas of 
New Gui nea. These a re climate and te r-
ra in . 
Climate 
Ge nera ll y speaking, the climate is ho t 
and mo ist ; it hinders the use of more 
no n-human ene rgy in man y ways-pa r-
ticularly when the climate is considered in 
relation to terra in . 
Terrain 
The New Guinean terrain is broken by 
great mounta in ranges and int e rsected by 
ri ve rs, both of which often pose nea rl y 
impassable ba rrie rs. On the coastal pla ins 
these rivers spread out into vas t swamps. 
Agricultural land with slopes of less th an 
30 ° is very limited . 
The use of th e internal-combustion 
engine , or eve n the employment of 
draught animals, is not poss ible on these 
steep slopes. Great damage to the land 
can easily occur if farming methods suit-
able to tempera te climates and to less 
mountainous terra ins a re a pplied . 
Climate and terrain combine to make 
communications and transport by means 
of motorized vehicles very difficult to 
establi sh and ma inta in . Administration , 
including hea lth and ed uca tion servi ces, 
would be imposs ible to mai ntai n on the 
present scale without th e a id of the aero-
plane, but aer ial transpo rt cannot serve 
industries except the very light and the 
very specialized ones. 
(Co ntinued on page 50) 
Rugg ed te rrain found In the highlands of New Guinea makes communications and transport difficult 
Improving Nutrition at 
the Village Leve l 
By Hortensia de Hollanda * 
This lujJic was the subject of a Se11ii11ar convened by the 
World H ealth Orga 11izatio11 Regional Office for the Wes tern 
Pacific, held in Manila f rom 20th to 30th January, 7964. 
Mme. de Hollanda attended this meeting as the SPC observer . 
PARTICIP ANTS from 19 different coun -tries a nd te rritories, observers fr om 
official o rga ni za tio ns, a nd the WHO con-
sultant s who attended , studied in a 
friend ly and informal atmosphere the 
actual situa tions and programmes of 
nutriti o n and community deve lopment. 
In pa rticular, a ttention was directed 
towards both the close relationship be-
tween nutritiona l sta ndards a nd the 
occurrence o f disease, a nd the indices of 
infa nt mo rta lit y a nd the general leve l of 
hea lth o f the communities . The establish-
ment of nutriti o n sectio ns within depart-
ments of hea lth was unequivoca ll y justi-
fi ed . 
The Sem_in_ar emph as ized tha t, idea ll y. 
each adm1rn stra t1o n shou ld have a n 
orga niza tio n devot ed to making sure tha t 
a ll sec tions of the community pa rta ke of 
adequate amounts o f the right kinds of 
food. Without suc h an organization , m a l-
nutrition- most frequently revea led by 
inc reased susceptibilit y to disease-is 
very likel y to arise . 
Nutrition work a t this level involves 
co-operatio n between the various depa rt -
m ents o f hea lth , eco no mics, ag riculture. 
communit y development, and others con-
ce rned with the higher levels of the 
formul a tion o f national policies . These 
po li cies may be directl y a imed at ensur-
ing adequate nutrition of the native 
peo ple. 
However. the implementa tion of eve n 
the best po lici es of la rge deve lopme nta l 
schemes wi ll depend to so me extent upon 
the activities ca rried out in sm all com-
muniti es. It is important to work a t the 
vill age leve l as a necessa ry part of the 
broader, na tion a l project. Such ent er-
prises. even in the a bsence o f high-leve l 
directive sc hem es . a re essential to im-
prove loca l sta ndards of hea lth through 
better nutriti o n. 
Problems 
Account s from peop le involved in 
such progra mmes revea led ma ny prob-
lems a nd how they have bee n met. Some 
important as pects of th e wo rk a t the 
* Hca llh Eclucat.ion Ofliccr. Sou th Pacific 
Commiss ion . 
vill age level were pointed ou t and dis-
cussed. These included-
( i) The importa nce of cultural co n-
d itioning in feed in g patterns. 
Whereve r the ac tion prog ra mme 
fa iled to approach the prob lem of 
food as a cultura l pro blem , e.g. in 
its intimate re la tio nship with the 
different as pects of life- re ligious 
a nd social, as we ll as eco nomic-
unsatisfactory results a re to be 
expected . 
( ii ) As we a re ge nera ll y dealing wi th 
people, we must deal with their 
whole welfare, no t o nl y with their 
nutrition o r their hea lth . Field 
projects usu all y showed a tend-
ency to be confined to so mew hat 
narrow fie lds o f activities. But a 
prog ramme desi gned to improve 
health , espec ia lly through better 
nutrition , must involve itse lf with 
every aspect o f the communal 
life to have mea ning to the people 
and to get them to want these 
benefits. 
(i ii ) If nutrition projects a re to be 
successful , very ca reful pla nning 
must be m ade both from th e 
points of view o f technology a nd 
of community deve lopment. For 
in stance, in a reas where in-
adequate nutritio n is common . 
food supplies are ge n era 11 y 
limited , especially in variety . It 
is therefo re not usua ll y possible 
to teach peo ple in these a reas to 
m a ke use of a va riety of food-
stuffs ava il able to mo re prosper-
ous communities. In such a reas , 
teaching for bette r nutrition can 
only have a posi tive impact on 
the peop le when it is based on 
the use of the kinds of foods 
already ava il a ble o r which cou ld 
relatively eas il y be produced 
loca lly. This ev ident ly requires a 
basic knowledge of th e compo-
sit ion of th e loca l foods a nd sub-
sequent pla nnin g of diets based 
o n local resources. 
In thi s connexion , Dr. G . R . W ads-
wo rth. WHO Consult ant from the U ni-
ve rs it y of London , reviewed for the 
benefit of pa rtic ipants at the Semin <H 
some of the la test developments in 
nutrition .. Rece nt nutrition theory based 
on prote 111 requ1rement s 1 has led to the 
e labo ra ti o n o f recipes often consisting 
o f a staple food such as ri ce with th e 
additio n of o nl y o ne or two o ther foods , 
as for exa mple, legumes. skimmed milk 
powde r. o r eggs . E xperiments on which 
this th eory is based show that it is th e 
co ncentra tio n of protein o f the right 
quality that is the critical fac tor in 
de terminin g whether a given die t i ~ 
adequate . This concentration is nece~­
sa ril y much highe r in the case of preg-
nant a nd lacta tin g women a nd small 
children . 
. When the pro portion of calories pro-
vided by a n " idea l protein" 2 conce ntra-
tion in the diet falls below 8 per cent. 
th e toddler child living o n this mixtu re 
wi ll sooner o r la te r suffer varying degrees 
of p rotein defici e ncy. This may o nl y 
revea l itse lf by a rel a tively slow ra te of 
growth, or may develop to an ex treme 
degree in which death may become in-
evitab le. But even in the mildest case~ 
the child is inc reas ingl y exposed to th e 
effect s of infectious diseases such a~ 
enterit is , pneumonia , a nd measles . 
Subsistence Farming 
. It was stressed th a t in any scheme tl1 
improve conditions in rural areas nutr i-
tion natural ly assumes promine1~ce be-
ca use of widespread subsistence farmina . 
Any success in raising levels of farmir;-L! 
wi ll have a n immed iate impact o n what 
the people ha ve to ea t. An improvement 
in diet should lead to a grea ter res ista nce 
to disease a nd therefore a n increased 
a bilit y to a tt ai n prosperity. 
The Seminar m ade it ev ident th a t the 
improvement of nutritio n a t the vi llage 
level can only be based on sound prin -
ciples a nd o n methods o f communit 1· 
educati o n a nd develo pment. · 
Such principles and methods drawn 
fro m th e behavioura l scie nces,:i shoul d 
be wide ly a nd fu ll y employed by both 
programme a nd project planners. no t 
o nly to avo id fa ilures and setbacks but 
a lso to create the best conditio ns fo r 
ac tive parti ci pa tion . lea rnin g, and in -
te ll igent ac ti o n o f groups and indiv idua ls. 
Fi na ll y, it was agreed tha t the a]read1· 
significa nt co ntribution o f these sciences 
towa rd s unde rsta nding. predicting. and 
conditioning adult behaviour should be 
given more th an " lip se rvice" in the 
selection , training. and orientation of per-
sonnel fo r fi e ld projects. 
1 Human Nutrition Research U nit, Na1ional 
Institute for Medica l Research, The Ridgeway. 
Mill Hill, London. 
' One which contains all essenti al amino-
acids. 
3 A cl uster of sc ientific clisciplines, usualil 
t ho~1gh t of as incl uclin g psychology, psychiatry . 
· ~c10 l ogy,.· anthropology, social psychology. 
biology, and , somct1rnes, economics. 
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This article is the third i11 a series 0 11 urbanization 
of South Pacific towns apjJeari11s in the SouTH 
PACIFIC B ULLETI N . The first l wo articles aj;j;cared 
in the October, 1963, and January, 1964, issues 
res/;ectively. The ar ticle below is a /Jrelimi11a ry 
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will no doubt 11eecl q11alificalion as ii proceeds. 
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NUKU'ALOFA is si tuated in Tongatapu , the la rgest of the three ma in isla nd 
groups th at ma ke up the Kin gdom of 
Tonga . The po pulation of the Kin gdom 
in 1937 was 32,800, in 1956 it was 
56.800, and today it is about 72,000. 
This increase has not been sha red evenl y 
among the is la nd groups of the kingdom : 
in 1939. 45 per ce nt of the populati on 
res ided in To nga tapu, in 1956 this had 
increased to 55 per cent. and in 1964 it 
is almost ce rtainl y grea ter. In 1956 
nea rly one-third o f th e population of 
Tongatap u, o r 17 pe r cent of the to ta l 
populati on o f the kin gdom. we re li vi ng in 
the ca pita l, Nuku"a lofa , whose popul ati o n 
has increased from nearl y 4 ,000 in 1937. 
to 9,200 in 1956, a nd to about 16.000 
at present. 
In these figures we ca n sec repea ted in 
Tonga something of the po pulation ex-
plosion , the shift lo the ma in is lands, and 
10 0 
the drift to the main towns which is a 
common feature of much of modern 
Po lynes ia . 
Nuku'alofa is not unique in these re-
spects, but it is perhaps unique in tha t 
it is totall y unprepared to receive a ny 
further people. It has no municipa l 
gove rnm ent and consequently no town 
regulatio ns. no wa ter o r drainage 
sc hemes, no p roper refuse collectio n, and 
fe w additio nal avenues of employment 
co mpared with those it had when th e 
population was ha lf its present s ize . Lt 
is predomin antly a town of semi -
subsistence agricultural workers, some 
o f whom ha ve their own la nd , but the 
majo rity of whom a re squatting o n the 
la nd o f others. 
In these respects, Nuku 'a lofa is no t 
an urban settlement at a ll : it is a n 
agglomeration o f three ag ricultu ra l vil-
lages which, because of a king's decision 
SOUTH PACIFI C BULLETIN , AP R IL . 196.4 
in 1845, the presence o f Wes leya n mis-
sio na ri es. a nd its na tura l advanta ges as 
a port o n the la rgest is la nd of the group, 
became at o nce the ca pital, the centre of 
Wesle yan mission ac ti vi ty. a nd the first 
port for overseas trad e. l ts subsequent 
growth and the merging of its three 
vi llages have bee n the d irect result o f .its 
three initi a l function s. It has grown with 
Tonga a nd deve lo ped few new func ti ons 
o ther th a n those usua ll y associa ted with 
ad mini stra tio n a nd trade. 
Nuku 'a lo fa ex tends south from the 
reef-fro nt ed ocean to a n a lmost la nd -
locked lagoon. .It stre tches so me three 
and a ha lf miles a lo ng the sea front , a nd 
is a little ove r o ne mile from the sea 
a t its fur thest poi nt. It occu pies a bout 
two squ a re miles of very low-lyi ng la nd . 
some pa rt s of wh ich a re swamp. Apart 
from an iso la ted cora l kno ll o f 60 fee t, 
few pa rt s o f the town a re ove r . ten feet 
- a nd ma ny pa rts are o nl y 111 ches-
abovc the mea n high tide ma rk. 
It is for tun ate tha t the ma lar ia-ca rryi ng 
mosquito is unknow n in Tonga . H ow-
ever, depe nd ent as Tonga is, so lely o n 
rain a nd well-water and lacking p rope r 
sa nita tio n, the incide nce o f wate r-born e 
diseases is high. Its low re li ef no do ubt 
''' Mr. A. C. Walsh, a grad11a1c in Geography 
fro m Victoria Uni versi ty, Wellingto n, New Zea-
la nd , is a t present teaching in Tonga and is 
a lso undertaking resea rch work o n Nuku 'alofa 
as a requirement for hi s Master's degree . 
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co ntributes to a high rate of respiratory 
compl a ints. 1 
Pop ulat ion density , seven people to 
the acre in 1956, is now about twelve 
peop le to the acre. 1 t shou Id be noted 
th at thi s is hi gher tha n the densi ty 
of Suva urban a rea . ~ A lmost a ll of its 
people a re living in village-type con-
ditio ns and this, co upled with it s lack of 
re li ef a nd po pula ti o n de nsit y, un-
do ubted ly presents a hea lth haza rd. 
Other th an the Pa lace, the ba tte ry of 
guns, a monume nt , a nd the Norfo lk pines 
th a t line part of the waterfront , Nuku ' · 
a lofa presents a squa lid appeara nce to 
th e visi tor. Although its roads a re well 
la id -o ut , neither the administrative or 
sho pping sectors which back on to the 
ma in wharf no r the res identi a l sector 
whi ch ex tends beyond , has ta ken full 
adva nt age of its system at ic road network. 
The processes o f ad ministra tion a re 
car ri ed o ut in m a ny inadequ ate buildings 
around the Ma la'e Pa nga i (a green or 
pa rk used fo r public ceremonies o r for 
the erecti o n of sta lls during visits of 
touri st ships). The shopping a rea is 
made up o f two ove rseas tradi ng stores, 
severa l loca l E uropea n o r pa rt-E uropea n-
owncd sto res, and a va riety of sm a ller, 
less we ll -kept Tonga n-owned stores. Jn 
addition to these the re are four stores 
ow ned by India ns. A lmost a ll the sto res 
a rc in th e o ne street a nd a lmost all are 
s ingle-sto reyed, of varying heights, design , 
a nd age. Few of the stores spec ia lize a nd 
-- To\IVn bounda1-./es 
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goods purchased from Tonga n-owned 
stores a re usuall y dea rer because they 
have been purchased a t slightly ove r 
la nded cost from the European stores. 
On a ny da y except Su nday the sides of 
the m ai n street a re clustered with peo ple 
selling ag ricultural prod uce . On a Sa tur-
day th ese clusters are a ugm ented by 
village rs who have come to town to se ll 
their produce. For enterta inment. the 
town has three ramshackle theatres a nd 
several equally ramshackle billiard 
sa loons and ka va sa loo ns or clubs ; these 
clubs a re loca ted in th e residential area.:; 
The residenti a l a rea does not di spl ay 
a ny m a rked interna l differences. H ouses 
built in a ll forms of co nstruction can be 
found throughout the town , though 
rece ntl y-built houses of Tongan m ateri a l 
a re, as wou ld be expected , more domi-
na nt a t th e town bounda ries. Few houses 
take advantage of the road frontage, 
and a re built , a ppa rentl y a t whim , o n 
a ll pa rts of the town a llotments . A lthough 
government houses te nd to have bee n 
bui lt in groups as soon as · la nd became 
ava il able in a pa rticul a r a rea, a Ca binet 
Mi niste r or a seconded E uropea n living 
in a la rge European-styled house fre-
quentl y has for a ne ighbo ur an un-
employed in-migrant living in the 
crudest of thatched ho uses. Thus, ne ither 
class nor cu ltu ral diffe rences are re fle c ted 
in th e residenti a l pa tte rn . As wi ll be 
seen la te r this is because of the nature 
of Tongan la nd tenure. 
Unl ike a ll other towns a nd indeed un-
like a ll other is la nd s in the South Pacific . 
' Prec ise figures fo r compa ri son wi th other ~ -------
1Jarts of Tonga are no t ye t 10 hand. 3 In additio n , there are three wcll -es1abtished 
'Suva urban a rea. 4.7 pe rsons per ac re. Suv" clubs for those who can affo rd the mcmber-
cit y, 8.8 . ship fees . 
N u ku 'a lofa and To nga are the product 
of Tongan e nterp rise. ass isted o nl y at 
ce rta in points by the outside wo rld . 
There were in 1956 onl y about 15 0 
European men in Tonga, 60 per cent of 
them in Nuku 'alofa. and the Jndi ans. 
whose immigration is strictly limited. 
numbered but a few fa mili es. Even in 
rece nt yea rs Tonga has rece ived no over-
seas loans a nd it is proud- perhaps a 
littl e too proud-of it s st ill favo u rable 
trade balance. 
The Population 
The first adequa te census was taken 
in 1956;1 but un fo rtun ate ly much of th e 
ma te ri a l was not ana lyzed . No special 
a ttenti o n was given to urba n areas and 
no ce nsus has been taken si nce. 
The Ce nsus Officer in 1956 wrote in 
his report-
''The To ngan ·s sense of 'belonging' to hi ' 
vi ll age o r island of b irth appears sufTici-
cntl y strong to ofTse t any large-sca le move-
men t of population to Tongatapu." 
C loser exa minatio n of the census re-
vea led , howeve r, tha t 42 % of N uku '-
a lo fa's populatio n was not born there. 
of these, 11 % were born in H a'a pai , 7 o/c 
in Vava'u , l 4 % in the rest of Tonga-
tapu and 9 % elsewhe re. Between 30 a nd 
40 % of those born in Vava 'u or H a'a pai 
who we re res ide nt in Tongata pu were to 
be fo und in Nuku 'a lofa. Although the 
in-migra nt pop ula tio ns, especia ll y the 
Tongatapu group , were weighted in th e 
secondary schoo l age groups, the ge neral 
features of these po pula tions clear ly 
pointed to permanent fa mil y movements . 
Movement was considerably hi gher from 
Ha'a pa i in re la tio n to the size of its popu-
la tion. some villages hav in g resident in 
Nuk u'a lofa as great as one-sixth of their 
village-enumerated po pulation . Move-
ment was greater from the larger settle-
m ents but the p roportio ns in volved were 
naturally not as signifi ca nt to the vi ll age~ 
they had left as th ey were to some of the 
sma lle r villages. This was the situa tion 
in 1956. Today, some seven and a half 
yea rs la ter, the popula tio n of Nuku 'a lofo 
has in c reased by 41 per cent. The over-
whelming majori ty of the people caus-
ing this increase (so me 4. 500 by Ill ) 
estim a tion ) are in -mi gra nts. 1t wou ld 
seem that the Tongan is fast losi ng hi s 
sense o f " belonging." If this rate of in -
flow co ntinu es, the popula tion by 1971 
could well exceed 25.000. N uku 'a lofa 
then hav ing so me 27 % of Tonga's pro-
jected po pula ti on a t that da te. Jn a ll 
age groups Nuku 'a lo fa had a sex ra ti o in 
favour of fema les. This differed from 
the nationa l pattern , which was most 
c lose ly followed by the H a'a pa i in -
migra nt s a nd least by the in-mi grants 
from T o nga tapu. The town was under-
represented in the under-five age group 
a n·d in people ove r 70 yea rs of age . The 
m edi a n age did no t diffe r appreciably 
•U nless o the rwise stated all fi gures arc based 
on this census. 
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Nuku 'alofa-view of the Gov e rnm e nt buildings ta ken from a vantage point at th e base of Vuna wharf. In th e foreground, the central building 
which houses Customs, th e Post Office, and the Treasury . To th e left, th e Parliament and Court buildings. In the background, to the right , th e 
Premier's Office. 
from the co untry as a who le, both 
med ian ages being under 18- slightl y 
vo ungcr than the Fiji a n medi a n age a nd 
over two years younger tha n th e Maori . 
Marriage figures showed th a t a s lightly 
smaller proportion o f Nuku"a lofa 's popu-
lation was ma rri ed 1ha n was th e case 
in the na ti o n as a who le. It was ex-
pected th a t divorce would be higher in 
Nuku'a lofa. This was tru e for th e 
women but no t for lhc me n. Howeve r, 
as re-marriage is a lmost certai nl y eas ie r 
for me n it ca n be ass umed tha t the differ-
ence betwee n ma le and fema le divo rce 
ra tes is no t s ignifi ca nt. The s li ghtl y 
higher co mbined divorce ra te in Nuku '-
alofa probab ly indicates a difference be-
twee n tow n and co untry in the att ilude 
towards ma rriage. It is probable th a t 
peop le in N uku 'alofa marry la te r, but 
no specia l in for mati o n was sought o n this 
in the ce nsus and ded uctio ns fro m o the r 
rela ted info rmatio n a rc ques tion able. 
The census fi gures re lating to ferti lit y 
must a lso be taken with caution.G The 
propo rtio n of women w ith no children is 
greater than in the res t of th e kin gdo m . 
For interest I have compared the ferti li ty 
ra tios with the New Zealand Maori .6 
TONGA NUKU ' ALOFA MAOR I MAOR I 
(Tongans All New A11ckla11d 
0 11/)') Zea/all{/ 1trba11 area 
156.5 126.4 173 .0 1 1 I. 1 
The important thing to no te is th a t 
wh ile influences o f urba niza ti o n have no t 
affec ted Nuku 'a lofa's ferti lity as mu ch 
as it has th e urba n Maori , it has had 
' I understand that Dr. Norman McArth ur, 
an authority on Pac ific demogra phy, has ques-
tio ned whe ther a ny re li ab le inform at ion con-
cerning fertili ty ra tios can be gleaned from the 
1956 census. 
' Fertility ratios- the number of ch il dren 
aged 0-4 to every hundred women aged 25-44 . 
Maori figures: Poole, I . 196 1. Maoris in A uck-
land. A Pop11/a1ion Study, Jo urnal of the Poly-
nesian Socie ty, 70 : I , p . 53 . 
so me effect. Simi la rl y, urba niza tio n has 
a ffected the size of th e fami ly; the ave r-
age To nga n family had 5.8 chi ldren , the 
fa mil y in Nuku 'a lofa 5. 1 children. 
While 58 % of Tonga's Euro pea ns a nd 
30 % of its pa rt-Europea ns were Ji ving in 
the ca pita l. together th ese a mo unt ed to 
o nl y 3.7 % of the tow n's popula ti on . H 
Sa moa ns, Fijians, Niucans, a nd a ll 
o thers a re added , th e no n-indi ge no us 
po pu la tion sti ll o nl y accounted for 6.3 % 
of the population . lts ho moge ne ity was 
th e most striking fea ture, a nd , in this, 
Nuku'a lofa differs from o the r Pacifi c 
tow ns. 
Nuku'alofa, then, has mo re fema les 
th a n m a les, it has lowe r m a rri age a nd 
higher divorce ra tes, its ferti lit y pa tte rn 
is lower a nd its fa milies a re sm a lle r than 
in th e n a tion as a whole. A la rge pa rt of 
its popu la tion was no t born the re a nd 
it is these people , joined every yea r by in -
c reas in g numbers o f fe llow-v ill age rs. who 
a re responsible for a growth ra te do ubl e 
th at o f the kingdom as a who le. 
Town and Country Land 
Some 45 % of th e town 's adult male 
po pula tio n7 class ified themselves as fa rm -
ers in the 1956 ce nsus, a nd ye t ove r ha lf 
of those entitled to la nd by law ( this is 
no t quite the sa me group ) were w ithout 
registe red titles. Some of these no do ubt 
had o the r employ ment. som e were sti ll a t 
school, m any sha red la nd with re la tives. 
but som e wou ld be ca lled unempl oyed 
in a ny western-type community . To 
und ersta nd thi s peculiar s itu a tio n it is 
necessa ry to unde rsta nd so mething of the 
sys tem of Tonga n la nd te nure . 
Eve ry m ale o ver 16 yea rs of age is 
e ntitled by law to a life- lo ng lease of 
8:1- ac res of farm land ca lled 'api ' uta, and 
one rood a nd 24 perches o f town la nd 
ca lled 'api kolo. This la nd is a lloca ted. 
' Males aged 20-59 yea rs. 
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o n condition th a t po ll tax is pa id , f ro m 
the 10/i'a o r esta tes o f th e no bles , the 
gove rnme nt , th e Queen , o r th e Roya l 
fami ly. The who le o f To nga is di vid ed 
into 1ofi"a whi ch no t infrequ entl y cut 
through pa rts of th e tow n. di vidin g it 
in two . This is the case in Nuku 'a lofa . 
Kolo mo tu 'a a nd Ko lofo'o u8 (w ith the 
exceptio n of the Palace a nd the Roya l 
Tombs) belong to the gove rnm ent , while 
Ma 'ufanga a nd H avelu Lo to (w hi ch is 
the s ite of the tow n's o nly rea lly seco nd -
a ry industry) be lo ng to nobles. To 
qu alify for the gra nt o f a n 'api a n in -
migra nt must have t ra nsferred h is reg i-
s tra tio n to Nuku'a lofa . Theoreticall y 
eve ry m a le ove r 16 yea rs of age. pay in g 
tax, is e ntitl ed to bo th 'api 'uta and 'ap i 
kolo in th e pl ace 1n whi ch he is 
registered . 
That thi s is no1 so has a lread y bee n 
suggested . Mo re prec ise ly, between 50 
and 75 % of th e taxpayers ( it va ri es in 
different pa rts o f the tow n ) in 1956 had 
no 'api 'uta a nd be twee n 30 a nd 54 % n o 
'api ko /o. H we remember th a t the po pu-
la tion has in c reased by 4 1 % we w ill sec 
tha t the registration of o nl y 22 new 'ap1 
'uta since 1956 wi ll ha ve do ne no thin g to 
a me liora te co ndi1io ns. This sho uld be 
sufficie nt to show th a t the system . mu ch 
admired overseas a nd w hic h has se rved 
rural T o nga so we ll in the pas t. is cer-
ta inl y no t adequ a lc today in meetin g the 
needs o f a s iza ble town with a n cve r-
increas in g po pula ti o n. The system o f 
land-ho lding is a n esse nti a l pa rt o f the 
fram ewo rk upo n wh ich the who le fabri c 
of Tonga n soc ie ty is built. Radi ca l 
cha nges he re could we ll unde rmine 1hc 
whole sys tem . 
Town Government 
It will no t be surpris in g to lea rn that 
a tow n which was conceived as a com -
' Kolo means town ; 1110111 'a o ld: and /0"011 
new. 
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munity ol farmer~ , and which today is 
still large ly com posed of farmers , is a lso 
lacking in lega l provisions for its ad-
ministra tio n o ther than those acco rd ed 
to every o th er town or vi ll age in T onga. 
The on ly regu la ti o n pecu li a r to Nuku '-
a lo fa a nd the two o ther large towns 
( Nciafu in Vava 'u, po pula tio n 2.873, 
a nd Pa nga i- Hihifo in H a'a pa i, popula -
tio n 2.80 3) is that pigs must no t be 
kept within the town boundary! Thus 
Nuku 'a loL1 is co ns id e red as three towns, 
eac h of whi ch has a town officer nomin-
a ted by the gove rnm ent" whose m ain 
re.;pons;bi lit y is to sec tha t govern m ent 
proc lama ti o ns arc carr ied out . These 
o lli ccrs periodically ca ll th e taxpayers to-
geth er fo r a fo110 o r meeting. and it is 
the n th a t gove rnm ent wishes a re co m-
muni ca ted to the tax payers . There is 
little opport unit y for fono opi ni o n be in g 
communica ted to th e gove rnm ent. The 
tow n o fli ccrs a rc a lso ex pected to keep a 
ta ll y o f the number of tax paye rs in thei r 
area a nd inspect the 'api.1· of each tax-
payer. 
Superi mposed on th is sys tem is the 
centra l gove rnm en t. a nd bridging the two 
th ere is uku 'a lo fa 's nearest example of 
muni c ipa l ad minis tration-th e Elec tric 
Power Board . Prov is ion has a lso been 
m ade for a Water Boa rd which, like the 
Electri c Power Boa rd . wi ll be an adj un ct 
of the ce nt ra l gove rnment. Similar 
boa rd s have a lread y been for m ed . o n 
World Hea lth Organization in iti a ti ve, in 
villages which have reticulated water. If 
the ye t-to-be-formed Nuku 'a lofa Wa ter 
Board assum es some of their o rga ni za-
tio na l procedure it could be a fore-
runner o f municipal government. 
Housing 
The table below shows the percentage 
of ho uses built with different material 
recorded in the 1956 census-
NUKU ' ALOFA ! UNGA 
Europca n mat cria Is 
Tongan mat e ri a ls 
Europea n an d Tongan 
materi a ls 
49.4 
22.4 
28 .2 
33.3 
41.2 
25 .5 
" There is wtk of making th ese positions 
e lec tive . 
U nde rsta ndab ly. Nu ku 'a lofa has a 
much hi gher percent age of houses built 
entire ly or par tly of impo rted m aterials. 
Unfo rtunately the m ateria ls with which 
a ho use is built g ive little indica tion of 
sta ndards. 
I have not progressed far eno ugh in 
m y resea rch on housing to be a ble to 
g ive a nything more th a n a se ries of im-
press io ns, some of which wi ll no doubt 
need modifica tion as m y work proceeds. 
I include th ese impress ions he re because. 
wi th the South P ac ific Commissio n 's 
recent ' 'Confe rence o n Low-Cost H o us-
in g," a ttentio n is currently focused o n 
the hous ing questio n . 
H ouses of European 111ateri({/S. The 
sta ndard of these houses varies con-
s ide ra bl y. They include ho uses o f cor-
ruga ted-iron roofs a nd weatherboard 
wa lls, a nd houses with walls of beatcn-
o ut kerosene tins, co rruga ted iron , o r 
scraps of cut timbe r. The number of 
houses using concrete is sm a ll , but indica-
tio ns arc that its use is increasing. With 
no agenc y for lending mo ney, a nd with 
no urban building regulations . m any o f 
these houses are made from o ther houses 
th a t have been pulled down, and their 
co nstruc tio n progresses in fits a nd starts , 
each sta rt an indicatio n of th e ava ilab il ity 
o f m o ney or m ateria ls . Houses in vary-
ing stages of construction a re thus to be 
seen throughout the town . These houses 
a re genera ll y small , m any Jack inte rna l 
partitions o r interior lining, a lmost a ll a re 
built with fa mil y labo ur. a nd m os t have 
ou tside kitchens a nd to ile ts. Exte rna l 
kitchens a re also to be see n in the la rger 
exam ples of ho uses in thi s type o f con-
st ru c tion. This seems to indi ca te a pre-
fere nce , traditiona l to much o f Po lynesia. 
to keep th e living and the eatin g quarters 
separa te. Most Tongans desire to build 
a ho use of E uropean m ater ia ls. but once 
built, few of the houses show ev idence 
o f be ing painted a nd repairs a re fre-
que ntl y neglected. La nd , o f course, costs 
no thing. Thi s, a nd the readi ness of 
members of a fa mil y to ass ist in house 
constru ctio n. reduces the costs . 
H ouses of /'011g a11 l/l(/feria/s. it 1s 
thought that the traditional Tonga n f({ /e 
was once larger than its equivalent to-
day ; th ere is a lso some evide nce to sup-
pose th a t it was raised on a platform of 
cora l si mil ar to the Samoa n practice. If 
these suppos itio ns a rc cor rect, the stand-
a rd of hou ses built e ntire ly of Tongan 
m ateria ls has declined . It is probable 
th a t thi s dec lin e is eve n more true of 
Nuku 'a lofa, whe re the dem ands on coco-
nut leaves mu:; t be tax in g the loca l sup-
p ly seve re ly. Ce rt ai nl y, people are having 
to trave l grea te r distances for their sup-
pl y today. The pro port ion of these 
houses has increased s in ce 1956. a lmost 
certai nl y beca use recent in -migrant s can-
not affo rd to purchase bui lding materi a ls. 
la rge ly a t the expe nse of houses built 
entirel y of Europea n materia ls. None of 
these ho uses is raised from the ground : 
the occ upa nt s s leep o n layers of mats 
pil ed over coco nut leaves. It appears 
like ly tha t the incidence of respiratory 
complaints is hi ghes t in these houses. a 
la rge number of wh ich arc built in part s 
of the town where water lies on the 
gro und for seve ra l clays afte r heavy rain . 
Pi ctu resque th ough they ma y be . these 
ova l and square-ended houses of T ongan 
materia l arc today the greatest building 
cha llenge in Nuku'a lofa. 
H ouses of Europe({n and To 11 ga 11 
materi({/s. These houses display every 
possible combin a ti o n of the uses of loca l 
and imported materia ls a nd sty les . The 
most interes ting are those wh ich arc 
built a lmost entire ly of European 
materials but whic h re tain the traditional 
ova l shape. It is doubtful whether web 
a shape sa vcs either materials o r labo ur , 
but it docs influence th e domestic 
arrange men ts of the ho usehold . Usual ly 
{{/pa cloth will be hung down in th e 
eve nin gs to provide two bedroo ms. one 
a t eac h end. The custom of brother-
sis ter avoidance ma y well be a factor in 
the retention of thi s oval shape . 
Ho usi ng is one thin g on which acti on 
ca n be take n. No threa t to existing 
values is involved . the mo ney needed is 
not beyo nd Tonga 's financial reso urces. 
labour costs little . a nd land nothin g. 11 
Sce n es in shopping ce ntre, Nuku ' alofa ; with picture th eatre featured on th e rig ht 
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' ' ou ld appea r that a building scheme 
wo uld need to co ncentra te o n providing 
houses o f Europea n materi a ls with some 
:1ttenli o n given to Tongan li vi ng habits. 
particu lar ly those assoc ia ted with food . 
·deep, a nd the use o f ihe who le 'api as 
an ex tension o f th e house . 
Employment 
It has already been said that some 
-15 % of the ma le working populatio n was 
employed in ag ri culture in 1956. Si mila r 
fig ures for secondary a nd te rtiar v e m-
ploy menh a rc a~ fo ll ows- · 
Co mmerce 
PEKCENTAGE P~KCEN I AG~ 
OF T HOSE OF rll OSE 
ErvtPl.OYED EMPLOYEO 
IN I N 
NUKU 'ALO FA IONGA 
5.2 22.0 
rra nsport a nd co m-
munication 9 .5 64.7 
Pan-manufacturing 
a nd processing 6.8 33.4 
Services 19.9 26.0 
Commodit y Boa rds 5.5 57.6 
The figures tend to underestima te 
Nuku 'a lofa·s co ntribution to employ-
me nt. For example, although 22 % of 
those employed in commerce were in 
Nuku'a lo fa , few commercial concerns 
outside Nuku 'a lofa are signifi ca nt ei ther 
in th e numbers they em ploy or th e 
capit a l they represe nt. Most would be 
sma ll , ba re ly eco nomi c famil y sto res 
whose main owner is probabl y more 
properly designated a part-time farmer . 
The las t ca tegory , Commodity Boards, 
cons ists of the two semi-governme nt 
ente rprises, the Tonga n Copra Boa rd a nd 
the Tonga Produce Board , which be-
tween them have a mo nopo ly o f the ex-
port of a ll agricult ura l produce .10 The 
establi shment of these boards has per-
milled a n accu mul a tion of capita l which 
already is being used to develop new in-
dustries at H avelu Loto . The success of 
Nuku'a lo fa in finding employ ment for 
its increas ing popula tio n appea rs to lie 
large ly in the hands of these two boards. 
No other bod y, excepting the governme nt 
itself, ha s enou gh capi ta l to es tab lish in -
dustries to accommoda te the work in g 
popula tio n. 
It is impossib le from the census figure s 
to number accurately the proportion of 
wo rkers employed directl y a nd indirectl y 
by the governm ent . but a n informed 
guess wou ld be between 25 and 30 per 
cen t. Outside the gove rnm ent , th e com-
modit y boards. a nd three or four of the 
larger sto res , the majority of the town 's 
wo rkers a rc employed in very sm a ll con-
ce rns. Industry, such as it is, is ma inl y 
sma-11-scalc. fami ly-owned. a nd is more 
properly ca lled se rvices or servicing tha n 
part-ma nufa cturing a nd processi ng. 
" The Tonga Construc tion Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Copra Board . could also be in -
cl uded here. 
Ae rial view of th e capital lo oking east. To th e left, cl early distinguishable among th e surrounding 
casuarina trees, stands th e Royal Palace. 
The Causes of M ig ration 
. Three things arc m ain ly responsible 
to r the movement o f people from the 
o ther islands to Tongata pu and Nuku-
'a lofa- pressure on land, the absence of 
employment a nd the n~cd for money, 
and the desire for seco nd ary educa tion . 
The press ure o n la nd is spread un -
evenly t~roughout the group, but the 
pressure 1s g reatest in Ha 'apai, the ave r-
age population density of which is nea rly 
500 people to the square mile. However. 
there does not appear to be a ny close 
co rre latio n between the sho rtage of land 
in th e va rious H a'a pa i is la nds a nd the 
degree of immigra tion from them to 
Nuku 'a lofa . This is surprising , as a lmost 
a ll . th ose I questioned from Ha 'apai 
during a recent survey gave la nd as the 
ma in cause of movement. Another ex-
a mple of the differences between what 
men bcli.eve to be the ca uses motiva ting 
the ir ac tions a nd the real causes is see n 
in the low rate o f migration to 'Eua a 
fert ile isl and of 33 squ a re miles which 
li es so me 20 miles by sea to the south 
o f T o nga tapu. and which in 1956 had a 
po pulation densit y o f on ly 56 people to 
the squ a re mile . Simila rl y. the volcanic 
island., of Kao and Tofua , to the west of 
H a'a pai proper, a re completely un-
inha bit ed . If it is land th ey want. the 
sp irit of .. Go west, youn g ma n! " has no t 
ye t reached Ha 'apai. 
More recent research indica tes th at 
temporary sett lement 1s becoming sig-
nificant o n Tofua and Kao . The re were 
162 men on Tofua in 1962 and acco rd-
ing to the ANU sc holar, A l a ri~ M a ude. 
th ey were there la rgel y to collect cop ra 
a nd pl a nt kava for sa le . Simi larly, the 
migra tion of young s ingl e men to the 
is la nd of 'Eua from at least two is lands 
of the H a ·apai gro up has increased s ince 
I 956. It is tho ught hy the prese nt wri ter 
th a t thi s la u er m ove ment is a conse-
que nce of the J 96 1 a nd 1963 hu rricanc~. 
but , notwithsta ndin g this . th e movement 
is likely lo lead to perma nen t settlem ent. 
Education 
Ed uca tion is a magic word in Tonga . 
Nearly every hou seho ld is furnished with 
c~rtificates of pro fi c iency and diplom as 
of merit. The fact that educatio n is 
large ly unrelated to life in the villa ges 
(and th at .so few ca n take advantage o f 
1t by. garnrng employment in the towns) 
1.s o.t latle co nsequence in deterring a 
lamil y. lrom sce k111 g th e best possible 
educatio n fo r its children. Nearl y a ll 
the seconda ry .schools arc in Tongata pu . 
five of th em 10 Nuku·alofa . Ed ucation 
ac ts as an attraction not on ly as far as 
the .childre n a rc co ncerned, but it a ttra c ts 
their mothers to loo k after them, their 
yo unger brothers a nd sisters who a lso 
need to b~ cared for and , not quite so 
o ft en. th e ir fa thers who need to find 
emp lo yment to pa y for th ei r childre n 's 
educa tion: Frequently this famil y move-
ment ts intended to be tempora ry. but 
as th~ e lder c hildren complete their 
educauon. the younge r chi ldren com-
mence theirs . When the eldest dauoht e r 
gi.ves birth to a grandchi ld the "point 
ot no return ' ' has usuall y been reac hed. 
The ex tent to which secondary educa 1i on 
influences mi g ra tion is reflected in th e 
primary sc hoo ls. some of which ha ve 
closed th eir rolls to children who arc 
no t genuine res idents o f Nuku 'a lofa . The 
presence of a large g irl s· sc:::o ndary 
~chool in Nuku 'a lofa (a nd the tende ncy 
for mothers ra th e r tha n fat hers to ac-
company .their children ) is und o ubtedl y 
a factor 111 the prese nce of. Nuku 'a lofa 
of more fema les tha n males. 
Money is a n ~sse ntia l pa rt o f every 
Tonga n·s life . It 1s needed for education . 
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for the imported a rticles that have be-
come an essential pa.r t of Tonga n living 
standa rds, aml for the churches perhaps 
mo re tha n for any other single item . 
High copra prices after the war, followed 
by today's lowered prices a nd three seri-
o us hurricans, have no doubt been re-
sponsible both for increasing the 
Tongan's demand for money and at the 
sa me time decreasin g his ability to earn 
it. However, it would be misleading lo 
think of the Tonga n as a n acquisitive 
being. Once the basic requirements have 
been met , few desire anything more. 
Nuku'alofa m ay not offer secure employ-
ment to many, but a lmost alone of all 
the towns of Tonga it does offer the op-
portunities for casual work and the sale 
of vegetables a nd ha nd-made articles. 
The sma ll sum thus earned guarantees 
the minimum requirements of the aver-
age in -migrant. I. think it safe to say 
that the need for money is the main 
si ngle cause of mi gra tion to Nuku'alofa . 
The Pattern of Migration 
Without a regul a r job, without la nd of 
his ow n, the in-migra nt could not sur-
vive in Nuku'alofa but for his being able 
to rel y o n other established members of 
the sa me kin group. It is to them that 
he goes o n arriva l. it is on their la nd or 
in the ir ho use th a t he has his residence, 
and it is o n their 'ap i ' u/u that he grows 
his own food crops a nd perha ps his 
vegetables for sa le . 
Improved transpo rt, low fares , a nd 
the oppo rtunity of stay ing with relatives 
Energy Utilization by New Guineans 
(Conlinued from page 43) 
Economic Pattern 
The two factors of climate and terrain 
have la rgely determined the basic 
eco no mic pattern . This comprises self-
conta incd , iso lated villages, claiming an 
a rea of surrounding te rritory from which 
the people derive all their needs. The 
agr icultural system is known as "bush 
fallow ro ta tion ." An area of bush is 
c leared. mixtures of crops a re planted 
a nd harvested for a period of a bout two 
yea rs, a fte r which the bush is a llowed to 
grow for a period varying from 5 to 15 
yea rs, depending o n the nature of the 
soi l a nd the pressure of the population. 
S ince only about o ne-quarter to one-
eighth o f the ag ricultural land is ever 
unde r cultiva tion , one gets the impression 
that the re exists a good deal of unused 
land , but this impress ion does not always 
survive closer sc rutiny . 
The introduction of the steel axe to 
replace the traditio na l one of stone re-
sulted in a substa nti a l saving in the 
a mo unt of labour needed to mainta in life 
in the villages. This was especially true 
in the case of men who were the main 
users of axes . Befo re the introduction 
o f the stee l axe, virtually every adult was 
directly engaged in food production . 
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a t no charge make migration possible 
for many; increased needs, lowered ea rn-
ing capacities, and an increasing popula-
tion on limited land resources provide 
the need for and the hope of some kind 
of employment. Secondary education, 
and the belief that there is land ava il-
able for use if not for registered lease, 
provide the incentive . There are, of 
course, o ther factors, and all fac tors 
overlap; but this for what it is worth, 
is an attempt to es ta blish a hi erarchy 
of causes. 
No great adjustment is required from 
the in-migrant on his arrival in town. 
Kava, 1apa making, the church choir , 
periodic feasts, and um11 food are a ll as 
much a pa rt of town-living as in the 
village just left. Nuku 'alofa is essentia ll y 
a town of village thinkers confronted 
with emergent urba n problems. 
What Should Be Done? 
So far, many of th e emergent urba n 
problems of Nuku 'a lofa have been con-
cealed by the adva ntages of a generally 
favourable climate and cushioned by the 
ramifications of still-strong kin obliga-
tions. Obviously this should not sto p 
attention being given immedia tel y to 
measures that can improve standards and 
cater for the migrants who a re still to 
come. The following lines of approach 
suggest themselves-
(i) The authorities need to recognize 
that new and special problems are em erg-
ing in Nuku 'alofa because it is a town, 
Even today, all the women and prob-
ably over 80 per cent of the men are 
still so engaged. When this picture is 
compared with the 13 per cent of the 
agricultural work force in the U.S.A.-
and taking into account the fact th a t 
women in the U.S.A. are in general not 
productively employed in this ac tivit y, 
and a lso the fact tha t a large surplus of 
food is produced for export and for 
manufacture into non-food items- the 
difference becomes very striking. 
Although there a ppea rs to be little 
immediate likelihood that more "inani-
mate energy slaves" will be used in the 
~ural food-producing a nd transport in-
dustries, there is one factor to be noted . 
This is the vast amount of water-power 
ava ilable throughout New Guinea for 
the production of electrical energy. The 
problem is to find economic uses for it. 
It must be regarded , however, as one 
of the "white hopes" for the economic 
development of New Guinea in the 
future , particularly for the export of pro-
ducts tha t require a larg~ amount of 
electrical energy in their m a nufacture. 
Is Economic Growth Desirable? 
_ l have written about energy a nd the 
New Guinean in relation to eco no mic 
development ( increased production of 
goods) . I have sa id that economic de-
a lbei t a town wi th many (at preseni 
necessary) rural appe nd ages. My work 
is beginning to suggest lines where de-
tai led research is necessary . Certa inly 
the intention of having another census in 1 
1966 is abso lutely essent ia l. Special al· 
ten tio n should be give n to the questions 
asked in this census which relate to 
larger towns. The result s of the census 
should be a na lyzed . The las t census cost 
a bare £ 1.600. This is not chea p if it is 
not a na lyzed in detail and if action does 
not follow from its reco mmendations. 
( ii) Within the tow n th ere are . l con-
s ider, three priorities- the development 
of some so rt of town counci l composed 
of tec hnica l people a nd represe ntatives 
of the ta xpayers: the provision of low-
cost hous in g; a nd th e acceptance of out-
side assista nce to provide reticulated 
water a nd proper sewerage a nd drainage 
facilities. 
(iii) M o re genera ll y, the government 
must continue to co 115ider the possible 
ways of providing employment , and also 
turn its au cnt ion to ways of removing 
or a meli ora tin g some of the cau ·es of 
migration from th e ot her islands. 
Neither is easy- Tonga has few natural 
resources beyond agr icu lture. a nd these 
are no t shared evenl y among the many 
islands of the group . 
Like most of Po lynesia , the Kingdom 
of Tonga is co nfro nted with a ra pidly 
increasing popula tion a nd very limited re-
sources to accommodate it. P robably 
nowhe re are the results of this better 
seen th a n in the capita l, Nuku 'alofa. 
vc lopment is largely dependent on man's 
use of non-human e nergy . It might be 
assumed by so me peop le that I am imply-
in g th a t eco nomi c growt h in itself 
increases happiness or we ll - being. 
Econo mic growth leads to more and a 
greater va riety of goods being produced 
- inc luding. of course, more powerful 
weapons. It could lead to more leisure 
to pursue sa tisfyin g goa ls and to greater 
territ o ri a l securit y. But it does not do so 
automa tica ll y. lt ma y be concluded that 
eco nomic growth could increase well-
being, but it certa inl y wi ll not if it is 
pursued for its own sa ke without regard 
for the total needs of man. Unfortu-
nately, too man y people rega rd economic 
growth as an encl in itse lf, and the ulti· 
m ate yardstick of " progress. " The re-
sult is th a t culture (and happiness ) is 
m ade subordi nate to the goa l of greater 
production. 
Surely the answe r to the question 'Is 
economic growth desirable?' can only 
be yes if qualified by the provi so 'but 
only if it is given a subo rdi nate role to 
the total we ll-bei ng of the New Guinean.' 
Reading. 
J. K . Galbraith ( t 95 8) The A ffl 11e111 Socie1y, 
Va nce Packard Th e Was1e M ak ers, 
l.;ewis Mumford The C i1y in History. 
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SINCE 1958, the problem of cigua te ra has been in vestiga ted a t the Hawa ii 
:VL1rine Labora to ry. Fi sh poiso ning in 
the tropica l Pac ifi c has become inc reas-
ingl y common and , :icco rdin g to docto rs 
in New Ca ledo nia , cases o f fi sh po ison-
ing occur a lm ost da il y. U nfo rtun ate ly. 
resea rch is often hampered beca use 
patien ts ra rely know th e proper na me o f 
the fi sh th ey have ea ten o r reca ll whe re 
it was ca ught. Thi s report covers th e 
ca lcncJar year 1963, and desc ri bes the 
progress mad e in pursuing resea rch into 
the problem . 
The investiga tio n has co nce rned itself 
wi th . man y phases of th e proble m ; 
the. b10 Jog)'. of th e fi sh tha t ca rry the 
toxin C'.lllS!ng c igua tera a nd th e pos-
sible o ri g in of the tox in ; the chemi ca l 
isola ti on a nd id ent ifica tion of the tox in· 
rhe pharmaco log ica l ac ti o n of the tox in '. 
l~e epi cJ em io logy a nd sy mptom a to logy 
of .the dise ::se; th e pre lim ina ry in vesti-
ga tion of o ther tox ic form s to sec if they 
ca rry a tox in s imil a r to th a t of th e 
ciguate ric fis h ; pre limina ry stu dies o f 
na ti ve remedies fo r cigua tcra: and eve n a 
comp ila tio n of nam es of plant s a nd 
ani mals in th e Pac ifi c la nguages to fac ili-
tate the ga therin g o f in fo rma ti on. T hese 
va rious phases of th e projects are co-
ordina ted a nd interd ig it a tcd, sha ri ng per-
so nn el, labora to ry space a nd fac ilit ies. 
speci mens. cos ts of fie ld work ancJ col-
lecting, a nd office a nd la bora tory he lp . 
Of m ajor importa nce in J 963 and 
affec tin g a ll phases of the project, was 
the loss of a suitable loca tion fo r th e 
procurement o f spec imens a nd for fi e ld 
stud ies. Thro ugho ut the summ er o f 
1962. fi sh we re obt a inecJ a nd studi ed 
fro m Pa lm yra Ato ll in the Line Isla nds, 
with supple ment a l ca tches a nd informa-
tion being o bt ai ned fro m C hri stm as 
Island 111 the same archipe lago. H ow-
ever. Pa lm vra no lo nger ca n be reached 
either by milit a ry o r c ivil ia n transport. 
and the fi sh a t C h ristmas Isla nd , o nce 
moderate ly tox ic, have so declined in 
toxic ity as to render the isla nd unsa ti s-
fa ctory for nll phases of the stud y. 
Efforts to find a new sit e a re discussed 
below. 
Tt should be no ted th at the programme 
has a lm ost enti re ly recove red fro m th e 
losses of the H awa ii M a rine Labora to ry 
fire of 196 1, as it was poss ible to move 
personn el int o a new, but sm a ll . labo ra-
tory in the la te spring o f 1963. 
BIOLOGY 
Field Investigations 
ln th e ea rl y summ e r a fi e ld pa rty was 
sent to Chri stm as Isla nd . und er the direc-
tion of Dr. H e lfri ch. with the o bjectives 
of stud ying the ha bit s o f th e toxic red 
snapper. L11t ja1111.1· bohar, to co ntrast the 
* F ro m !he Hawai i M a rin e Lahorato ry, Uni -
versi ty of Hawa ii , 1963 . 
Poison Fish 
Proje~ts Report* 
fi sh, a nd the reef and foou chain in toxic 
a nd no n-tox ic sections o f the reef, to 
co llect a la rge a mount of the tox ic fi sh 
for labora tory study, and finall y to col-
lect pote ntiall y toxic fi sh in the food 
cha in of the snapper. While a ll of these 
a ims were accomplished in the fie ld , the 
dec line in tox icity, discove red upon the 
re turn of the spec imens to the laboratory. 
rend ered most of the studies meaning-
less. 
During the autumn of l 963, Dr. Hel-
fri ch visited Fij i to make fi e ld obse rva-
tions and to inves ti ga te the poss ibilities 
of procuring a steady suppl y of toxic 
fish. While th e re, he was a ble to vi sit 
severa l islands in additi o n to the m a in 
island of Viti Le vu . He arranged hi s 
trip to co incide with th e ri se of the 
balolo a nd to obtain an ex tensive samp le 
of the sardines which are reportedl y 
toxic in th e season of th e balo lo rise . 
Hi s trip continued to the Soc ie ty Isla nds, 
where he spe nt o ne week in the Wind-
ward Group , aga in ma king field observa -
tions a nd a rranging for poss ible future 
procurement. 
The poss ibilit y of Samoa fo r field 
studies was investi ga ted by the principa l 
investigator while he wa s there for o ther 
purposes during the summe r. Ev ide ntl y 
the problem o f tox ic fi sh in both Ameri -
can a nd W estern Samoa is not acut e. a nd 
the a rchipelago wou ld not be suita ble 
either for regu la r procurement or for 
field studies. Arrangements were m ade 
to obtain a sa mple of the reputedly 
toxic fi sh from Tutuila . 
For procurement of highl y toxic fish , 
one of th e most promis ing s ites is John -
ston Island . On this isla nd Lu1ja11u.1· 
hohar does not occur a nd most o f the 
reef fi sh are no n-toxic (and a re ea ten 
by the c ivili an workers), but tf1e large 
a nd a bundant Gymnothorax are highl y 
toxic. Pl ans ha ve been m ade to work 
Dr. Helfrich shown recording details of fish joint ly with the Atomic E nergy Com -
caught during a visit to New Caledonia. mission investi ga tio n on th e bio logica l 
...............................................................................................................................................  
U 11der the heading "Assistance to R esearch," the Co111-
1nission, for so1ne years, has given finan cial assistance to 
research on fi sh toxicity . This report indicates that one of 
the problem s causing delay in this fi eld is the poor supply of 
JJoisonous fi sh to the Laboratory. As the dis/Jatch of whole 
fish is costly, the best niethod is to crush the fl esh, alld, after 
placing it in a drier at 167°F, reduce it to flakes. This is 
possible in some territories. To our readers in N ew Caledonia, 
where fishing is such a popular sport, we would suggest that 
they would be w ell advised to test a small quantity of any 
snspect fish 011 an ani1nal, and k eep the rest in a refrigerator 
pending the outcome of the experhnent. If the fi sh proves 
to be toxic it could be sent to the South Pacific Commission 
in Nouniea, w ho w ill el/sure its subsequent disJJatch to the 
Laboratory in Hawaii. 
~ .................................................................................................................. ~ ............................. .. 
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effec ts o f drcuging of the lagoon . There 
it is hoj)cd to conuu ct a stuu y o n se ttle -
ment of " new surfaces" that a re postu-
lated as the ultim a te so urce of the toxin 
by Rand a ll ( 1958) , us ing, both test 
panels and the surfaces exposed by the 
dred gi ng o perations. 
Food Chain Transmission of the Toxin 
During 1963, th e five- yea r stud y o n 
I he com pa ra t ivc bio logy a nd food habits 
o f L11rj111111.1· holwr , the reel sna pper, and 
o the r s imilar groupe rs a nd snappers was 
compl eted . The stuu y embraced a total 
o f about 1,800 specimens, a nd included 
both the food habits and field observa-
tions on their biology. 
As th e food habit stud y of Lutja11us 
ho /111r indi ca ted tha t the sing le most 
co mmon food arc the aca nthuricls , anll 
as it is known th at aca nthurids will cause 
c iguatcra , a stud y is being initiated on 
1 he food habi ts of A ca111/rurus trios/egous 
;ind Cte11 oclrae111s stri11111s. These fish 
;1ppcar to be a lga l feeders specializing 
in the finer a lgae , as indicated by Ra nda ll 
( 1958) . Howeve r, as they appea r to eat 
a ny o f the finer algae avai lab le, it is not 
know n whe ther an y deci s ive leads to th e 
poss ible so urce o f the toxin wi ll be 
fo und . 
From th e epidemio logica l stud y by 
Mrs. M. J . Cooper. an officia ll y a p-
pointed associa te. th ere came a n inclica-
1i o n of a poss ible a lga l source of th e 
toxi n. She reported th at the Gi lbe rtcsc 
o n th e is land o f Marnkei sta ted tha t, co-
inc ident a l wi th the development of a 
hi ghl y toxi c co ndition in the ree f fishe s. 
the re appea red conspicuous pa tc hes of a 
previous ly unco mm on a lgae . They at-
tribute th e tox ici ty to this a lgae. Mrs. 
Coope r. w hen o n the isla nd in 1962, 
o bserved th at the aca nthurid s a ppea red 
to ft:cd upon this algae . and she was able 
to co llect a nd prese rve a small sa mple of 
thi s. It has been identifi ed as P/ec-
1011e11w terehra11.1", o ne o( th e cyano-
ph ytcs. It was planned to m a ke a special 
trip 10 th ;.: iso lated island during th e 
~ummcr of 1963 , but a rrangements could 
no t be made before the sta rt of the 
a utumn sc hoo l-term . Through the co-
ope ra ti on of the Honolulu Biologic:il 
Labo ra tory . the U.S. Fish a nd Wilcllifc 
researc h ship was ab le to make a one-day 
~ l op at Ma rakci during th e autumn and 
10 collect some potenti a ll y toxi c a lgae a nd 
li sh ( received a t the labora tory in lat e 
Dcccmher). It is now pl a nn ed to vi sit 
the atol l durin g the c;i rl y summer of 
1%4. 
Laboratory Studies on Food Chain 
Hypothesis 
As a necessary corollary to the food-
chain hypothesis of the origin a nd tran s-
mi s•; ion o f the toxi n, th e fi sh , when feed-
ing o n to xic food , must become toxi c 
1h~m sclvcs with o ut harm to the ir own 
ph ys iology and they mu st store , rath er 
than metabo li ze o r exc rete , th e tox in . The 
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111ductio n ot toxicity through diet in 
normall y non-toxic fish wa s studied pre-
vious to the Ha wa ii Marine La borator\' 
fire , a nd fortunately enough spec imen;. 
a lthough without adequa te data , were 
sa lvaged from th e fire to publi sh a short 
paper on this in 1963. In th is stud y it 
was found poss ible to induce toxici ty in 
a norm a ll y non-toxic Hawa ii a n species 
by feeding it the fksh of toxic L . bolrar. 
Unfortunately , the data were not qu a nti -
ta tive, a nd a new ex pe riment has been 
started to show the quantita t ive trans-
mi ss ion of the toxin . 
Jn D ecember, 196 1, a number of toxic 
Luljanus bolwr were introduced from 
C hri stmas Isla nd to th e labora tory ponds. 
Since that da le the y have been feel o n a 
non-t oxi c diet. A sm a ll number of these 
fish arc sa mpled for toxici ty periodica ll y. 
Beca use the samples have been sma ll a nd 
the or igin a l leve l o f toxi c it y not h igh . 
no sta ti stical studies on the possible de-
cline of tox icit y can be made until the 
ex peri me nt is co ncluded so me time in 
1964. However, in the two-year pe riod 
there has been no obvious loss of 
toxicit y. 
Toxins of Other Species of Fish 
Pre liminary extra c ti ons of the grouper. 
Epinephe /11 .1· / 11scog1111at11s, a n d t h e 
morays , C y 111110 1/ro rax f/avo111arg i11at1.1 s 
a nd java11ic11 s, have shown th a t tox in · 
ma y be extracted in a fashion exac tl y 
paralle l to th a t method used for L111-
janus bohar. Also , no difference wa s 
o bserved in th e sy mptomato logy of the 
toxin ca rried by these fi sh in eithe r of 
the test a nim als, the mon goose or th e 
mouse. Pending the ac tu a l chemical 
identification of the toxin o f L . bohar, it 
is presum ed on the basis of this evidence 
that the toxin in th ese fish is s imilar to o r 
identica l with that found in L. holrar. 
Simila rl y, it has been impossible to de tect 
chemi ca l or pharmacological differences 
between the toxi ns from Gymnothorax 
from ei ther the Line Islands o r from 
Johnston Island . 
There a rc now availa ble toxi c L. 
bolrar o r other species of fi sh from New 
Ca lecloni;i, Fiji , the Society Isla nds. 
Johns ton . and Wake Isla nd s. Durmg 
1964 it is hoped to make simila r com-
parative studies on their toxi ns. 
H oweve r, parallel chemical extrat: ts o n 
the acanthurid . C1c11oc/w et11 .1· slriatus, 
ha ve shown a difference in the ir toxin 
from that found in th e la rge carnivores. 
In the extraction method the toxin is 
separated from ethanol -water mixture 
by the use of ui e th yl ethe r, with virtuall y 
a ll of the toxin o f the ca rnivo res go in g 
into the dieth yl ether layer. Ho wever. on 
the few aca nthurids tested. the toxin re-
ma ins in the aqueous la ye r. This might 
be th e result o f o ne of three things-
( I ) That the aca nthurids bear a pre-
cursor of different chemical struc-
ture a nd solubilit y which 1s 
chemica ll y c ha nged by the meta-
bolism of the ca rnivore ; 
(2) That the aca nthurids bear an en-
tire ly diffe rent tox in , and tha t the 
food chain hypothesis is incorrect: 
(3) That because o f different water 
content and a diffe rent se ries of 
fat-so lu ble compounds- the refore 
a different extraction system- the 
toxin , while the sa me, will appear 
in th e a lcohol-water fraction . This 
wi ll be investigated again as soon 
as an adequ ate supply of toxi c 
acanthurids ca n be obta ined . 
Bioassay 
Dissa tisfactio n continues with the pre-
sent methods of bioassay, which use the 
react ions o f th e mo ngoose to tes t feed-
ings for origi nal sc ree ning of the po tenti-
a ll y toxic fi sh , and the reactions o f mice 
to intrapcritoncal injec tio ns o f potent i-
a ll y purified ex tract s. At present a ne\\' 
sys tem for s imple a nd rapid ex traction 
o f the toxin from the fi sh is be in g ex-
plored . The Bligh and Dyer tri-so lve nt 
m ethod of lipoicl ex tra c tio n was tes ted 
a nd found to be rathe r unre li a ble . The 
use of acetone is now being invest igated 
10 ex tract small samples of fi sh. The ex-
tract is to be injected intraper ito neal l1 
into mice. It is hoped that thi s method 
will lead to a more rap id a nd more 
quantitative me thod o f sc reenin g o f fish 
in the labora to ry and may a lso lea d to a 
mo re simple li c ld tes t. 
To substitut e for the mouse test in 
the chemical extra c t of the tox in . the 
Laboratory aga in ex plo red the impedence 
of the nerve impulse at the neuro-
muscul ar junction in pharmacological 
preparations. The results were unsa ti s-
factor y, a nd the project has been de-
fe rred until a qualifi ed pharmaco logist 
ca n be obtained . 
CHEMISTRY 
Procurement 
As indic;ited above. the suppl ) oi 
high ly toxic fi sh oblnincd at Pa lm yra was ' 
exhausted during th e year. With the fish 
from the Linc Islands no lo nger avail -
a ble, the majo r effo rt during th e autum n 
was to obtain a new source of fi sh for 
the c hemi ca l studies. Unfortunate lv. the 
c hemical studies dema nded a very ' large 
a nd steady suppl y of highl y toxic fish . 
a nd the Jac k o f this suppl y impeded the 
investigations. It is hoped that the pos-
sible procurement systems in Fiji . the 
Societies and Johnston Island will soon 
he prodL;ci ng an adequ a te suppl y. 
Isolation and Identification 
During the yea r. new steps were added 
10 the p rocedure for chemica l iso lation 
o f the tox in . These in c lude precipit a tion 
o f imp urities in low tempera tures using 
different so lve nt systems in silic ic acid 
co lum ns. This improved procedure has 
led 10 'the fina l isolation of the toxi n. 
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The toxin, as obtai ned , has been su b-
JCCted to a se r ies of tes ts incl udi ng thi n-
layer c h rom atogra ph y, pa per e lect ro-
phoresis, a nd counte r-curre n t dis t ribut ion , 
a nd gives e very indica t ion o f a pure com -
pound. H oweve r, the compo und has no t 
been c rysta ll ized . T he a m o unt s o btained 
to date have bee n too small for c hemica l 
tes ts for struc tural a na lys is ( the present 
yield is a bo u t two pa rts in a milli o n of 
raw fis h tl cs h ). As soo n as a n adequa te 
sup pl y of toxic fi s h is o b ta ined , the 
stud ies w ill co nt inu e o n th e e le m e nta l 
a nd stru ctura l a na lys is o f the to x in . 
Colorimetric Chemical Tests for 
the Toxin 
Duri ng the year 1962- 1963, D r. Mo to -
kazu Asa no , a bioc h emi ~: t fro m J a pa n , 
was assoc ia ted with the p rog ramme. Wit h 
the aid of fund s fro m the U ni vers it y of 
Hawa ii Eas t-W est Ce nte r , he explored 
the reac tio n of the tles h of to xic fi sh to 
over for ty k now n c hemi ca l tests for 
steroids a nd re la ted compo und s. H e 
fou nd so m e co rre la tio n betwee n to xicitv 
a nd co lo ur reac tio n in th e Li ebcrma~­
Bu rc ha rd a nd Sa lkows ki tes ts, but eva lu -
atio n of the da ta reve;iled th a t th e re-
sults di d no t have su ffi cie nt sta ti sti ca l 
re liab ility fo r use as a bioassay. It is 
now presumed th a t th e co lour resulted 
not from the tox in but fro m som e ste roid 
coi nciden ta l in it s d ist ribu t io n w ith the 
toxi n. 
Other Toxins 
In 1962 prelimina ry inves t iga tio ns of 
a po iso no us coe le nt e ra te, Pa/y 1hoa ves1i-
111s , indi ca ted th a t this coe le nte ra te was 
in deed to xic, but the tox in was not 
close ly rela ted to th a t ca using c igua tcra . 
Wi th th e pa rti a l suppo rt o f this investi -
gatio n. but with m ajo r suppo rts fro m 
other g ra nt s. Dr. Ri chard Moo re . work -
ing wi th D r. Scheue r, was a ble to iso la te 
the toxi n fro m thi s zoa nthid . They 
antic ipa te publishing upon the ir m e thods 
and the e mpiri ca l fo rmul a o f th e to xin 
wit h in a few mo nths. 
Two stu de nt s, o ne fo r h is m as te r 's 
deg ree ;rnd the o th e r fo r hi s doc to ra te, 
co mpl eted theses during th e ye~ir on 
marine to xins ; bo th had th e pa rti a l sup-
po rt o f the combined in ves ti ga ti o ns. Mr. 
Wi lli a m Ege r, fo r hi s m as te r 's th es is, was 
ab le to show th a t th e puffer fi sh , A ro th -
ron hispidus, produced in its skin a 
toxin sim ila r to , if no t id e nti ca l with , th e 
toxin fo und in the li ve r a nd go nads. Mr. 
Eger a lso re po rted upo n a survey o f 
sim ilar toxi ns in o th e r pl ectog na th fi shes. 
Mr. Do na ld A . Thompso n esta b lis hed 
tha t the boxfish , Ostraciun le111iginosus, 
whe n subjec ted to stress. produced a 
toxi n fro m skin g la nds a nd th at this 
wate r-so lu ble tox in had a le th a l effect 
upon fis h in the vi c init y. 
LUTJANUS BOHAR Forkso l. 
The red snapper, red emperor, 
(' onglais . This fish is probably the 
most consistently toxic fish in the 
tropical Pacific . Alive, it is a 
bluish hu e on top, and pink to 
red along the belly; however, 
soon ofte r dying the fish turns a 
brilliant red . 
LUT JANUS MINIATUS (Schne ide r ) . 
Scavenger fish , sweetlips . This is 
a silvery grey fish, and is often 
quite toxic in poisonous areas . 
PLECTROPOMUS TRUNCATUS 
Fowler. 
One of the groupe rs; tight-
brownish with numerous bright 
blue spots. It is frequently 
viol ently toxic . 
CARANX LESSONll Cu vie r & 
Valenci e nne s 
On e of th e jacks, trevally, or 
crevally . This fish, usually highly 
e steemed as food, becomes toxic 
in areas such as the Palmyra 
Atoll. In Fijian waters it is re-
ported to be toxic only during th e 
balolo season. 
AROTHRON HISPIDUS (Linnae us) ; 
also known os TETRAODON HIS-
PIOUS. 
One of the numerous puffers or 
toadfish , which are characterized 
by their ability to inflate them-
selves into a balloon. These fish, 
in all parts of their range, are 
reputed to be highly toxic unless 
correctly prepared for cooking. 
Also related is the toxic balloon 
fish, with sharp spines, often 
known as the porcupine fish 
(Diodon) . 
CTENOCHAETUS STRIGOSUS 
(Bennett) . 
A black surgeon fish with stripes 
-known in Tahiti as the Mailo . 
This is an herbivorous fish that 
becomes highly toxic in certain 
areas, and is fed upon by the 
larger snappers and groupers ; it 
may be important in the trans-
mission of the tox in along th e 
food chain . 
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PHARMACOLOGY 
Beca use o f the in a bility to find a quali -
fied pha rm aco logist to work fu ll -time 
with th e Laboratory, o nly s light p rogress 
was m ade in pharmaco logi ca l studies. On 
th e ad vice of the consult a nt , Dr. H amil-
to n Anderson , the g raduat e ass istant ex-
p lo red the ··beer-can tes t" developed by 
Dr. D ermott 13 . Taylor, o f U.C.L.A ., for 
drugs. While th e mi ce respo nded to cigu-
a tc ra tox in in thi s test, it was found 
tha t th e tes t did no t g ive more accurate 
resu lts th a n the pre viously used test a nd 
too k co ns ide ra bly lo nger. As noted 
above, no further ad va nces were m ade 
o n th e tes t us ing neuro-musc ula r pre-
poratio ns. At th e e nd of 1963 we were 
ho pe full y awai tin g pcrm1ss1o n to be 
g ranted by the U .S. Consul a te , for Mr . 
K wa n-min g Li , from H o ng K o ng, a man 
ex pe ri enced in pha rmaco logy, to join the 
staff fo r o ne to two yea rs. a nd we were 
also a rran gin g for Dr. Yasumi Ogura , a 
leadin g Ja panese pha rm aco log ist wo rkin g 
o n the fish LOxin , to visit the Laboratory 
fo r three mo nth s durin g the summe r o f 
1964. 
NATIVE REMEDIES 
Through th e he lp of Dr. Ja cq ues 
Barra u o f the South Pac ifi c Commiss ion . 
sa mp les o f D11boisia 111yoporides from 
New C aledonia we re o btai nc<l durin g the 
yea r. Thi s spec ies of 011/J.oisia ha s been 
reported to be o f spec ifi c use by the New 
Ca lcdo ni a ns fo r th e trc<! tm ent o f cigua-
tcra, and has been shown by chemica l 
studi es to contain a number of a lka loids . 
Preliminary studi es of th e ex tract gave 
a mbiva lent resu lt s when injec ted int o 
mi ce in whi c h co ntrolled ciguatera had 
been produced . Mo re prec ise expe ri -
ments o n this reac tio n a re continuing. 
During hi s visi t to Fiji , Dr. Phi lip H e l-
fri ch was ab le to o btain sa mples o f so me 
Ficus obliqua which is used for the treat-
ment of ciguatera in those islands. It is 
pla nned to inves ti ga te this rem edy as 
soon as studies o n D11boisia a re co m-
pleted . 
Through epidemiologica l questionnaires 
(sec below), information is bei ng o b-
ta ined on o th er na tive rem ed ies. 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 
Dr. Philip H elfrich published a com-
pilation of a ll cases of fi sh po isoning re-
ported in the H awai ia n .I s lands in this 
century. Most cases were the result of 
eatin g fi sh brought from known toxic 
a reas, such as Palm yra, John sto n, or 
Mid way Islands. No c igu a tcra from fish 
of H awa ii an o rigin was repo rt ed previo us 
to 1956, but from tha t date to 1963. five 
outbreaks, a fllictin g 38 pe rsons, we re re-
ported (si nce publica tion , the first dea th 
from ciguatcra caused by a loca l fi sh has 
occurred ). Outbreaks of c igua te ra fro m 
fi sh caught in H awa ii a ppea r to be in -
c rea sing. 
The stud y of Mrs . M. J . Cooper on 
the epidemiology of ciguatcra in the 
G ilbe rt Islands has been completed a nd 
submitted for publi ca tio n . ln this island-
to- is la nd survey o f the Gilbert Archi -
pe lago, Mrs. Coo per, spea kin g in Gil-
bertese , int e rviewed vi ll age c id e rs and 
fi sherme n on the prese nt ex tent a nd past 
hist o ry of tox ic conditi o ns, togeth er with 
the species involved. H er stud y pro -
duced th e most accu ra te in fo rmatio n ye t 
o bta ined o n the geogra phica l limit a tion s 
o f toxic areas. 
In 1962, book le ts prepa red by Dr . 
H e lfrich ex pla inin g fish tox icit y in the 
Pacific were di stributed together with 
questionnaires to be a nswe red o n the 
general picture of ciguatcra in Pacific 
is la nds and o n spec ifi c cases of po iso ning. 
In-ser-vi~e Training ai SPC 
Headquarters 
Internships 
. In o rder to develo p further the direc t 
associa tion o f islanders with the work of 
the Commiss io n, the Commission a t it s 
Twent y- fifth Session agreed to a p ro posa l 
th a t a sma ll number of inte rnships wit h in 
the three work-programme secti o ns o f th e 
Sec re ta riat a nd in its ge nera l ad ministra-
tive- fin a nc ia l o rga ni za tio n might be a r-
ra nged in 1964 o n an exp erim enta l bas is . 
In particu lar. the Commission decided 
that-
( a) One inte rn mi ght be a ttach ed to each 
sectio n during I 964. 
( h ) 1 ntcrns sho uld possess qualifications 
o r experience in the releva nt field 
necessa ry to their useful training 
and to their ma kin g a useful co n- · 
tributi o n whi le in the service o f th e 
Commission . 
(c) Salaries a nd trave l to a nd from Com -
m ission headqua rte rs should not he 
a charge o n Commissio n funds. 
The Commiss io n has made a sm a ll 
budgetary provi sio n for a modest a llow-
a nce to meet some loca l ex penses o f up 
to four interns in 1964. Accomm odati o n 
ca n be provided a t Commissio n head-
quarters. It wou ld be necessa ry th a t th e 
sa lary (or st ipend) a nd travel to and 
from Noumea be taken care o f by the 
te rritory concerned in each case, or by 
the te rrito ry with th e assis ta nce of a 
fe llowship from some other source. As 
a res ult o f a n a pproach to the U nit ed 
N a ti ons Technica l Assista nce Boa rd , we 
a re in a position to co unt o n three fe ll ow-
ships of a reasonab le a mount for I 964. 
w ith a n excellent prospect of the sa me 
fo r 1965 . It sho uld thu s be possible to 
To da te 53 questio nn aires have been re-
turned . Dr. Guy Loiso n, of the South 
Pac ific Commiss ion , repo rt ed th a t the re-
pli es to the French questionnaires se nt 
to the Frcnch-ad min istcrccl islands were 
much more complete, and that they a rc 
now being trans lated by the South Pacifi c 
Commiss ion. It is expected to receive 
these ea rl y in 1964. 
From the questio nn ai res and fro m per-
sona l interviews, it is now estab lished 
th a t cigua tcra ex ists in every major a rchi -
pe lago in th e South Pacific . but tha t its 
se ri ousness va ri es . The Laboratory ha > 
a lso bee n informed of a recen t ma rked 
inc rease in tox ic it y of fi shes abou t th e 
Marquesas a nd Ame ri ca n-held Wake 
Isla nd , a nd is now planning to ex tend it;-
studies to in c lude the la tt e r. 
In epide mio log ica l studies it is often 
fou nd imposs ible to identify fis h refe rred 
to , as o nl y the ir native names were used. 
As a n a id in thi s stud y. glossa ries of 
pl ant a nd a nim a l nam es for the major 
la nguages o f Po lynesia a nd M icronesi;1 
h:ive been prepa red . ( Because of the ex-
tremel y large number o f languages in -
vo lved- over 200 reported from e" 
G uin ea a lo ne- Melanes ia was no t in-
c luded in the stud y.) In the summer of 
I.963. nine diffe rent glossaries were issued 
in mimeogra phed for m . These glossaries. 
based so le ly upo n library studi es , arc a' 
yet incomple te. They a rc now being 
se nt to peo ple in the field who have a 
knowledge o f the loca l language and 
of the scie ntifi c ide nt ifica tio n of the loca l 
flora or faun a . It is hoped tha t in th e 
co urse of the year. sufficient additiom 
a nd co rrec ti o ns wi ll he obtained to 
wa rran t the publication of interlingual 
nlossa rics of biological names of the 
Pacific . To date , 170 copies of the 
mimeographed g lossa ries have been di s-
tr ibut ed. 
make a rra ngemen ts for the travel and 
sa la ry expe nses to he met in the case ol 
up to th ree te rrito ri es desiring to place 
an inte rn with th e Commission for six 
mo nths of in-service training this year . 
.ind a lso next yea r if th e Comm ission 
conside rs the 1964 experiment successful 
and approves it s continuance in 1965 . 
It is int ended to place one of the'c 
interns in each o f three o ut o f four sec-
tions of the Secreta ri a t Organization , i.e .. 
hea lth , ed uca ti on and socia l developm ent. 
eco nomi c deve lopment , a nd ad min istra -
tive-financia l; but this depends upon the 
needs of the Secretarial, the wishes of 
the territory, and the qualifications of the 
nominees. 
TerriLOrial ad m inistrati o ns have been 
invited to co nsider sponsorin g interns 
during thi s year. Among th e require-
me nt s for the fellowships a rc an otncial 
request from th e gove rnm en t co ncerned 
a nd a medical certifica te of phys ica l 
fitness. 
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Experts Examine Co-operative Credit 
Dr. Pablo N . Mabbun studies a n ot ic e on th e 
door of a scho ol co-ope rativ e sto re visite d 
during the course of a field trip. 
ECONOM IC condi tio ns in the ru!·a l a rea> of As ia make 1t 1mperat1ve th a t 
primary producers receive credit if pro-
duction leve ls arc to be raised . A va ri ety 
of co-opera I ivc c redit programmes has 
been tri ed . T he implementatio n of each 
bas been hindered by m any difficulties 
and each co uni ry has so ught ways o f 
surmounting those diffi culties so that the 
aim o f inc reased production can l~ c 
rea li zed. 
The pro posa l to ho ld the co nference 
gave an opportunit y fo r ex pe rt eva luatio n 
of the remedial measures that ha ve been 
adopted in the var ious co untries. That 
evaluation provides use ful guide lines for 
the future. Symptomatic of the desire 
for such Quidance was the dec ision taken 
in the p'hilippincs to fo ll ow th e co n-
ference with a na tio nal seminar a t which 
the disc ussio ns nnd conc lusio ns o f the 
conference could be examined in re la ti o n 
to the loca l situation . Some of the ex-
perts were able to accept in vitatio ns to 
extend their stay to ass ist a t the semin a r. 
The disc ussions were wide-ranging a nd 
it is intended here merely to indica te 
some of th e mai n po ints whi ch came o ut 
of the disc ussions. part ic ul ar ly th ose 
which may have some releva nce to co n-
ditions in the Pacific isla nds. 
s~hemes 
By R. H. Boya n':-
The problems associated with the introduction of a sound 
/Jo/icy of co-o tJerafrve credit , mainly for primary producers, 
were discussed by experts from six Asian countries in a 
confcre11 cc held at BatJ.tio in the PhilipjJines from 8th to 14th 
Dece mber, 1963, by the South-East Asia Office of the In ter-
11atio11al Co-operative Alliance in association w ith the Central 
Co-o perative In c. of the PhilijJjJines. 
Not Enough Funds 
One o f the difficulties that ha ve bee n 
met in a ttempts to implement so und co-
opera ti ve cred it programmes is that the 
funds that could be m ade ava il able were 
not enough to m eet a ll the needs o f 
prima ry produce rs. This mea nt they .con-
tinued to have recourse to trad 1t1 0na l 
so u rces . which suggested fo r a variety o f 
reasons th at defa ult was commo n and 
the a ims of increas in g th e inco me of the 
prod ucers a nd enco urag ing th em to in-
crease production were not rea lized . One 
solution is to conce ntra te available funds 
in o ne a rea so tha t a full-sca le effort 
co uld be made: but this may have politi-
cal repercussions. 
A fa ult in some programmes was th at 
th e gra ntin g of credit had not been linked 
with ag ric ultural ex tensio n measures de-
s igned to show the farme r how to use the 
loa ns given to him in such a wa y th a t 
productio n a nd incomes wou ld be in-
creased. 
A nother fault ha s been the fa ilure to 
link the development o f co-operative 
ma rketing faci lities wit h the credit pro-
gramme. Faced with the need to carry 
o n usi ng traditio na l m a rketin g o utle ts. 
ma ny farmers continued to rece ive low 
pri ces for their prod uce, which gave 
them little incentive to produce mo re: 
in addition , they were unde r pressure . 
if they wished to se ll their crops, to 
co ntinue to deal with pri va te mo ney-
lenders who, in m any cases . were also 
the buyers of the produce. 
M a nage ment of credit co-opera tives 
has o ft en le ft much to be desired . Office-
bea rers and employees ha ve h ad little 
basic a nd technical educa ti on a nd the 
tas k o f tra ining them fo r e ffi c iency is a 
fo rmid able one. At the sa me tim e, 
inadeq uate a tt enti o n ha s been give n to 
encouraging the emerge nce of ca pable 
leaders. 
U nder most schemes it was hoped that 
savings from members would he lp bui ld 
up the fund s of credit co-ope ra tives. In 
many cases the resu lts were disappoi nt-
ing. Lack of education of mem be rs to 
reali ze the import a nce o f deposi ting 
sav in gs was o ne reaso n. Ano th er was 
that the hoped-for increase in inco mes 
had not come abo ut , so the re was no 
margin for incre ased saving . 
Often there was in suffic ient supervi s ion 
of the use of th e loa ns and inadequa te 
a tte mpts to ensure recovery. 
One Asian country in which a sound 
structure of co-o perative c redit has de-
ve loped has been Japa n. In rega rding 
Japa n as a mode l, th e fee ling o f th e 
experts was tha t. whi le there was ge ne ra l 
appreciation o f the ro le o f co-o pe ratives 
in Japa n in mo bilizing rura l sa vings to a 
high degree and contributin g to h igh 
agricu ltu ra l ac ti vi ty in th a t co untry. the 
view was expressed th at ca utio n must l:e 
exe rcised in a ttempti ng to translat e th e 
Japanese experience into practice in o ther 
countries of South and South-East Asia . 
Pi lot Sche me 
The conference made a close examin a-
tion of the pilot scheme introduced into 
the Comill a District o f East Pa ki stan . 
This sc he me was fra med with a kn ow-
led ge o f a ll the o bstac les whi ch had 
impaired the success of credit pro-
gra mmes in East Pak ista n a nd elsew here. 
It is described as a scheme of supervised 
cred it and incorpo rates an ex tensio n pro-
gramme directed towa rds increased pro-
duction , intensive traini ng, a public 
wo rk s programme. the esta b lishment of n 
machinery pool, the provi sio n of co-
o pera tive m arketin g a nd re tai ling facili-
ties , a nd a carefu ll y pl a nned a nd super-
vised le nding progra mm es . With the ex -
pe rie nce so fa r ga ined. ex tension to o the r 
a reas is now pla nned . 
* Co-operatives Spec ialist, South Pacific Corn · 
mission. 
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Participants to th e confe re nce he ld in Baguio City, Philippines, were (from left to right) : Me;s rs . E. B. Loveridg e (U.K ./ Philippin es) , R. H. Boyan 
ISPCl , C. Saranaga (Thailand) , J . Rana <ICAl , E. V. Mendoza ICCE, Philippines), Dr. S. K. Sax e na (ICAl , Dr. M. Singh IECAFEI , Prof . A. F. A. 
Hussain (East Pakistan) , Messrs . H. S. Wonasinghe I Ceylon), V. M. Jogl e kar (India), Dr. N . 8. Tab)ante (Philippines) , Dr. P. N. Mabbun 
<Philippines), Me ssrs . K. M. Das (Indio), and Y. Nakahara (Japan) . 
One prob lem wi th the Camill a ap-
proach is 1hat the extensive supervisi on 
a nd trainin g ac1i vitics a re costly. The 
scheme is made partl y self-supporting by 
a service cha rge on loans, but ex pcnsc3 
of th e ce ntral training centre arc met by 
the gove rnment. The future progress of 
the sc heme will be watched wi th c lose 
interest thro ugho ut South and South -East 
Asia . 
How far is this re leva nt to the Pacific 
is la nds? 
Seasonal Crops 
The fact tha l the Pacific islander is not 
PLANT AND ANIMAL WORD LISTS 
plWFESSOIZ A . H . BANNER, Pro-
fesso r o f Zoo logy of the University 
o f Hawaii , aid ed by funds from th e U.S. 
Na tio na l Institutes o f Health, is com-
piling a seri es o f word-lis ts of Pacific 
pla nt a nd a nima l names, !isled a lpha-
be tica ll y f rom the is land ve rn acular to 
the E ng li sh a nd / o r scientific na me. Jn 
view o f the present lack of biologically 
accura te di ctiona ries o ( Pacific languages, 
these lis ts should prove of interesl and 
assis ta nce not o nl y to bio logi sts and 
agri culturists bu t to administrators a nd 
medi cal perso nnel as we ll. 
The fo llo win g lis ts have been co m-
piled a nd mimeographed up to the 
prcse nt-
1. T UAM OTus- pl a nt a nd anim a l 
names (52 pages) . 
") C AROLI NE ISLANDS- plant a nd a ni -
ma l na mes (49 pages) . 
3. TA HITI- pla nt a nd a nimal name 
(57 pages) . 
4 . ~MOA-pla ni a nd a nimal na mes 
( 123 pages) . 
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dependent on seasonal subsistence cash 
crops to the same extent as the people of 
Asia places him in a favourab le position . 
He does not have the same need for 
production credit and, in many terri-
tories, a considerable export trade has 
been built up without credit faci lities-
Western Samoa and the Gazelle Penin-
sul a of New Brita in in the Territory of 
Papua a nd New G uinea come to mind 
in particular. 
Nevertheless, the re arc some areas 
wh ich a re largely dependent upon 
seasonal crops a nd this tendency seems to 
be growing. There is a lso a growing 
5. G ILB ERT ISLANDS- plant and a111 -
mal names (70 pages) . 
6. MARSHALL ISLANDS- plant and ani -
mal na mes (43 pages) . 
7 . MARIANA ISLANDS-plan t and a111 -
mal names ( 43 pages) . 
8 . Fut- anima l names only (45 
pages.* 
9 . TONGA- animal names on ly ( 52 
pages) .* 
These lists have been compiled pri-
marily from dictionaries, and Professor 
Banner does not consider them defini-
tive. H e ho pes to obtain 1he co-opera-
tion of sc ientificall y or linguistica ll y in -
terested people working in the islands, to 
supplement a nd correct these lists with 
the eventua l aim of publishing complete 
glossaries. Other lists a re being pre-
pared for other Polynesia n and Micro-
nesian languages , and simi lar co-opera-
tion will be welcomed in o rder to com-
plete these _ 
* New official compila tions of pl ant names in 
Fiji and Tonga are at present be ing prepared 
hy the respective Deparilnents of Agriculture. 
need for la rge am ounts o f capi tal for 
transportation and processing fa ciliti es, 
which arc necessary in a tta ining a hi gher 
level of prima ry production . Fina ll y. 
there are so me a reas of land which can 
be developed o nl y with loan money in -
stead of by the established method of 
direct ca pital formati o n, th at is, hy h ~1 rd 
work wilh out fin ancial assistance. 
It seems probable, therefore, th at in 
the Pacific isla nds the need for co-
opera tive credit so~ i cties will steadi ly in-
crease . If so , Asia n experience seems 
worth stud ying. 
Those inte rested should contac t Pro-
fessor Banner at the Department o f Zoo-
logy, Univc rs il y o f Hawaii , Hono lul u, 
H awa ii . Fu ll acknow ledgement will be 
made o f any help received when the li sts 
are re-issued . Inquiri es for ex istin g lists 
should also be di rectcd to Professor 
Banner. 
PICTURE CREDITS 
Acknowledgement is made for illustra-
tions reproduced in thi s iss ue as fo llows-
Covcr, Qa nt as Empire Airways Ltd . 
Page 23 , Aust. News and In formati o n. 
Page 34 ( top ), Fiji Officia l Photograph . 
Page J4 (ho 110111), Publi c Rela ti o ns, Apia . 
Page 35 (top ), Fiji Officia l Photograph . 
Page 35 ( bo ttom ) , N .Z. Official Photo-
gra ph . 
Page 36, Aust. ews a nd Info rmati on. 
Page 37, Aust. News a nd Info rm ati on . 
Page 42, Qantas Empire Airw:i ys Ltd . 
Page 55. Tulua Bros., Nuku 'alo fa, Tonga. 
Page 57 , Divisio n of C hemical Engineer-
ing, CSIRO . 
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Sola.r Distillation on the Pa~iii~ Atolls 
TtffiEF. ~m:i ll so l:ir stills were set up 
.l near the IRHO headquarters a t 
fip uta, Rangiroa Ato ll , a nd were to be 
operated for a period o f six mo nths under 
the supervi s io n of the IRHO Direc to r . 
rhe description o f these still s is as 
fo llows-
I . Gree nho use- type wi 1h asbestos ce menl 
basin a nd g lass cover. developed and 
furnished hy the Di vision o f Chemical 
Engin ee rin g. CS I RO. Melbo urne . 
Austra li a . The bas in is the ce ntra l 
clement and is produced commercia ll y 
in Australia . The inside dimensio ns 
of this basin a rc I 06 cm. wide by 
I 72 cm . long. At Ti put a it produced 
9 .5 litres o n 24th August , 1963. 
The es timated costs of the com-
ponents fo r this still have been given 
bv the CS IR O . These a re-
Asbestos ceme nt tray 
G lass (i ncludin g 2 spa re 
sheers) 
Caulkin g com po und 
Insulatio n, fittings. e1c 
US$9 .55 
4 .50 
4.50 
11 .20 
The cost o f pa rt s is less lh a n $30. 
( £A .13/ 1/ 8d . ) . 
) J nclincd-t ray unit with sheet copper 
t ray and glass cove r, furnished by 
1he Univers ity of C alifornia . The pro-
jected a rea o( thi s tra y is 9 1.5 c m . 
wide by 183 cm . lo ng. 
lt should produce nea rl y nine 
litres per day. The report from Tiputa 
is no t yet ava il able, so th a t th e pro-
duction rate th e re is uncerta in . 
T he cost o f this eq uipment is les~ 
certa in tha n th a t of the Austra lian 
unit, since these units a re not com -
mercia l as ye t but a re still in the ex -
perimenta l stage . Also. thi s type o f 
equipment can be made in diffe rent 
lengths. the lo ngest tra y ro ll ed so far 
bei ng 550 cm . lon g. The most costl y 
part o f thi s type is a t prese nt the end 
seal for the copper tra y. A unit of 
this type 365 cm . long and capable of 
prod ucing nea rl y 20 litres per day 
would cost between $3 0 and $50 for 
the component . 
.l. C ircular still with pl as tic cover, 
furnished by the University o f Ca li -
fo rnia . It is c ircul ar in ground pl an. 
280 cm . in di amete r. covered with a 
conical transparent pla sti c tent a bout 
45 cm . high . A unit of thi s des ign 
was insta lled a t Rangiroa and pro-
duced more th an 22 litres on 
24th August, 1963 . The cost of 
materials for thi s unit is about $25. 
By Professor Everett D. Howe · 
011e of the articles aj;j;earing in this issue of the SOUTH PA C IFt< 
BULLETIN, "Drinh.ing Water in the Tna1110l11 Isla11ds," wrillc11 by 
Dr. Perrot, draws atte11 lion to the pnblic health haz ards co1111cclcrl 
with badly-co11Strucled w ater lanh.s. Several territories in thl' 
South Pacifi c regioJ1, a11xious to pro,vide their jJojwlatioJ1 s with an 
adequate supply of w holesome drinking waler, have i11fur 111cd lht· 
SPC of their i11teresl in the possibility of sea-waler dist illatioJ1. 
The SPC apjnoached several exper ts w ith thi. problem. Pro-
fessor Howe agreed lo co m e to Rangiroa (Tuamotu Islands), i11 
order lo condncl experiments with several ty/;es of solar stills 
deueloped by the U 11iversity of California and by the Co llllllOn -
wealth Scientifi c and I nduslrial R esearch Orga J1 izatioJ1 (CS T RO) . 
The Commission jnov ided Professor H awe's lrave!liJ1g ex jJe11scs 
and the cost of shippi11g the necessary equipment lo Tahiti, whilst 
shippi11g costs from Tahiti lo Rangiroa wer<' arra11ged by fh (' 
Govn11me11/ of French Poly nesia. On loca lio11 , Professor F-101u!' 
was assist ed by the Director of !h f' Institut de Recherches des 
Huiles et Oleagineaux (!RHO ) . 
* Dirt'cto r. Sea-water Conversion Laboratory. Solar still , d e veloped by th e Australian CSIRO ; th e asbestos-ce ment troy locate d be neath th e glos s 
Universi ty of Ca lifo rni a. Berkeley. Cali forn ia. cove rs costs £A .4 / 5 / 0d. 
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is no t known to the wri ter, the above 
considerations lead to the co nclusion 
that pure water in the amount of 20 
litres per day cou ld be secured as chea ply 
by a circular solar still equipped also to 
collect rainfall , as by a ra infall co llector 
system in which the ci stern capacity is 
large enough to co mpletel y explo it the 
rainfall. The so lar still cou ld he chea per 
th an a rainfall-collector system if no roof 
is ava il ab le and if a structure mus1 be 
provided for collecti on of th e rainfall. 
' ... \ ' \ ... ' 
. · ... . ... ' ·~ . ,:; ': .. .. ... ~ :· .... :-~~·--: .' ' : ;_ 
. : .... ~ -:-. . : . ' .. ' '. ·... . -·... .... . 
The prelimina ry observations noted 
above must be rega rd ed as tent ati ve, and 
subject to revision on the basis o f the 
co ntinuing operation of the pilot still s at 
Rangiroa. As a result o f th e field trip . 
certa in redesigns of th e so la r unit s arc 
under way. 
-. . c:-
Fig. 1 ta). Plastic-covered circular solar still (elevation I 
General Discussion 
So far as Rang iroa is concerned, there 
appear to be two related needs. These 
are both to meet the requirements for 
water in remote island locations during 
the harvesting of coconuts. By discussion, 
it seemed that permanently installed stills, 
possibl y based on the circular design , 
would be very attractive where more th an 
two or three workers are involved at the 
remote loca tions. Where only two or 
three men are involved, a unit producing 
I 0 to 12 litres per clay, and suffi ciently 
portable to be transported in the island 
work boats. would be of interest. 
The so lar conditions appea red to be 
favourable. since there are no mountains 
or o ther hi gh elevations to ho ld cloud 
formations. The proximity to the 
eq uator, 15° South latitude for Rangiroa. 
makes for a high year-round ava ilability 
o f so lar energy. 
T he most important consideration is 
that of cost. The competitive system 
would be th at of rai nfall collection and 
sto rage . T he figures for rainfall at 
Rangi roa for the period J 95 1 to 1962 
a re avai lable and show an annual average 
o f 1.43 metres. If this were to be ut ilized 
at an ave rage rate of . I 2 metres per 
month, the storage capacity required 
would be 0.26 cubic metres per square 
metre of roof collection area clue to the 
average monthl y variat io n of the ra infall. 
If the 24-hou r max imum rainfall is to be 
exp lo ited to full adva ntage, add itional 
capaci ty must be provided so that a total 
cistern ca paci ty of at least 0.42 cubic 
metres per sq uare metre of roof collec-
tion area wou ld be req uired for this pur-
pose. T he cost of a collection system 
a nd cistern would need to be compared 
wi th the cost of an eq uiva lent solar still. 
If the circular still at Rangiroa is 
assumed to produce 20 litres per day, 
this would be equi va lent to a rainfall 
co ll ector area of five sq uare metres and 
its adj unct cistern of a little over two 
cubic metres volume. The circular solar 
st ill could be arra nged to collect rainfall , 
and has a gro und a rea of 6. 15 sq uare 
metres. By providing a storage capacity 
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of 100 to 200 litres to allow for .five to 
ten rainless and sunl ess days, a da il y 
supply of 20 litres could be ass ured . The 
excess rainfall would si mply overflow. 
The cost of small wooden or concrete 
cisterns in the U.S.A. is about $0.20 per 
litre, so that the cost of a cistern to con-
ta in two cubic metres wo uld be abo ut 
$400. There is some question as to the 
cost of cisterns in Rangiroa , since these 
are locally constructed of non-rei nforced 
concrete, so that the on ly cash involved 
is that needed for the imported Portland 
cemen t. Sand and aggregate are obta ined 
fro m the loca l sho re areas . T he cost o f 
the rest of the system would in vo lve the 
provision of five sq uare metres of catch-
ment area , together with gutte rs and 
piping to convey the collected rainfall to 
the cistern. 1f the coll ection area is the 
roof of a building, its cost ca n be dis-
counted. Sheet meta l gutters and piping 
to the cistern would cost approximatel y 
$10 to $ 15 , depending on the ge nera l 
layo ut. 
While the cost of cistern s in Rangiroa 
Solar Distillation at the University 
of California 
Stud ies of various configurati ons of 
si mple single-effect solar stills have been 
going o n since ea r ly 195 2 at th e Rich-
mond Fie ld Statio n of the Unive rsi ty of 
Californ ia. Berkeley . Ca lifornia . 
Two d ifferent types o f sola r still have 
been developed- namel y. the c ircul a r still 
with plastic cover and base. and the 
inclined-tray still with co pper-foil wa ter 
tra y and glass cover. The circul a r still 
is des igned to furni sh wa ter fo r a sin gle 
famil y in an isolated locati on at a mini-
mum capita l expendi ture, and the 
incl ined-tray unit is designed fo r possible 
asse 111 '.1 ly into large and effi cient so lar 
pl ants. 
Circular Solar Still 
This unit is shown in cross-sec ti on in 
Figure I ( c ) and in Fi gs. I (a) and I (b ) . 
It has a wa ter basin e ight feet in di a-
meter and the pro to type models have 
produced in excess o f five ga llo ns. o r over 
20 litres per da y. 
Fig. l \ b) . Pla st ic-covered circular so lar still (pion) 
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Fig . 1 (c). Pla sti c- covered circular solar still (S ection A-Al from Fig . 1 (b) 
compo ne nt s for the sa m e purpose . A 
stud y o f a lte rnate m a teri a ls is now being 
m ade. 
The cost of mate ri a ls for this unit is 
abo ut $25 , the most ex pe nsive co m -
poncnr be ing th e transpa re nt pl as ti c 
cove r. Ce llul ose ace ta te has been the 
m ost sa tis fac to ry mate ri a l for this pur-
pose so far. and the cover m ade o f thi s 
m a teri a l wo uld cos t about $ 1 2. 
Other material s for th e cover are bein g 
in ves ti ga ted. 
Inclined-tray Solar Still 
Thi~ unit is show n in cross-sect io n in 
Figure 2. T hi s protot ype unit has con-
S1·~1 \ I,. ,,f L' l . :"'>(".ll . 111! 
/ 
sistently produced between 4.5 and 5 
ga ll o ns per clay on c lear days in th e 
summer at Richm o nd , Ca li fornia ( la ti -
tud e 37 ° 30' N) . 
This type of so la r unit is designed fo r 
in stallation on a sloped e mbankm e nt . 
a lthough the prototype was m o unted o n 
a wooden fram e. The ce ntral c le me nt is 
the water tray mad e o f coppe r sheet 
.004 in . thick and fo rmed in a se ries of 
ste ps by a ro llin g p rocess. The ro llin g is 
accomp li shed one step at a tim e becau se 
of the very hi g h cost o f produc in g th e 
fo rming ro ll s. It sho uld he no ted that 
trays muc h longe r than twe lve feet sho ul d 
be poss ible. and th a t o ne tray. e ight een 
feet long. has been successfull y fo rm ed 
by the simple ro llin g equipm e nt ava ilabl e . 
The co pper tray a nd g lass cove r arc 
suppo rted by prccast co nc re te m embe rs 
res ting o n the slo pin g ea rth , and 
anchored to co nc re te o r sto ne piers t,) 
preserve th e a li g nm e nt. It s ho uld he 
noted th a t thi s prototype is m ou nt ed on 
a woode n fra me rat he r than a ll owed t '. l 
rest o n a n ea rthe n e m ban km e nt. Th i~ 
m a untin g was used mere ly as :1 m a tt e r 
o f co nve nic n::c . 
The precast co ncrete lo ngi t udin ;il 
clements have bee n mad e in unit s th ree 
fee t lo ng. so th a t the trays arc th e n fabri -
ca ted in int egral multi p les o f three feet. 
T he sea ling o f th e e nd s of th e water 
troug hs against wa te r leakage ha s pre-
se nted something o f a pro bl e m . The first 
pro to type was fitted w ith cast bra~s 
c losu res, w hich were too expe nsi ve for 
gene ra l use. The nex t unit wa s fitt ed 
w ith cast plasti c e ncl sea ls. wh ic h a lso 
proved to be ex pe nsive. Ho we ve r. th e 
de ve lopment of new m o ulds fo r th ese 
sea ls is expected to reduce thi s cost to a 
sa ti sfact o ril y low figure. 
This so la r still is cons!ructed o n the 
gro und. wit h the circular shape o utlined 
by precast re inforced co ncrete segm e nts 
co ntainino a drip-troug h fo r th e ccnden-
sate . Th; bl ac k-po lye th y le ne bas in lin e r 
is la id ove r !hese seg m e nt s a nd held 
aga in st th e gro und by th e we igh! of o th er 
co ncre!e segm e nt s laid aro und the inn e r 
per iph ery o f the basin . The !ranspa re nt 
cove r. made o f ce llulose aceta!e shee t, 1s 
suppo rted by a central pedestal and a 
number of radi a tin g strings ex tendin g 
frc m the top o f the ce ntral pedestal to 
the o ut e r edges of the segm e nt ed drip-
tro ugh units. This cover is held dow n a t 
the pe riphery by the weight o f a third 
set of precas t concrete segments. so 
shaped in cross-section as to fo rce co n-
densa te co llecting o n th e unde r surfa ce 
of the tran spare nt co ver to fall into the 
drip-t ro ug h. The bl ac k-po lye th yle ne basi n 
liner is depressed into th e drip-troug h 
and se rves to waterproof this component. 
It is he ld in the t rough w ith m astic a nd 
connected to th e outside co nde nsa te stor-
age by a pl as tic tube sea led into the sheet 
with m asti c . Plastic tubes for filling a nd 
ove rflow level co ntro l pene trate the pol y-
ethylene basin liner a nd are sealed int o it 
with gas ket eel bra ss fittin gs. 
<; 1,, :..::-; 1 ,1 :1 ... ·:- )1,·· :-: Ii'! ' ' 
This unit was deve loped for situati o ns 
in whi ch potable water is needed for fo ur 
or five people a t loca tion s whe re th e re 
is no centra l water di stributi o n system 
(about 4 .5 ga llon s pe r da y). The dia -
mete r of thi s solar-d istille r unit is some-
what arb itrary but m a kes full use of the 
standa rd ava ilabl e five-foot w idth o f 
cellulose acetate sheet with a minimum 
number o f sea ms . 
Whi le the prototype unit s have utili zed 
precast concrete e lements for o utlinin g 
the periphery and holding the pl astic 
shee ts in pl ace, it would be p ossible to 
make use of fo rmed plasti c or fired-clay 
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Fig . 2 . Inclin e d-troy solar still with copper-foil wat e r ba si n 
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The Work of the South Paeifie 
Co111111ission~ January-Mareh~ 1964 
The Co mmission advises Govern111eJ1ts and T erritorial A d111iJ1istratioJ1s 
a11C! provides teclmical assistance in the fields of health, social dcvc fo/J-
lll ent and educatioJ1, and agricultu ral all(/ econo mic developm eJ1t iJ1 the 
So uth Pacific regioJ1. Its Work Progra mme for 1964 was laid dowJ1 at 
the XXV th Session, October, 7963 . 
THE main event s of the 4ua rter were-
• Work o n the U N/SPC Rhinoceros Bee tle Project 
was ina ugura ted with the a ppo intment o n Isl J a nuary of 
Or. C. P. Hoyt. formerly Ento mo logist with the South 
Pac ific Commi ss io n, as Project Ma nage r. a nd the estab li sh-
ment o f the headq ua rters of the project a t Apia, Weste rn 
Samoa . 
• Courses in hea lth educatio n in the G ilbert a nd E lli ce 
Islands Co lo ny were conducted by o ne of the Commission's 
Hea lth Education Officers. 
• The regiona l survey o f ha ndicraft s wa s completed 
a nd production of a sa les brochure sta rted. 
e The Rhinoceros Beetle Contro l Boa rd , consisting of 
representatives o f each o f the me mber governments a nd 
Western Sam oa, met a t Apia in March . 
• A medica l sta ti stical survey within the SPC a rea-
req uested by thirteen territo ri es- commenced . 
• Wo rk o n the product io n o f a nutriti o n tex tbook 
bega n. 
• No tifica ti o n was rece ived o f the a ppointment of Sir 
Derek Jakeway. Governor o f F iji , as United Kingdom 
Senior Commiss io ner o n the SPC. a nd o f the a ppo intment 
of Mr. R. N. Hamilton. A ustrali a n Commiss ione r. Fiji , as 
Austra li an Alternate Commi ss io ne r o n the SPC. 
e The Second Reg io na l Conference o n Pla nt Q ua ra n-
tine in the So uth Pacific was held a t Apia , Western Samoa , 
a nd inc luded re presentatives of nine territo ries in additi o n 
to those o f Tonga a nd Western Samoa, a nd representa tives 
o f the Food and Agriculture Organization o f the U nited 
Na ti o ns, the Australian Governme nt , a nd the SPC. (The 
first such conference was he ld at Suva in 195 l.) 
e A visit by Mr. Arthur Osteen, Executi ve Directo r, 
Africa-Asia Progra mme. Syrac use Uni vers it y. U.S.A . 
HEALTH 
The ma in ac tivities of the pro-
g ramm e we re continued 111 th e field s 
of-
Public Hea lth (urban a nd rural) 
Hea lth Ed uca ti o n 
Ma te rn a l a nd C hild Hea lth 
Nutrition 
Trai ning 
F.p icle m io logy 
Resea rch 
Hea lth In fo rma ti on. 
Resea rch wo rk continued o n fi sh 
toxic it y, eos ino philic mening iti s, a nd 
so la r-still s, in co llabo ra tio n with o ther 
in stitutio ns in the area as well as the 
Uni ve rs ity of Hawa ii and the Na tio nal 
Institutes o f Hea lth of the U nited 
States. Disseminatio n o f hea lth infor-
ma ti o n genera ll y a nd ma teri a l o n 
hea lth educa ti o n subject s was ma in-
ta ined . Specia l courses we re conducted. 
espec ia ll y in the G ilbert a nd E llice 
Is lands Co lo ny, Walli s Is land , the Cook 
Is lands. and Western Samoa. 
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Hea lth Educatio n Officer, Mme. de 
Hollanda, cone! uctecl a hea Ith eel uca .::-
t ion course for teachers in the New 
Hebrides. 
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A multi - discipline co urse for 
teachers. nurses. and o ther perso nne l 
concerned wit h community work, was 
conducted o n Walli s Island as a pi lot 
project a t the Mua Schoo l. by Hea lth 
Educa ti o n Officer. Miss Geisseler. 
A WHO sem ina r at Ma nila o n 
methods to improve nutritio nal stan-
ll<:trds a t the vill age level was a tt ended 
by Mme. de Ho lla nd a . 
A pa per e ntitled Zoonotic lmpori-
ance on the Parasites of Small Animals 
was presented to the New Zea la nd 
Veterinary Association Conference, by 
Medica l Officer, Or. R. A. Chappel. 
The la tte r a lso attended the ANZAAS 
Conference in Canberra as SPC o b-
server. 
FEBRUARY 
Fo ll o wing her return fr o m the WHO 
Seminar a t Manila . Mme. de Hollancla 
began a tour via F iji to the Gilbert 
a nd E llice Is lands. for field work ex -
tending to ten weeks. 
Co-operation was extended to the 
WHO-sponsored survey of the hea lth 
a nd genetic structure of Tongariki in 
the New Hebrides, by making ava il-
a ble the se rvices of Dr. Chappel for a 
specia l ass ignment, in whic h he con-
e! ucted med ica I examinations o f a la rge 
proporti on of the tota l population, a nd 
a n exa mina tion o f a nima ls in o rder to 
assess the diseases communicable to 
human s. 
Pre liminary work o n the s ix-mo nths' 
hea Ith s ta ti sti ca I survey a utho ri zecl by 
the Com miss io n a t its Twenty-fifth 
Sessio n comme nced with the a rri va l of 
the Med ica l Statistician, Mr. C. E. 
Gardiner. 
M ARC H 
The Secre ta ry - Genera l, W. D. 
Forsyth, visited the WHO Regional 
Office fo r the Western Paci fi c, Ma nila. 
Courses in hea lth ed uca ti on in the 
G ilbert a nd E lli ce Isla nds Co lony were 
continued by Hea lth Ed ucation Officer, 
Mme . de Ho ll a nda. 
Following completion o f medical 
fie ld work in connexio n with the WHO-
spo nsored survey on Tongariki l sland 
in the New He brides, Medica l Officer. 
Dr . C ha ppe l, re turnee! to headq ua rters. 
The prod ucti o n of a nutriti o n hand-
book by Or. C. Jardin commenced. 
Dr. J a rdin had just completed an FAO 
ass ignment o n school nutritio n in 
French Po lynesia . Wo rk on the ha nd· 
book has been facilitated through the 
co-operat io n o f the Government of 
New Ca ledonia. 
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Medica l Sta tistic ia n. Mr. C. E. 
Ga rdiner, arrived a t headqua rters lo 
beg in a medica l stati sti ca l survey that 
wi ll embrace some thirteen terr itories 
wit hin the SPC a rea. 
Hea lth education courses were begun 
in the Cook Islands by Hea lth Educa-
ti on Officer, Miss Geisseler. 
Visit by Dr. B. Adan, WHO sa nitary 
eng ineer, fo r di scuss ions and demon-
strat ions of sa nita ti on techniques. 
Official visit by the Executive Officer. 
Dr. Loison. Lo the British Solomon 
Islands via New He brides, to disc uss 
med ica l problems (including the firs t 
discove ry of angiostrongylus can-
wnensis in rats in Ho niara .) 
Visi ts to New Hebrides and British 
So lomon Isla nds by Dr. Jardin to o h-
serve nutrition conditions. 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
T he ma in activities of the pro-
gram me were continued in the fields 
of-
Plant Prod uction Improvement 
A nima l Prod uction Improvement 
- F isheries 
- A nima l Husba ndry 
Plant and Animal Protection 
Economic Affairs 
Tra ining 
- Boat Building 
- Agricultura I Ex tension 
- Business a nd Elementa ry 
Economics 
JANUARY 
The Project Ma nage r o f the UN / 
SPC Rhinoceros Beetle Project, Dr. 
C. P. Hoyt, was appo inted on I st 
January. After preparatory work a t 
Commiss ion headqua rters, Dr. Hoyt 
left fo r Apia to es ta blish the project 
headqua rters. 
An FAO Seminar on Fisheries De-
velopment Planning a nd Administra-
tion, in Ca nbe rra. A ustrali a , was at-
tended by Fisheries Officer, M. Louis 
Devambez, as o bserver. 
The Boat Building Tra ining Courses. 
at Auki and No uville, resumed a fter a 
brief Chri stm as a nd New Yea r ho liday 
brea k. 
The Executive Officer and Section 
staff were occupied ma inly with pre -
para tory act ivities fo r the conferences 
and meetings with which the Section is 
connected during 1964. 
A scheme initia ted by SPC was im-
plemented . in assoc ia ti on with IFO 
and TTPI , Lo introduce a parasi tic 
wasp of the genus Tetrastichus into 
New Ca ledonia in a n a ttempt lo con-
trol Bronti spa . a serio us pes t o f the 
coconut pa lm . Some parasites we re 
introduced a lso into French Polynes ia. 
The services were made a va i la ble lo 
Ma lays ia of the Tropica l Agriculturist. 
Mr. K. Newton, for the purpose of 
s tudying and reporting upon cocoa a nd 
the future prospects for the crop. Mr 
Newton took up duty a t SPC Head · 
quarters on 6th Februa ry . 
FEBRUARY 
FAO Fishing Boa t Specialist. 
Bangkok, Mr. Jan Olaf Traung, visited 
headqua rte rs for di scussions. He in-
spected loca l boa t building estab li sh-
me nts and the UN/SPC Boa t Building 
Course at Nouville . 
The a ppo intment of the Rhinoceros 
Beetle Pro ject Control Board was a n-
no unced. The Executive Oflicer a nd 
Tropica l Agriculturist bo th left for 
Apia in connexion with the preliminary 
ad ministrative details of the project as 
a whole a nd to attend the first meeting 
of the Cont ro l Board. 
With co llabo ration from the SPC, 
a multi-purpose team of fo ur experts 
from IFO proceeded to Vila to inves-
tigate lower yields o f coconut a nd 
copra, the yearly yields o f coconut 
pa lm s, a nd the early fall o f young 
coconuts. 
Mr. R. Straatman, Ento mo log ist, 
Bernice P . Bishop Museum , Hono lulu. 
left headquarters where he had been 
based for three months while doing 
field work in New Ca ledonia . 
Visit by Mr. Pennington, Botanist. 
Commonwea lth Forestry Institute, 
Eng la nd. who collected ma teri a l a nd 
d ata o n flowerin g plants of the 
Meliuceae family . 
M ARC H 
A sanda lwood spec ies expert. Dr. 
Stauffer, of the University of Z urich, 
was based at headquarters during fie ld 
work in New Caledonia seeking add i-
ti ona l co llecti ons. 
The second reg iona l SPC Pla nt 
Quarantine Conference opened a t 
Apia . Western Samoa. A preliminary 
report o f the Conference appea rs e lse-
where in this issue. 
The ina ugural meeting of the 
UN/SPC Rhinoceros Beetle Project was 
he ld a t the beginning of Ma rch. 
The Directo r of the Commonwea lth 
Institute of Bio log ica l Contro l, Trini-
dad. vis ited headquarters and went on 
to Apia fo r di scussion with the Execu-
ti ve Officer, Tropica l Agriculturist, 
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de legates, and o thers a ttending the 
Plant Quarantine Conference. 
Collection of vegetative propaga ti ve 
materials o f breadfruit clones con-
t inued in early Ma rch in the eas tern 
a rea of the British Solomon Isla nds 
Pro tectora te. 
Prelimina ry pre pa rations were ad-
vanced for the Training Course on In -
centives to Econo mic Deve lopment IP 
be held a t Raro tonga , Coo k Isla nds. 
in April / May. The course will be unde r 
the direction of the Commiss ion's 
Economist, ass isted by its Co-opera-
tives Specialist. 
Dr. K. H. Marschall. Insect Pa tho lo-
gist, a nd Dr. A. D. Hinckley. Insec t 
Ecologist, too k up appo intments in 
Apia with the UN/SPC Rhinocero~ 
Beetle Project. 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 
The ma in activiti es of the pro-
gramme were continued in the field ~ 
of-
Li tera tu re Pro mot ion 
Territorial Library Deve lopme nt 
Educa tion 
- Assistance (study visits. 
spec;a I is ts. semina rs) 
- Resea rch centre. prepara tion 
of pla ns 
- La nguage Leaching 
Community Education a nd Self-
he lp 
Co-opera tives 
Promotion of A p plied Resea rch 
- Urba nization 
- H a nd icrafts 
- Yitai Sta ti stics 
Socia I a nd Labour Prob le ms 
- Labour 
- Ho using 
South Pac ific Ga mes 
Soc ial Deve lopment C learing-
ho use 
Preliminary work was done on meet-
ings lo be he ld this yea r in the Soc ia l 
Development fi e ld , inc luding the Tech-
nica l Meeting on Urba n Loca l Govern -
ment a nd the Reg iona l Ed uca tion 
Seminar, a nd furthe r work on the de-
velopment of the Community Ed uca-
ti on Training Centre. Suva. F iji. 
JA NUA RY 
Fo llowing a sho rt C hri stmas a nd 
New Yea r break. the T ra ining Co urse 
in H ome Economics fo r Community 
Work resumed a t the Community Edu-
ca ti on Training Centre, Suva . 
After a ttending two semi na rs in Au~­
tralia , during la te J a nua ry a nd ea rl y 
February, the Executive Oflicer for 
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Socia I Development , Dr. Seddon, 
visited Port Moresby to discuss 
a rrangements for the fort hcoming SPC 
Urban Local Government Technical 
Meeting. 
The tirsl of the two sem inars a t-
tended by Dr. Seddon was cl irected to 
the ro le of schoo ls a nd universi ti es in 
adu lt ed uca tio n. The invitation to the 
SPC lo participate was extended by the 
A ustralian Nat iona l Advisory Com-
mittee for UNESCO. 
The handicrafts survey. authorized 
at the Twenty-fourth Session. was com-
pleted with the coverage of the Loyally 
Islands by Socia I Development Assis-
tant. Mr. A. McBean. 
Professor R. T. Kennedy and Mr. 
J. R. Dart , of the Town Planning De-
partment, Un iversit y of Auckland. with 
SPC assis ta nce. carried out a town 
planning survey a t Port Vila. New 
Hebrides. 
FEBRUARY 
An interna ti onal semina r on com-
munity development. the second of the 
two ~eminars attended by the Execu-
tive Of-licer. was conducted at the Uni -
ve rsit y of New England. A ust ra li a. 
By arrangements made through the 
SPC. Mlle. M. Brue, of New Ca ledonia, 
proceeded to Fiji for one month to 
attend the SPC Com munit y Ed uca tion 
Training Centre at Suva. 
MAR CH 
FAO Home t::rnnomist. Miss M. 
PLANT QUARANTINE CONFERENCE 
lmmedia lely following the meeting of 
the Rhi11ocerus B eetle Operations Board . 
in Apia . the SPC R egio nal Plan/ Q 11aran-
1i11 e Co11 /ere11ce was held from I 0t h to 
19th March . and was attended by repre-
senta ti ves from almost all the territories 
in the Soulh Pacific Commission 's area. 
This Con ference studied in detail every 
pnss ihle way and means of ac hiev ing 
better crop protection in the area 1hrough 
the implementation of more efficient 
plant quaranline measures. 
Under the chairmanship of Mr. B. A. 
()"Connor. Se nior Entomologist of the 
Fij i Departmenl of Ag riculture, the Con-
fe rence paid particular attention to the 
trai ning of territorial planl quarantine 
personnel and inlerterritorial co-opera ti on 
in the use of plant qua rantine facilities. 
It is hoped that the practi ca l rea li za tion 
of 1he di scussions will soo n take place in 
holh of these fields as a result of the 
Con fercncc 's recommendations. 
A full account wi ll be give n in the 
Crowley, now a ttached to SPC a nd 
norma lly based at the Com munity 
Ed uca tion Training Centre , Fiji, visited 
the New Hebrides and Noumea. She 
proceeded to Tonga to conduct a 
course on the utili zation of cyclone 
relief materia ls. 
Consultations on urbaniza tion prob-
lems a nd university research pro-
grammes were carried out by the 
Of-Ticer-in-Charge, Urba niza tion Re-
search Information Centre. with uni-
versities in Australia a nd New Zealand . 
The Language Teaching Speci a li st. 
Mr. G. A. Pittman, commenced duty 
in Sydney for a short period before 
proceeding on to headq uarters. 
A course on co-operative training 
was conducted in the New Hebrides 
by Co-operati ves Specialist, Mr. R. H. 
Boyan. 
SECRETARIAT 
The Secretary-General. Mr. W. D. 
Forsyth , paid ofticia l visits to the Trust 
Territory of the Pacitic Is la nds and 
G ua m. In the course of hi s travel to 
a nd from the Territories he had dis-
cussions a t the WHO Regional Head-
quarters at Ma nila. UNT AB regiona l 
headqua rters at Kua la Lumpur, a nd 
FAO a nd ECAFE headq ua rters at 
Ba ngkok. 
Appropriate follow-up ac tion con-
tinued on approva ls in the var ious 
tields g iven a t the Twenly-tifth Session 
of the Commiss ion. Pa rti cula r atten-
tion was given to the budgetary pos i-
tion fo r the present year as well as for 
the future , a nd to the ad ministra ti ve 
arra ngements and ina uguration of the 
UN/SPC Rhinoceros Beetle Project. 
The Auditors made their annua l re-
view of the Commission's account s. 
Publica tions during the period were 
the January iss ue of the quarterly 
SOUTH PAC IFIC BULLETIN and the 
monthly news-sheet SOUTH PACIFIC 
NEWS, eac h in bot h French and 
Eng li sh. 
Reco rded radio ta lk s for distribution 
lo broadcasting stations within the area 
were continued on a monthly basis. 
Talks were given respectively by 
Economist. Mr. R. C. White. Executi ve 
Officer for Hea lth , Dr. Guy Loison. 
a nd Fisheries Oftlcer, M. Louis 
Devambez. 
Severa l staff cha nges occ urred in the 
period . The new Chief Interpreter/ 
Translator, M. Guy Dalebroux. took 
up duty. also the Tropica l Agricul-
turi st. Mr. K. A. Newton, the short-
term Consultan t on Medical Stat istics. 
Mr. C. E. Gardiner, and the Language 
Teaching Spec ia li st. Mr. G. A. Pittma~1. 
The new Finance Oflicer. Mr. F. C. 
Thorburn, took up duty prio r to the 
departure of Mr. A. J. Neil. The Chief. 
Services a nd Mai ntena nce, of many 
yea rs' sta nding. Mr. R. W. M. Webb. 
left the Com 111 ission Service to take up 
a manager ia l appo intmen t in Noumea . 
nexl issue of the Soun~ PACIFIC BUL- Participants to th e Confe renc e, centre-the Honourabl e Asiata Lagolago, Mini ster of Agricultu re, 
I ET IN. W este rn ·Samoa. 
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Tek 
TRAD E MARK 
lNTl-GERM 
TOOTHBRUSH 
WITH 
* BUILT-IN 
ACTION 
The t ufts of TEK Anti-Germ Tooth-
brushes are spe cially treat e d to 
re p e l g e rms . Not only g e rms that 
cling to the tufts alter cl eaning 
your te eth, but also germs that 
coll ect on th e brush whil e it stands 
in th e bathroom. Te k retains 
its g erm-fighting action for th e 
natural life of th e brush. 
t:oot:hbrush 
money 
can buy! 
PRODUCT OF 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON PT Y. LTD. 
Rhino~eros Beetle 
Operations Board 
ill March, 1111der the ausjJices of the Sonth Pacific Co 111 -
111issio11, an iI11 fJorta11t 111 eeting was held i11 A fJia, W rstcrn 
Samoa. It was co 11 cer11 ed with more efficient cro fJ fn ot ff tio11 
111 the Co1111nissio11's area. 
FROM 3rd to 7th March , und er the chairmanship of Dr. K. A. Ryerson, 
Dean E meritus of the Coll ege of Agr i-
culture, Uni versity of Ca lifornia. the first 
meeting was held of th e S PC Rhino-
ceros Beetle Operations Board. This 
board was recentl y set up to ass ist in the 
technica l direction of the five-year 
UNSF/ SPC Rhinoceros Beetle Project. 
Members of the boa rd include represe n-
tati ves of the six participati ng govern-
ments- Messrs. A . W. C ha rl es (A us-
tra li a) , R. Millaud (France), B. A. 
O 'Connor (United Kingdom ), B. E. V. 
Pa rham ( Western Samoa) , K. A. Rye r-
so n (United States) , and J . B. Wri ght 
(New Zealand ) , a representati ve of the 
South Pac ific Commission. Dr. J . Barrau, 
and the Project Manager, Dr. C. P. Hoyt. 
Mr. B. B. Given , Seni o r Principa l 
Sc ientific Officer ( Bio logica l Contro l) of 
the New Zea land Depa rtm ent of Sc ien-
tific and Industrial Resea rch , a nd Mr . 
M. Watt , Entomologist of the Depa rt-
ment of Agricu lture, Weste rn Samoa. 
attended the meeting as adv ise rs nomi-
nated by their respective gove rnm ents. 
Also attend in g the meetin g were Mr. 
K. Newton. SPC Tropica l Agriculturi st, 
who is th e Project's S PC Liai son Officer 
D esignate, and Mr. A . J . Nei l, SPC 
Finance Officer. 
During the fo ur days of its di scussions. 
th e board prepared a Ge ne ra l Wo rks Pro-
gramme fo r the five-year project and a 
Deta il ed Wo rk Programme fo r the first 
twelve months of its opera ti on. 
The board o utlined th e o rga ni za tion 
and staffing of th e project. which wi ll 
carry o ut the grea te r p a rt of its ope ra-
tions in the South Pacific a rea . T he head-
quar ters o f the project will be in Western 
Samoa, with a base in South -East Asia . 
probabl y in Malaysia . and a nother in 
Africa . from where work will take place 
mainly in West Africa and Madagascar. 
Provision has been made for a sc ien-
tific staff including, in add ition to th e 
Project Manage r, three entomologists. 
two insect eco logists, and two insect 
patho log ists. 
Part o f the resea rch work will he 
undertaken by spec ia lized resea rch in -
stitutions o ut side the South Pac ific area 
under a system of contrac ts. 
The Rhinoc e ros Beetle Operations Board 
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PACIFIC PORT TOWNS AND CITIES 
I /1 .ry111p o.1i11111 . Ldiled by /1/exande." 
Sp oeb r. Bi 1hop 1\l 11.1e11111 Pre.1.r . 1y63 . Sy 
pp. $).50} 
For th ose interested in the stud y of 
urbanization problems in the South 
Pacific region. this book . pub li shed by the 
Bishop Museum Press. with financi a l 
ass istan ce from the U .S.A . National 
Scie nce Foundation. co nst itutes a we l-
co me addi ti on to know ledge ot the prob-
lems in the major u rban ce ntres in the 
regio n. The book . w ith its s hort fo re-
wo rd by Dr. Spoe hr. co nt a in s nine papers 
prese nt ed by an th ropo logis ts a t the S ym-
posium on .. Pa c ifi c port towns a nd cities" 
o r th e Tenth Pa c ific Sc ie nce Co ngress. 
held in August. 196 1. in H o nolu lu. 
Un til co mparativel y recent ly, anthro-
po log ica l and geograp hi ca l fie.Id -workers 
have been mo re int e res ted in th e tra-
di ti o nal rural com muniti es th a n in urban 
~oc ictic s. This book is dedi ca ted to the 
memory o r Professor Fel ix M . Kees in g, 
who was to have co nve ned the sym-
posi um a nd who died a few m o nths be-
fore the Congress . He had a lo ng-s ta nd -
in1! interest in urbanization in the South 
p,;citic and fe lt that it s stud y had been 
neg lected by anthropo log ists work in g in 
the region. 
The vo lum e co nta ins papers on Medan 
{ Indonesia) and Dumagete C ity (Phi lip-
pines) and a se ries o f seve n papers. based 
on recen t fie ld work by Guiart. Naya-
ca ka lou. Oliver. Kay. Julli en. a nd 
iVloe nc h on island port tow ns (including 
No umea. Suva. and Papeete) . There is 
a lso an int e res tin g theo re tica l co ns idera-
tion by Cy ril Belshaw of fac to rs ;}ffcct-
ing their growth . 
Immediate ly fo llowi ng the Tenth 
Pacific Science Co ng ress, the South 
Pacific Commiss io n co nve ned a meetin g 
o f the Commission 's Urbanization Ad-
visory Commi tt ee in Ho no lulu to focus 
a tt e nti o n o n so m e o f the m o re u rgent 
prob lems o f urbani za tion in the South 
Pacific . T he Committ ee 's recommenda-
tions led to the es ta bli shm e nt in 1962 of 
the So uth Pa c ifi c Commissi o n \ Urbaniza-
tion Researc h Info rm a tion Centre, two 
o f its main functions being the provisio n 
of c learing-house services and the pro-
i:notio n of resea rch in the field of urba ni-
zat ion in th e So uth Pac ific Commissio n 
regio n. 
SOLAR HOUSE EXPERIMENT 
Scient ists from th e University of Queens-
land. Aust ralia . have successfull y exper i-
'llented w ith a so la r house, o ne- third 
no rm a l s ize, w hich provides ho t water, 
re fri ge ratio n. a ir-condit io nin g, a nd cook-
ing faci lities . Further research is now to 
be made with a fami ly living insid e a 
s imilar hut full-sized hou se. The resu lt 
o f the expe rimen t w ill be watc hed wit h 
in te rest in th e Pac ific . 
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If you 
are in the Pacific 
for BUSINESS 
or 
~ 
r:~ 
j' BANK 
WITH THE 
BNZ 
F11/I branches at: 
SUVA , LAUTOKA, LABASA 
NADI , BA tfijil . 
Agencies in Fiji at: 
MARKS ST. (Suva) , NAUSOR I 
NADI AIRPORT, TAVUA. 
Represented at APIA 
(Bank of W estern Samoa ) 
• • • 
The Bank of New Zealand offers a com-
plete commercial and personal banking 
service in the Pacific for residents, travel-
lers and overseas businesses. These 
include: Export and import Facilities -
Currency Exchange - Financial Trans-
actions - Trade Information a;1d Intro-
ductions - Collections and Payments -
Travellers' Cheques-Letters of Credit-
Safe Custody-General Advisory Service 
-Travel Arrangements, Bookings, etc. 
- Savings Deposits (Fiji). 
BANK OF 
NEW ZEALAND 
IPQBl.8 Established in the Pacific Islands mi~ 1876 
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PACIFIC READING 
Muteria/ in this section is contributed by the South 
Pacific Co111missiu11 P11blications Bureau. A ny in-
q11irie.1 reloting thereto should be directed to Box 
5254, G. P.O. , SYDNEY, A USTRALIA. 
Noces and News 
IJUREAU's NEW ADDRESS The S .P.C. Publi ca1io ns Bu rea u has 
now moved from i1 s fo rme r loca tio n in Da llo n Ho use to new 
offices on lhe 91h ll oor. Gua rdian Ass ura nce Building. 34 
Hunter St reet, Syd ney . The te lepho ne numbers a re 28 279 1. 
28 2792 . and a ll co rrespo nde nce shou ld be ad dressed to-
Box 5254. G. P.O .. Syd ney. .S. W .. Austra li a. 
G-EORG-E ST 
r1 
:r: 
c 
z 
--j 
1 .~ 1 
G U ARDIAN 
ASSURANCE 
8UI L DING-
ln addition to co ntinuing the prev io us Literature Bureau 
act iviti es of assis ta nce to 1e rrito r ies. pa rticularl y in respect 
of Litera lure Promoti o n a nd tec hnica l advi so ry se rvices, the 
new unit will a lso be respo nsible for th e producti o n o f a ll 
offic ia l Commiss io n publica tio ns. 
As in the past. we are a lways g lad to see vis itors from th e 
islands. a nd a co rdi a l in vitation is ex te nd ed to a ll to visit 
the Burea u when in Syd ney. 
STAFF M r. Ben C. Goffm a n recentl y joined the ed itor ia l 
sta ff of lhe Publi ca1ions Bu rea u in Sydney . Mr . Goffman ha s 
had wide ex perie nce as a jo urn a list and pho togra phe r and. 
prior to joining 1he Commiss ion sta ff. was Publi ca ti o ns Officer 
with the Commonwea lth Ex pe rime nta l Bui ldin g Sta ti o n. a 
division of th e C.S. l.R.O. 
Bureau Publications 
HANDICRAFTS OF T H E SOUTH PAC I F IC Now being prepa red 
for early publi ca tion by the S.P.C. Publicatio ns Burea u. thi s 
64-page booklet is a comprehens ive guide to the na tive arts 
and crafts currentl y ava il ab le in the te rrito ries withi n the 
Commissio n a rea. The tex t has been w ritten by Mr. Angus 
McBea n. and is based o n th e results of a survey unde rtake n 
by the author at the reques1 o f the te rrito ri es in vo lved. These 
include-Ame rican Samoa. British So lo mo n Isla nds. Fiji. 
Fre nch Polynes ia. Gi lber t & E llice Is la nds. New Ca ledo ni a. 
New H ebrides. N iue, Pit ca irn , Tokela u Isla nds, Tonga. Trust 
Territory o f the Pa c ifi c Isla nd s. a nd W a lli s a nd Futuna. 
The brochure comme nces with a n introductio n to th e 
peop les o f the So uth Pac ifi c, their prod ucts, a nd the ir tech-
niques: and within the introduc ti o n th e re a re conta ined 
fasci nating g lim pses in to the li ves of th e islanders. Each 
territory is prefaced with a de tailed descriptio n of the ge ne ra l 
products togeth e r wi th a brie f out lin e of its histo ry a nd soc ia l 
and economi c development. U nder each product headi ng. an 
attempt is made to p rovi de the reader or bu ye r with the 
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necessa ry pert in ent information- a mos! dif'licull task in man y 
ways because the very na ture of a rti stic production precludes 
an exac t detai ling of features . Fu rth ermore. na ti ve c raftsmen 
se ldo m exactl y duplicate th ei r method o f production in 
illu strating a n art ifact o r piece o f ha nd iwo rk . T he bu ye r i, 
wa rn ed . a nd mu st the refo re be prepared lo acce pt. wit h in 
reaso nab le limits . prod ucts w hi ch m ig ht occas iona ll y hear 
physica l diffe re nces from sa mpl es w hi ch have been previously 
purchased. 
11 fo ll ows. too, that th e pri ces mi ght a lso vary from 1ime 
to lime. a nd from place to p lace-a rti sti c 1empera men 1 itse lf 
m ay. for various reaso ns. dict a te a c ha nge in pri ce. For 1hi , 
reason. a pri ce ra nge has a lso bee n inc luded whic h shou ld 
serve buye rs we ll when o rd e rin g from the addresses g iven al 
th e end o f each c ha pte r. 
Attra c1ive ly produced wit h a 4-co lo ur cove r and amp l\' 
illustra ted ( 17 in colour an d 38 in hlac k-and -whi1 c). th e 
brochure will ce rl ai nl y he of mo re th a n cons id er;:ble i11 1e res1 
10 anyo ne inte rested in 1he subj ect of na ti ve han di c raf1 ,. 
Although intended mainl y as a guid e for prospec ti ve bu ye rs 
an d impo n e rs of ha ndi c ra fts. th e gene ra l reader wi ll :il>o 
find muc h of inte rest in thi s unusua l pub li ca ti on. 
A ll inquiries in connexion w i1h 1he purchase o f 1hi ' 
brochu re sho uld be addressed 10 th e So uth Pac ific Com -
miss io n. Publi ca tio ns Bureau. Box 5254. G. P.O .. S ydney. 
Price-A.5 / - per copy. 
-
Harrap' s S wilt Readers 
a revolutionary approach to 
silent reading 
T. ELDER, M.A. 
H eadmaster. Kirkald.1· Secn11darv Sclto"I . Scoi/011d 
R. WOOD, M.A. 
H eadm aster. Valley Pri111ary School. Kirkoldr. Sco1lo11d 
Tlw Swi ft M e th od has bt-·cn dt·1·d o pl'd fro111 y!'a rs of 
exper ience fo r teach e rs o f a ll gr;1d('s l)<'yond tlw infcrnt 
sc hoo l, to tra in pupils to read with i11 c rcast·d u1'dns t<1 11 di11 .l.! 
a nd a t a faster rate. Th e re a rc fi1T pupil' s books, fu ll y ill u s-
tra ted, fi l't' teacher's books and a R eading Prog n ·ss Carel. 
(For / 111/ d etails please apply 10 lh l' p11hlish crs.) 
World Facts and Figures 
C ()///piled hy 
PATRICK PRINGLE 
A n <" w and up-to -d ate edi ti o n o f a fascin:i ting li ttle book 
conta inin g a wea lth of kno wledge a nd stati sti cs on t· 1-cry 
topi c. It wi ll deligh t a nd sa ti sfy nT r y c 11quiri11g c h ild , 
wh o wi ll en joy using it e ith er fo r gc 11na l kn ow kcl g,· lesso ns, 
o r as a pocket encyclopa edi a. 
3s. 6d. 11c1 . 
HAR RAP 
182 High Holborn, London, W.C.1 
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OXFORD 
DICTIONARIES 
OxfonJ oilers three dictionaries especially com-
piled for the student lea rning E nglish as a second 
la nguage. T he definitions and descriptions a re 
ca refu ll y worded in terms he can grasp, and each 
o f the d ict ionar ies represents a new level of 
adva ncement. 
THE PROGR ESS LVE ENG LISH DICTIONARY 
This is the sim p lest of the three dictionar ies and 
is designed for the learner who has completed, or 
nearly completed. a n e lemen tary English course, 
and will be particular ly useful to anyone read ing 
independent ly of a class. It incl udes usefu l lists 
or prefix es . suflixes and common abbreviations. 
An accent befo re every stressed sy llab le indicates 
pronunciation. 320 pages, 8,500 headwords, plus 
der ivat ives, 250 illustrations. 
Boards 5 / -, limp 3 / 6 
AN ENG LISH READ ER'S DLCTIONARY 
The student who wants not on ly to read E nglish 
but to write it too, wi ll find this dictionary more 
helpful. lt gives fuller information about words 
and phrases, and pronunciation of all words is 
shown by the broad transc ription adopted by the 
Internationa l P ho netic Association . 520 pages, 
11 ,000 headwords. plus derivat ives. 300 illustra-
tions. Boards 7 / 6 
THE ADVANCED LEARNER'S 
DICT IONARY OF CURRENT ENGLJSH 
Second Edition 
T hi s dictionary has now been thorough ly revi sed 
a nd brought up to date. It has become a sta nda rd 
work o f reference for learners of Eng lish as a 
fo re ign or second language in all parts o f the 
world . Many illustrative phra ses a nd sentences 
arc given to supplement definitions of wo rds, and 
to show how such words a re used. 1.232 pages, 
20.000 headwo rd s, p lus derivat ives, 1.000 illustra-
tions a nd 9 appendices. 
Boards 2 1 / -, with thumb index 27 / -
T he above prices are quoted in sterling currency. 
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OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
PRESS 
7 BOWEN CRESCENT MELBOURNE 
Macmillan 
PRACTICE IN 
SPOKEN ENGLISH 
I 
G . L. Barnard and P. S. McKay 
In 1his book the au1 ho rs have gathe red loge1her mater ia l for 
prov iding prac tice in the so und s of English speech. The 
book is not intended io be a co mple te co urse in spoken 
Englis h, neithe r is it inte nd ed 10 be used inte nsive ly thro ugh-
o ut a comple te lesso n. I 1 is suitab le fo r s tud ents in Second <tr., 
Sc hoo ls, Trainin g Coll eges . Un ive rs ities and adult c lasses. · 
1 04 pag es Illu st ra te d Linlin e covers 4s . 3d . 
ROUND THE MAP 
BOOKS 1 - 6 S. C. Geo rge 
This new se ri es has been dev ised 10 g ive c hildren a picture 
o f' life in othe r co untri es : 10 1<1 in an easy. co nvcrsalional 
sty le , each s to ry is aboul a jou rn ey made e ither by a famil y 
who li ve in th e counlry or by Engli sh vis ito rs. 
Tho rn y iss ues, such as th e influe nce o f Communism in 
Russ ia, are no l shirked ; where 1hey are necessar il y int ro-
duced lo give a fair impression of a cou ntry, a ll opinio ns 
a re rep resented in a ba lanced way , perhaps through a con-
ve rsa1 1o n between th e c harac1e rs. The a mou nt of such 
mate rial-always up-lo-date- is neve r mo re 1han 1he chil d 
ca n grasp; no r is it give n too much prominence. The slight 
thread of s tory in eac h book, suflicienl to provide a true 
a tmosphe re, s1imulates in1e res t, whic h is e nhanced by the 
m any vigoro us co lo ur illus1ra1ions. 
Books 1 - 6 , each 3s. 6d . 
THE 
SPRINGBOARD BOO·KS 
BOOKS 1 - 6 C. Niven 
This se ries has been spec ifi call y des igned to meet the special 
prob lems o[ the back w:ird reader in th e Seco nd ary Modern 
Sc hoo l. N o l o nl y d o th ey provide fa s t-mov ing s to ries pac ked 
with exc iteme n1 and adventure. bu1 th ey make 1hcse s tor ies 
the bas is for wide r ac ti vit ies. Prov is io n is made fo r the chil d 
with pho netic difll culti es by providing wo rd-li s ts in 1he 
acco mpan ying wo rk -pages: the child wi1h pe rce ptio na l di tli-
cu lties is catered for by ex tra practice in close visua l dis· 
c rirninalion . The s to ries a re co rre la1cd wi th a rt and crnf1: 
1herc a re sugges tions for fo llow-up wo rk of a kind whi ch 
a llows the c hil dren 10 be ac li vc and to wo rk indi vidually. 
The work-pa ges co nt ain a re feren ce sec tion wh ich gives 
backgro und material o n th e deve lopme nt o f 1he type of 
transport used in 1he particular s1ory, a nd o the r re la1cd 
top ics. Wrillen by a remedial teacher with much ex pe ri ence 
in this l"ielcl o f ed ucatio n. the se ries wi ll prove o f the utm osl 
va lue 10 those 1eac hcrs concerned wit h 1he prob lem. 
Book s 1 -6 , each 4s . 
A RECIPE BOOK 
FOR PACIFIC ISLANDERS Lucy Hamilton 
I 
ST . 
This recipe book has been es pecia ll y des igned 10 show a 
wide variety o( interes tin g dishes made from provisio ns which 
a re read ily ava il ab le in the Pac ifi c Isla nds. In each case 
there is a bas ic rec ipe , and a variet y o f add itiona l ingredients 
is given so Lhnt whe re certa in ingredient s are no t avai lable , 
an alte rnati ve is a lways given . 
1 62 pag es Diagram s Manilla cover Ss. 
MARTIN'S ST., LONDON, W.C.2 
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Reprint-Bureau Publications 
In response 10 request s, the Bureau has a rra nged the re-
p rin tin g o f 1he fo ll owi ng previous ly o ut -of-stock hea lth 
lea tlets-
T in a Pro tec ts Her Fa mil y : C lea n Mi lk: Milk for Ra un a 
(£A I I I I 6 pe r I 00 co pies) 
C lea n Water ; Fruit Jui ce for Bab y 
( tA l / 9 / - per 100 copies) 
Infa nt & M a te rn a l W e lfa re C lini cs 
( £A I I I / 6 per I 00 cop ies) 
Copies of these leaflets a re now ava ilable from !he S.P.C. 
Publ ic:itions Bureau . Box 5254. G. P.O .. Sydney. a t the prices 
indicated . 
Visual Aids 
A se ri es of fourteen 16 mm . film s dealing w ith v:i ri o us 
aspects o f native life a nd activities in !he E lli ce Isla nd s was 
rece ntl y donated to the Co mmi ss ion 's Fi lm Library by the 
Feder:i l Re publi c of Ge rman y. Produ ced during 1960/ 6 1 by 
Dr. G. Koc h. a no ted Ge rm a n a nthropo log ist. unde r the 
a uspices o f the German Researc h Associa ti o n , these exce ll ent 
documentary film s prov ide a valuab le a nd permanent record 
o f suc h t radi tiona l ac ti vit ies as- boatbuilding, ho use co n-
st ruct io n. rope-m ak in g. fi shin g. dancing a nd competiti o ns. 
a nd ga mes. 
All fi lms a rc s ile nt. wi th Germa n sub-titl es. but a small 
boo klet ( in Ge rm a n ) . illustrated w ith sketc hes and diagrams 
a nd co nt a ining additi ona l information , is s uppli ed . 
The fi lms arc-
Pol_v11 e.1il!11-Ni1111to (C/lice- l11 se /11 ) ( Po lynesia -Ell ice Is lands) 
No. E408 / 196 1 Bau e in cs grobcn Aus lege rboo tes. Pt. I and 
2 . (The constructio n o f a large o utri gger 
boa t) 
No. E409/ 1961 Bau ei ncs Schl afha us. Pt. I a nd 2. (Co n-
structi o n o f do rmito ry s lee ping ho use) 
No. E4 I0 / 196 1 Bau ciner Erdofenhutte. (Constru c ti o n of 
a n ea rth sto re hut ) 
No. E4 I I I 196 1 Hcrs te ll c n von Ko kosfase rsc hnur . ( Fabri -
ca ti o n of a rope o f coconut fibre) 
No . E4 I2/ 196 1 F isc h fa ng auf ho he r See ( Bo nitofa ng ). 
( Dee p-sea fi shin g- Ca tc hin g o f Bonito 
fish) 
1o . E4 I3/ 1961 A rbc itc n in e iner Pfla nzungsgrubc. (Work-
No. E4 14 / 196 1 
No . E415 / 196 1 
o. E4 16 / 196 1 
No. E417 / 196 1 
o. E4 18 / 196 1 
ing in a pl a ntin g ho le to grow Pul a ka 
bu lbs) 
Z ubercilcn von pul::ika- Kno lle n 
a ngo ngo- Ve rfahre n ). ( Pre paring 
Pulaka for m ea ls) 
Fakana u-Ta nze . ( Fakanau d a nce;; ) 
Fatele-Tanze. ( F ate le dances) 
Siva-Tanz. (S iva da nces) 
Viiki-Tanz. (V iiki dances) 
( 1a uf-
of 
'.'J o . E420/ 196 1 Wctlka mpfc und Spielc. (Compe tition s and 
ga m es) 
These film s have now bee n added to the Commi ss ion 's fi lm 
:o llect io n held by th e Nationa l Libra ry of Australia ; m etro-
Jo litan o r territori a l government departmen ts interested in 
.r iew in g these film s ca n o bt a in the m o n free loa n , in acco rd -
rnce with the conditi o ns ou tlin ed in the Commi ss ion 's Film 
rnd F ilmstrip Ca ta logue, Technica l Pa per No. I 12 . 
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A DICTIONARY 
OF SPELLING 
British and American 
Michael West, M.A., D.Phil. 
Indi spe nsable for a ll th ose w ho have an y ditlicu lt y 
wi th spe llin g, both stude nt s o f E ngli sh as a fo re ig n 
la ng uage and those to w ho m E ng li s h is !he mot he r 
to ng ue . There a re two tho usa nd e ntri es se lected as 
the most commonly mi sspe lt words in E ng li sh . ;ind 
the ir p ro bable difficu lties a re em phas ised a nd e x-
plained. Amer ican va ri ant spe llin gs a rc give n 
wherever th ey ex ist. 
6.\ 
This is rhc p11hlish crs' cafllln g11c price 
4B, Gro sven or St. , 
London , W . l. 
and Railway Crescent , 
Croydon , Victoria , Au stralia . 
~ I Longmans 
Du you need a good 
DOCUMENTARY FILM? 
( 16 m / m. ) 
Now yo u can have lilm s produced 
acco rding to your ow n wis hes in 
first-class quality, using o ur mode rn 
c ine-equipme nt. 
Whe reve r you a rc . whatever yo u 
like to be film ed 
NO PLACE IS TOO FAR 
NOTH ING IS TOO WILD 
for o ur yo ung, expe ri enced 
produce r. 
film -
A DOCUMENTARY FILM 
COULD HELP YOU! 
H ow? Well- write to us, please. 
STELLM ACH-FI LM-PRODUCTION 
123 Frederick Street, 
Toowong, Brisbane, 
Quee nsla nd , Austra li a . 
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Books for the Pacific 
rEACl ll NG ST RUCTU RA i. ENG LI SH G . Pittm a n, Bri sba ne: 
J acaranda Press. 1964. 2 16 pp . A.30 / -. 
Rev iewed a t th e ga lley- p roof stage, in No tes and News fo r 
Ap ril. 1962. thi s book has now bee n publi shed hy J aca ra nd a 
Press. T he a utho r. M r. G. Pittm a n, fo rme rl y Directo r o f 
the La ng uage Ins titut e, U n ive rsi ty o f W ellin gto n, N.Z. , r e-
ce ntl y acce pt ed a n a ppo intme nt w ith th e South P ac ific Co m -
mi ss ion as La nguage Teac hin g Specia li s t. 
As m e nti o ned in o ur earli e r rev iew. thi s boo k is a deta il ed 
acco unt o f just w ha t is m ea nt by th e stru c tural approac h to 
la ng uage teac hin g. T he fir st ha lf of th e boo k co ntains a 
de ta iled ex pos iti o n o f th e m a tte r , a nd indi ca tes th e ro le a nd 
im po rt a nce o f s t ruc tura l wo rds in la nguage teachin g; the re 
is the n a s ho rt secti o n o n th e impli ca tio n o f this fo r th e 
la nguage sy ll a bus; a nd fin a ll y th e re is a lo ng sec ti o n o f tcach-
mg m eth ods w he n a s t ruc tura l a pp roac h is ado pted. 
It is co ns ide red thi s boo k sho uld be o f g rea t va lu e to those 
who have had co nsidera ble ex pe ri e nce o f teachin g E nglish as 
a seco nd la nguage but who, fo r o ne reason o r a no ther, ha ve 
no t had th e time o r th e o ppo rtunit y to examin e ve ry c losely 
wha t is mean t by a nd in vo lved in the struc tura l app roach . 
Ava i la hi e fro m boo kselle rs. 
A ST UDY OF UN D E RSTAND I NG OF V ISUAL SY M BO L S I N K ENYA 
A lan C. H o lm es. O ve rseas Vi sua l A ids Centre. Lo ndon , 
1963. ( Pu b lica ti o n o. I 0.) 32 pp. lllu st. S tg.5 / -. 
Whil e e ngaged in fi e ld wo rk in teaching " hea lth" to th ose 
in Ke nya in need o f suc h info rm a t io n. it occurred to the 
a uth o r to dev ise the tes ts descr ibed in hi s book let as a means 
o f eva lu a tin g th e impact o f pi cto ri a l sy mbo ls whe n p resented 
o ut side hi s own c ul tu ra l co ntex t. 
T his e nte rpri se e nt a iled le ngth y correspo nde nce and 
frequ ent mi sunde rsta ndings. but it is to M r. Ho lmes ' c redit 
tha t he rem a ined suffi cientl y un da unt ed to prese nt his con-
c lu sio ns from a n a na lys is based o n approx im a te ly 1.500 
re plies to a pa ir o f pi c to ri a l quest io nn a ires. 
The boo kl e t co nt a ins a num be r o f hypo theses which are 
first subjected to tes t, nex t to subsequent a na lys is. a nd con-
c luded w ith a fo llowin g comme nt. [t is to be co mmended 
fo r the stimulat io n it w ill p rov id e to fe ll ow worke rs in a llied 
fi e lds to e xte nd a nd deve lo p the tec hniques so described. 
A ll inquiries conce rnin g the boo kle t sho uld be add ressed 
to-The Directo r, O .V.A .C. , 3 1 T av istock Squ a re, Lo ndon . 
W. C. I . E nglan d. 
LET us SPEA K MAORI Fat he r Flo ribc rt van Li e r. ss .. cc . 
54 pp . II lust. S tg .1 0 / -. 
With th e co ntent s of thi s hook as a fo und a ti o n. th e student 
o f the Mao ri la ng uage is a bl e to grasp a c lear pi c ture of the 
la ng uage as a w ho le, co mpl ete w ith an ex te nsive voca bulary. 
It s a im is to fos te r th e "spo ke n la ng ua ge' ' a nd to thi s e nd the 
in stru ction a l m a te ri a l is ke pt to a minimum , the e m phasis 
be in g pl aced o n lea rnin g the mos t re leva nt phr::iscs a nd sen-
tence co n st ru cti o ns. 
Co pies a re a va il a bl e from the Ca th o li c Mi ss io n , Raro to nga. 
Cook Isla nds. 
Tl-I C SOUTH PA C l FIC B ULLETIN , fi rs / puhlished in .lun11ary, 7 95 1. fe11111res ar1icles on selee1 erl 
<1c fi l' ifies in 1he Co n1111is.1·ion's 1hree m ain fie lds of operation: economic deve/opmenl . heu/111 . and social 
de 1·elop n1 e111 . A rticles are also contrib111ed hy specialists 1vork ing in these and re/ru ed fi elds. in th e 
1crri10rie.1· 11•ithin 1he Co 111111ission area. 
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T H E BUL LE T IN is given selective world distribution to people and institutions in widely differing 
fie lds sharing a common interest in the purposes and work of the Commission . It is published in two 
editions, E nglish and French . 
A LL INQU IRI ES re /m ing to the SOU TH PA C IFIC BU LL E TI N should he directed 10: T he Editor, 
So1uh Pacific Co n1111ission Puhlications Bureau, G. P.O . Box 5254, Sydney , A ustralia. 
UNL ESS OTHERWISE STATED, all material appearing in the SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN may 
be reproduced without prior reference to the Secretary-General. pro vided that acknowledgment is made 
to bo th source and author. 
THE COMMISSION does not accept responsibility fo r swtements made in contributed articles. 
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For a healthier, happier 
life in the tropics . • • 
ONE MYADEC 
CAPSULE DAil Y 
HELPS MAINTAIN 
NORMAL HEALTH! 
Hot, humid conditions in the 
tropics cause heat exhaustion. 
High temperatures and steaming 
humidity combine to make the 
body perspire more freely, with 
resultant loss of important vita-
mins and minerals. 
This daily deficiency is further 
aggravated by today's modern 
methods in the storage and 
cooking of foodstuffs, which 
actually destroy part of its 
natural vitamin-mineral content. 
One Myadec capsule daily, for just 9d. a day, supplies factors 
essential for resistance to infection and for maintenance of 
normal appetite. These factors are also important for healthy 
nerve tissue and improving digestion. 
Promote maximum good health in the tropics. Ask your 
chemist or supplier of Parke-Davis pharmaceuticals for Myadec 
- the carefully compounded 9-vitamin, 11-mineral capsule. 
I PARKE-DAVIS I 
MYADEC 
B o ttles of 3 0 C a p sules . . . 22/6 * Bottles of 1 00 Capsules . . . 60/-
fflGM POTtlleY 
VITAMJN • MlllEIAL 
FOlllffU 
For tre&tm•ni of 
•ftamln·mlnenJ 
clf:llden¢1.,. 
DOSE: 
I ""!"Ill" dally 
or u di.-.ct~ by 
die pl\tJl¢1•n. 
1381 - 8 . 7 
BURNS, PH CO. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE: 
7 BRIDGE STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
ESTABLISHED 1883 CAPITAL & RESERVES £20,000,000 
GENERAL MERCHANTS - WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
SHIPPING, CUSTOMS, FORWARDING, INSURANCE & TRAVEL AGENTS 
SHIP OWNERS PLANTATION OWNERS 
A Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Fremantle, Geraldton, Darwin, 
Bowen, Townsville, Cairns, Thursday Is., Norrnanton, lnnisfail. 
NEW ZEALAND HES Wellington, Auckland, Nelson, Whangarei. 
LONDON Burns, Philp & Co. Ltd., 35 Crutched Friars, E.C.3. 
U SA Burns Philp Company of San Francisco, 311 California St., San Francisco 4. 
Represented rn the Pacific Islands by: 
BRANCHES: Suva, Levuka, Lautoka, Labasa, Ba, Sigatoka, Tavua, Taveuni, Savu Savu, Rotuma ls .-
FIJI. Apia, Pago Pago-SAMOA. Nukualofa, Haapai, Vavua-TONGA. Norfolk Is., Niue Is . 
BRANCHES: Port Moresby, Samarai, Madang, Kavieng, Kokopo, Wewak, Goroka, Rabaul, Bulolo, 
Daru, Wau, Lee-PAPUA & NEW GUINEA. 
IDES) LIMITED. 
BRANCHES: Vila, Santo-NEW HEBRIDES. 
Buyers & Exporters of all Island Produce-Distributors & Agents for all Classes 
of Manufactured Products & Foodstuffs 
Agents throughout the Pacific for: Queensland Insurance Co. Ltd., Burns Philp 
Trust Co. Ltd., Shell Co. of Australia Ltd. & Shell Co. (P.l.) Ltd. 
T 
VESSELS MAINTAIN REGULAR CARGO & PASSENGER 
SERVICES FROM AUSTRALIAN PORTS TO PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, SOLOMON IS., NEW HEBRIDES, 
NORFOLK IS., INDONESIA, SINGAPORE & MALA YA. 
INTER-ISLAND VESSELS ARE ALSO OPERATED WITHIN FIJI, PAPUA/NEW GUINEA, 
AND THE NEW HEBRIDES. 
